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HAIRY PATIENT IN DENTISTS CHAIR — Leonard, a year-oM chimpanxee. 
tiU In a chair while dentUt Jerry Reynolds examines a chipped tooth. The 
yoiMg chimp broke his front tooth playing In the nursery at Busch Gardens In 
Tampa, Fla., and Reynolds performed a root canal and cappod it Wednesday.

W itnesses 'know  nothing' 
after bullets fly in bar

By BILL ELDER 
surf Writer

A clear picture of what took place 
during a Uvem  shooting Tuesday 
night continues to elude police officers 
investigating the incident, said police 
detective Lt. John Wolf this morning.

No suspects have been charged with 
wounding a man and a woman who 
allegedly were shot at about midnight 
TuMdgy at Talito’a bar on 40e N W 
Faurtk, WaiiMid. . .

Two peraons had bam arceated on 
psMle ndoKicatlDii charges and were 
being viewed as poaaible suspects in 
the ahootinga of Luz De Los Santos 
and Mary Munoz. Wolf said. But as of 
this morning, police were unable to 
file any charges greater than public 
intoxication in connoction with the in
cident

“ It’s one of thoae cases where 
nobody knows nothing and they don't 
want to know nothing," Wolf said. He 
added there is a "very good poaaibili- 
ty”  nobody would be charged with 
shooting De Los Santos and Ms 
Munoz, even though there apparently 
were witnesses to the shooting and a 
.22-caiiber revolver believed to heve

Focalpoint
A c tio n /re a c tio n : Teens and accidents

Q. What is the accident rate for young drlvert, at compared to 
other drlvert? Do the accident ralet JutUfy the high bianrance 
premiums charged youthful drivers, or are they Just being 
ditcrimlnaled against because of their age?

A According to accident statistica for 19B0, supplied to the Insurance 
Information Institute by sUte traffic authorities, "drivers under age 30 
are involved in a disproportionately high number of traffic accidents”  

Although they "comprised 33.7 percent of the motoring population," 
they "comprised M.4 percent of the (hivera Involved in all accidents and 
SO.S percent of the drivers in fatal accidents "  9

The highest accident involvement rate (35 per 100 dkivera) was that of 
(kivers under age 20. TTie highest fatal-accident involvement rate (S2 per 
100,000 drivers), was that of motorists in the 30-24 age bracket.

Calendar: G irls baske tba ll p la yo ff
TODAY

Midland Lee vs. San Angelo girls basketball. Region V playoff game, 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, 7 p.m

The National Aasociation for Retired and Veteran Railroad Employees 
will meet and hold a covered dish supper at the K.O.A.A. Center at 6:30 
p.m Inmates from the federal prison camp will provide country-and- 
weitem musical entertainment from 6:30 to 7:30.

Big Spring State Hoapital will sponsor a blood drive Thursday In the 
Lab of the Medical-Surgical Building No. 11 between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

The Eagle Forum will meet at 7:30 p.m at the home of Mrs. Alvin 
Walker on 701 Highland for a meeting and social to thank outgoing 
president Nelda R ^ n .

The National Association of Retired and Veteran Railway Employees, 
Inc. will meet for a poUuck supper and business meeting at the Kentwood 
Older Ac tivity Center, 6:30 p. m .

FRIDAY
The Cosden Employees Federal Credit Union will hold an open house 

Friday from 1-4 p.m. at the Cosden Credit Union on east Interstate 20. An 
opening ceremony and a drawing for cash prizes will begin at 1:30 p.m.

Tops on TV: 'Fame' s trike
The teachers on "Fam e" go out on strike during rehearsal for a school 

production of Othello The action is on Channel 2 at 7 p.m. At 9 p.m. on 
Channel 2 "Hill Street Blues”  has an episode in which the suspected killer 
of a public defender is released on a technicality and Grace Gardner wina 
the affections of a new man.

O utside: M idd le  60s
Partly clonay throagh Friday. High 

temperatare today and Friday in the 
Bsidine 66a. Law tonight near 4a. Winds 
today and tonight fram the nartheaal at 
ta-15 toilet per hanr.

Spring may decide on bingo in April
Criea of "B ingol" may be increasing In Big 

Spring if Howard Coiaity reaidents vote to 
legalize it on Anti s. A total of 38 petltiona to 
place bingo on tfie ballot for the April date have 
been returned to County Clerk Margaret Ray's 
office.

Mrs. Ray said 635 signatures of Howard 
County ra fte re d  voters must be certified by 
her office in order for bingo to be placed before 
the public.

“ i have 800 some-odd signatures which I must

check with the list of registered voters from the 
Ux assessor-collector's office,”  Mrs. Rsy said 
today.

Since several petitioners were also registering 
people to vote, she said she would have to check 
all new registrations as well.

In order for the bingo item to be voted upon, an 
election must be called by the county com
missioners. Mrs. Ray said the election has to be 
called by the commissioners on Monday, but all 
signatures have to be certified before then.

"The law says I ha ve 30 days but I have placed 
it on the agenda for the commissioners for 
Monday," Ray said.

Thirty-nine of the 41 petitions issued by Kay's 
office on Jan. 19 and after were returned to her 
office on Wednesday.

Snyder voters will decide the bingo issue in an 
election on April 3.

Texas voters approved a constitutional 
amendment In 1900 allowing local-option bingo 
under the Bingo Enabling Act

C ond idafe  questions HC poym enfs

Dallas Cowboys, Six Flags 
tickets exp la in ed  by Hays

been used in the incident was 
recovered by police

Detectives are unclear Just what 
happened shortly past midnight Tues 
day at the northside bar, when of
ficers arrived on the scene and found 
two persons wounded and "four or 
five" people attempting to flee the 
scene, Wolf said

Investigators think the shooting 
came on the heela of an argutnenl 
over an unplugged Jukebox, but that's 
about as much as {^ ic e  know, acoor 
ding to Wolf. The information about 
the argument was supplied by a single 
witness, he said.

Ms. Munoz, who Wolf said gave at 
least two other names for herself 
under questioning by officers, was 
treated for a bullet wound to her right 
hand and released from Malone- 
Hogan Hospital, Wolf said No ad
dress for her was available.

De Los Santos, of 606 N San An 
tonio, suffered three gunshot wounds 
and was reported in fine condition at 
Malone-Hogan this morning by a 
spokeswoman, who said De Los San
tas was expected to be released by the 

See Sheeting, page ZA

By BILL ELDER 
Staff Writer

Questions about certain financial 
matters within the Howard County 
Junior College District were raised 
this week by a candidate for the 
district's board of trustees

Jerry Higgins, a candidate for Big 
Spring nuyor as well as college 
trustee, issued a three-page news 
release in which he criticized certain 
payment! made to the dlztrict'i presi 
dent The news release also question
ed a 61,406 use of college funds to at 
tend a Dallas Cowboys game and Six 
Flags Over Texas amusement center

" I  believe the taxpayers would like 
to know ... that theM expenses were 
used and why the taxpayers were 
obligated to pay these exp«xiltures," 
Higgins said.

Dr. Charles Hays, president of the 
college district, explained yesterday 
that the 61,406 "came out of a student 
activity tm  fund paid by ail atudanta” 
at both Howard OoUaga and the 
SouthWeal Collegiato Inatitute for the 
Deaf

The money funded a trip to Dallas 
for winnars of an intramural athletic 
contest championship, Hays said. One 
•earn from Howard Collega, with 20 
students and four sponaors, and a se 
cond championahip team from the 
SWCID campus, with 21 students and 
three sponsors, participated in the 
trip to Dallas as their prixe for winn 
ing the contests

Two students on the SWCID team 
couldn't attend the Sept. 26 and 27 
trip. Hays added, so their tickets were

9
DR. CHARLES HAYS 
...hsei l sg altowalWe

sold and the receipts went into a 
SWCID student activity account.

THE TOTAL FOR the trip broke 
down into 6401 paid by the college to 
student activities director Anne 
Applegate for purchase of Cowboys 
tickets. 6532 for AMFAC hotel accom
modations and 6475 for Six Flags Over 
Texas tickets. Hays said 

Hays quoted Ms Applegate as say
ing the athletics and Dallas trip 
.^warded as prize for the athletics 
were among "the most successful stu
dent activities we had this year " He

JERRY HIGGINf 
..Jato tar taxpayers

addtd that the collage diatrict 
streaaea student activities becauae of 
the high number of commuter 
students attending the schools; the ac
tivities serve as a way of bringing 
students into greater contact with 
each other since so many live off- 
campus

Higgins also questioned some 61,322 
paid to Hays each month in addition to 
his salary.

Hays receives 6575 a month for a 
housing allowance, 6403.50 a month 
for a car allowance and 6345 a month 
for public relations expenses His

salary is 655,919 a year.

HIGGINS SUGGESTED that all 
autom obiles. Including the 
president’s, should be owned by the 
district and their expenses paid for on 
a case-by-casc voucW* system.

"Tax dollart should not be pi id 
directly to Individuals," he chargeo

Hays explained that prior to his hir
ing as district president the district 
had leased the president's car. At his 
request, a study was done and a com
parison made between (he existing 
lease set-up and a set-up '-equestrd by 
Hays — that he use his ow.i car and bi 
given a monthly allowance.

“ It’s no more expensive this way,”  
he said, adding that the board of 
trustees had felt the safne way.

The housing allowance, like tlie auto 
allowance, also was requested hy 
Hays, and approved by the board

public relations expenditures, 
which Higgins said should be paid out 
to Hays only on an as-needed basis, 
art "for tpacial projects 1 feel I'm 
obligated to pertorm," Hays explain
ed.

The projects are those such as trips 
to Austin to go before the stale 
legislature, he said. The money, 
however, is paid to him in the same 
amount each month regardless of how 
much is spent

"It 'll vary from year to year," Hays 
said. "Last year, it pro^bly broke 
even or came close. On a non - 
legislative year, it'll probably be a lit
tle in the black."

If he spends less he can keep the 
balance, and if he spends over the 
amount paid to him he is not reim
bursed for the excess. Mays added

Secretly installed meter is key 
issue in $3.4 million civil suit

By MIKE DOWNEY 
8Uff Writer

Cosden engineering tschnldan Don Weeks 
testified Wednesday in the 63.4 million oil fraud suit 
that a secretly installed meter showed little oil 
came from the Jaco oil lease despite oil production 
reports to the contrary

Cosden Oil and Chemical Company is seeking 
dsmages from Jaco Oil Company, Wheelco Oil. 
Jaco president D C. "Butch" Wheeler, and Jaco 
pumper John T Sims. The Coeden civil suit alleges 
Jaco repeatedly sold the same tank of oil to Cosden 
In 1980 The case Is being heard in 118th District 
Court.

Attorney for the defendants Is John Green.
Attorney Donald Godwin, representing Coeden, 

meticulouBly questioned Weeks for three and a half 
hours to elicit three major points supporting 
Casden’s claim of fraud. Under questioning from 
Godwin, Weeks said he hed secretly observed a 
Cosden employee failing to properly execute his Job 
on the Jaco oil lease

this failure to follow company 
of oil

Weeks testified
procedure led him to suspect the possibility i 
theft since the opportunity was there 

The next s t^ , according to Weeks, was to 
secretly place a fluid uuge in the pipeline running 
from the lease to the Cosden refinery Thit gauge, 
called a <h^p meter, registers oil passing th ro t^  
the pipeline by the barrel, Weeks said. He said the 
drop meter was installed Dec 17,1960 

weeks told the seven-woman, five-man Jury he. 
Texas Ranger Eddie Almond and former Herald 
Photographer Bill Forshee had checked and 
photographed the meter results on several oc
casions from Dec. 17, I960 to Jan. 4, 1961. The
photographs were shown to the tory as Weeks ex-

duri
surveillance.
p la in t what had happened during the 18-day

Weeks said the employee, Raffer Lyles, gauur. 
Id not “ go through any steps he should have in 

measuring oil levels and taloi^ oil samples on the
Jaco lease Weeks and Godwin demonstrated the 
various procedures normally taken by Coeden 
gaugers with oil Add gauging equipment.

The drop meter Indicated 1 1 barrels of oil had 
gone through the pipeline, Weeks said 

Green objected to the intniduction of the photoa as 
evidence. He entered into the record of the trial a 
running objection to all of the photos used.

Godwin next Introduced as evidence the “ run 
tickets”  prepared by Cosden gauger Lyles for the 
Jaco lease. He said the run tickets Indicate the 
amount of oil "purportedly sold to Cosden”  by Jaco 
from theW.B. Currie, or Jaco, lease.

Despite objections from Green which were

overruled by Judge Gregg, Weeks compared the 
production figures for oil reportedly sold to Cosden 
by Jaco with the oil flow amounts shown by the drop 
meter

Reading from three of the numerous run tickets. 
Weeks said Cosden should have received about 690 
barrels of oil from Jaco on Dec. 17th, 19th and 22nd, 
1960. The drop meter for the same dates registered 
five-tenths of a barrel, he said.

Green, who Is expected to cross-examine Weeks 
today, asked only one question of Weeks, requesting 
run Uckets for months not included in the ones used 
by G o ^ n .

Green and Godwin continued to object and 
diaagree other various points of the testimony. At 
one point, Green asked for a mistrial after weeks 
replM  directly to Green's objection to one of 
Weeks' answers to a question. Judge Gregg in
structed both attorneys to address each other by 
their surnames after Green referred to Godwin as 
"that Dallas lawyer”

Texas Railroad Commission employee Wayne 
McClung also testifled yesterday morning In the 
civil suit. His testimony was concerned primarily 
with gauging tests he had run on the Jaco lease in 
I960

Testimony continued today In 116th District 
courtroom.

It was ' a m isunderstand ing '

Rep. Shaw says boats are taxable
By MIKE DOWNEY 

SunWrltor
stive Larrv Don Shaw told The 

‘boats are u ir  game for taxes” 
reports daiming hit office said

a miauDdarstandiiig had ariaen 
adonimitrat

SUte 
Herald 
daaplU 
otharwiaa.

Shaw said
between a call made from Ua adnniniatratlve aide in 
Austin to Larry Millar bare In Big Spring. Miller 
had aasuasad ttw aide was neaktng for the state 
proparty tax board when aha nad yoTto Inveatigate 
themattarhiDy.

I and my offtea owe an apoioifr (or any 
anding Tnm  tte .

" I  faal
misintarpretatian or mlaundcrstan 
We didnT want to get 
The representative said be I 
Graeber, executive director of the state proparty

Ina
> get foBu' hopes up,’̂  Shew said. 

' '  I had contacted KameUi

tax board, whocleared up the tiBue.
“ The local tax appralaer la doing erhat he is 

supposed to do. Mr. Pereira (Howard County chief 
appralaer) is absolutely under his rights by the law 
to assess taxes on boats — they are not exampt from 
taxation," Shaw said. Graeber indicated the chief 
appraiser ia only following the law as established by 
the Texas legislature

Shaw said Graeber mentioned a similar situation 
in another county where the coats of appraising 
small craft exceeded the revenues to be gained 
from the taxes. “ Hopefully, our appraisal board and 
the cMaf appraiser can saseaa the situation, to see if 
It’s feasifaie,”  Shaw said.

F.E. "Gene" Pereira told The Herald he was In 
contact with an attorney for an interpretation of the 
powers of the tax appraisal board. "I'm  not wrong

under the law, biR if I find the board can temporize 
my decision, I'U advise It. My oath and the board's 
oath Is to uphold the Texas Constitution and I don't 
take that l l^ I y , "  Pereira said

Hie ch i« appraiser said he was being practical 
about small boats In the county. " I f  a man has a 
Uttic boat and he renders It, I doubt we will send out 
a tax statement.”  Pereira said He noted appraisers 
had this option on values less than 65 according to 
the state lax code

Asked about the efficency of petitions to his office, 
Pereira replied, "Why five  me or the board a 
petition? We don't write this laws. Direct petitions to 
the state legislature to amend the constitution so the 
people can vote on It ”

sftow said he intended to look Into the matter of 
boat exemptions in the Texas legislature
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[ D i g e s t -
OIL AC leader raps C lem ents

AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) — LULAC leader Tony Bonilla 
accused Gov Bill Clements today of “ feath^ng his 
n es i" in the Republican governor’s frequent 
negotiations with Mexico.

Bonilla, national president of the League of United 
Latin American Citizens, held a Capitol news con
ference shortly before Clements departed for El Paso 
and a meeting with United States and Mexican border
governors

"It  is my opinion that Clements has taken the op- 
,portunity of his talks with Mexico to feather his nest so 
when he leaves office he will have good contacts in 

"Mexico and can make even more money,”  Bonilla said.
' Bonilla was asked if he had any evidence C l i e nts 
had used any of his Mexico trips to speak for SEDCO, 
the drilling company Clements founded.

"No, nothing concrete," Bonilla said. “ 1 was merely 
speculating just like the governor does. If I am inac
curate. he has the right to deny that he has not talked to 

' anyoneinMexicoabouthisoilbusiness."
Jon Ford, Clements' press secretary, said Bonilla’s 

comments were "absolute nonsense, l l ie  governor has 
'never done any business in Mexico. He has no business 
interest in Mexico and he does not want any there.”

Bonilla said if Clements was so interested in the farm 
' labor situation in Texas he should call a special session 
of the l>egislature and ask for laws "to  give farm 
laborers their rights, and then we can sit down and talk 
about these other things”

■ He said LULAC opposed any form of "guest worker” 
program as proposed by Clements and the national 
administration because “ historically it has been a 

‘Torm of systematic slavery.”
'  He said LULAC favors an increased quota for 
Mexicans to enter the United States and for more 

-money for the immigration service to enforce present 
laws concerning undocumented workers.

Housing depression 

sSnked to m ortgages
Housing IS in "its worst 

depression since the Great 
Depression." but something 
has togive
.,Ieff Brown. Realtor, told 

bowntown Lions at their 
l^ednesday meeting at 
Howard College, that he 
hoped that "something” 
would l>e mortgage interest 
rali-s

Rig .Spring, he added, has 
been Ires affected by the 
national housing crunch than 
most places, but he warned 
Big Spring must have more 
housing Despite a bright 
industrial outlook, there 
must be some place to put 
people.

But people won’t or can’t 
be housed with interest rates 
up to 17 percent. That, on top 
of apprfx'iation in prices, has 
put the monthly payments 
out of reach of mosl.

There are some ad
vantages here Whereas the 
nation;il median home resale 
price last year was $67,000, it 
was $42.1**) here, but new 
constructK»i costs here are 
comparable with other 
areas

I;Iprown recited some tables 
luu a $42,000 house At 10 

percent interest, monthly 
payments (exclusive of 
insuraix'e and taxes) would 
tie $.132, at 13 percent (the 
seeming point at which the

current iMusiM cMmch hi 
put out of production many 
suppliers« for the housing
industry.

E x c e s s iv e  fe d e r a l 
borrowing is drying up much 
of the available money, but 
on top of that the Fe^ra l 
Reserve's tight money policy 
has put the remainder out of 
reach. One hopeful straw in 
the wind is a rumor that 
some groups (AFL-CIO 
pension funds) may switch 
their reserves to the housing 
industry

Sports editor guest speaker  

at Evening Lions Club m eet
Big Spring Herald Sports 

Editor Greg Jaklewicz was 
the guest spc-aker at the 
Monday me<-ting of the Big 

J"Spring Evening Lions Club 
jJOaklewicz explained his 
o j^ n s  of emphasizing local 
^^hd area sports in the news- 

to the Lions To be suc- 
rdssful he .said, he need.s to 
tear from the community.

TViree local students nam ed  

to UTPB Dean's Honor List
Margaret L Smith, 

Howard Mott and Brenda 
( ’laxton of Big Spring were 
among the more than 76 
students honored recently 
when named to the Dean’s 
Hfnor List at The University 
of> Texas of the Permian 
Basin in Odessa 

Jsmith is a student in the 
College of Arts and 
Qducation and Mott and 
Claxton are students in the 
&>llege of Management at 
UTPB
•;^ose named to the Dean’s
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GIVING BLOOD — Oilfield Industrial Lines employees 
Bill Bullard (front) and Bruce Burmeister (back) are 
looked after by United Blood Service* technician Karen 
Yassen as they donate blood at a drive sponsored by

market dries up) |4U; and 
at 17 percent (the current 
rate) $ ^ .  The figures for a 
new home would be $537, 
$677, and $873 per month. If 
an individual buys one of the 
more expensive lots and puts 
up a $150,000 home, the 
monthly figures are $1,185, 
$1,659 and $1,925.

The speaker was con
vinced real estate is still the 
best hedge against the 
economy. Appreciation, 
across the board for dif
ferent locations, has ranged 
from 10 to 12 percent a year.

Construction costs are 
going up, he predicted. For 
one thing most of the 
residential lots In Big Spring 
have been bought or utilized, 
and developmental costa on 
new ones may range upward 
from $3,000, for another, the

Since his afternoons and 
evenings are frequently 
spent at sports events, he 
suggested calls be made to 
him during weekday morn
ings

All Lions Clubs in Zone 2 
will meet with the Big Spring 
Evening Lions at 6:30 p m 
Monday at Furr’s Cafeteria

Honor List were comprised 
of students from the College 
of Arts and Education, the 
College of Management and 
the College of lie n e e  and 
Engineering who are In the 
top 10 per cent of their 
respective colleges.

UTPB, one of the five 
upper-level universities in 
Texas, accepts students at 
the upper and graduate 
levels and offers degree 
programs in basic 
disciplines and several 
professional fields

O.l.L. aad UBS. A* of I S  a.m. today the tkree day drive 
bad Defied m  pinU of Mood. Robtai Honsebolder, 
spokeswomaa for O.I.L., said sbe expected the total to 
go over 2SS  plat* and termed the drive a SDCcess.

Police B e a t  
Thugs picking on OIL executive

Deaths
M rs. H ow ell

Florence E. Howell, 66, of 
613 Ridglea, died Wednesday 
in Oklahoma City following a 
sudden illness. Services will 
be at 2 p.m. Friday in 
N a lley-P ick le  Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev. Elddie 
Tingle, pastor of the Berea 
Baptist Church officiating. 
Burial will be in Sweetwater 
Cemetery in Sweetwater 
under the direction of 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funeral 
Home.

Bom Oct. 19,1912 in Sweet
water, ahe married Clyde D. 
Howell June 34, 1935. They 
moved to Big Siring in i960 
from  Sw eetw ater. Mr. 
Howell died Nov. 23, 1970 
She was a member of Berea 
Baptist Church and was ac
tive in the Retired Senior 
Volunteer program.

Survivors include one son, 
Bobby Howell of Oklahoma 
C ity ; one sister, Jane 
Graham of Roscoe; two 
granddaughters. Sherry 
Howell of the home and 
Liaette Howell of Big Spring.

Strickland

O I L. Chief Executive Officer Chris Christopher is the 
victim of a crime for the second time in a month, accord
ing to police reports.

A Mercedes-Benz automboile was reported stolen from 
Christopher’s 2704 Crestline residence Jan. 23.

On Tuesday or Wednesday of this week, a color televi
sion set and stereo system were stolen from Christopher’s 
home, police said.

An unknown person broke into the home through a back 
door and stole the items, the value of which had not been 
determined, police said.

The Mercedes-Benz continues to be missing. Detective 
Avery Falkner said today.

• Rick Myres told police someone broke into his pickup 
truck while it was parked at Rip Griffin’s Truck Terminal 
off 1-20 last night and took a CB radio and eight gallons of 
gasoline from the truck.

• Jim Baker of Route 3 in Colorado City was arrested on 
a charge of unlawfully carrying a weapon on a licensed 
premises at 1 a m. today outside Cactus Jack’s club in the 
city industrial park, police said. A loaded pistol allegedly 
was found insicle Baker’s pocket after his arrest for public 
intoxication, police said, ^ k e r  allegedly admitted to ha v- 
ing carried the gun inside the club, a third-degree felony 
under Texas law, police said.

• Alan Grice of 502 Young filed a complaint with police 
alleging he was the victim of simple assault by a person 
unknown to him in Grice’s home last night, according to 
police reports

• Keaton Kolor at 1309 Gregg was vandalized yesterday

when a window was broken by an unknown object, police 
report.

• A pair of forged out-of-town checks for $325 were pass
ed recently at the Safeway supermarket in the 1300 block 
of Gregg, according to police reportq.

• Jane Lusk told police the windshield to a pickup truck 
was broker, with an unknown object while the truck was 
parked at Turner Properties, 111 E. Seventh.

• Jay Turner of Box 1711 was arrested on a charge of 
driving while intoxicated in the 1700 block of Lancaster at 
1 a.m. today, police said.

• Two juveniles were arrested for driving without a 
license in the 1000 block of State at 3:50 p.m. yesterday, 
according to police reports The pair, a boy and a girl, 
were apprehended after a motor v^ ic le  they were driving 
collided with a motor vehicle driven by Lois Benton of 511 
Oawford, police said. The girl was arrested on additional 
charges of failure to maintain financial responsibility and 
failure to control the speed of the vehicle, since she was 
behind the wheel, police said.

• The Big Spring FTre Department was called to put out 
a fire at the Downtown Auto Clinic, 215 E. Third, Tuesday 
afternoon, according to reports. The fire, which began 
when gasoline used to clean a floor was ignited by a 
heater’s pilot flame, was under control in about 10 
minutes, said Arson Investigator Rodney Phillip*.

He added that most of the damage was from smoke, 
although doors suffered some flamed damage and minor 
damage was done to a car parked inside the building No 
arson is suspected, Phillips said.

Ghamber buys insurance 4 IS

By BOBCARPENTER 
surr Writer

The Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce 
board of directors approved 
Wednesday a life  and 
medical insurance plan for 
the Chamber staff and 
okayed a new telephone 
system (of the Chamber 
office The decisions came 
during a regular monthly 
meeting of the board.

The insurance package 
will cover the four (Chamber 
employees at a cost of $106 46 
a month. Included is a 
$10,000 term life insurance 
policy and a medical policy 
with a $250 deductible and an 
overall limitation of $250,000.

LeRoy Tillery, executive 
vice president of the 
(Thambv, said insurance 
benefits were of concern to 
most people he had in
terviewed for Chamber 
positions. In order to make 
the Chamber jobs more 
attractive to a^^icants in 
the future, the board 
unanimously passed the 
insurance proposal

The board also agreed to 
have a new $3,692 telephone 
system designed by 
A d van ced  T e lep h on e  
Systems installed in the 
Cumber office. According 
to Sidney Clark, Chamber 
president, the system 
provides the office with all of 
the latest modem modes of 
communication. The system 
will have an intercom and 
potential for eight lines 

Installation date for the 
system has not yet been set, 
according to Tillery 

Approved to the 
Crimestoppers, Inc. com
mittee were Tom Watsoa 
chairman, and Sam Barron 
and Bob C. Smith.

In a short program of 
action several upcoming 
events were noted 

There will be a District 5- 
AAAAA game at 7 p.m 
today at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum between the 
Midland Lee and San Angelo 
girls basketball teams 

The Region V basketball 
tournament involving the 
Howard College team will

commence with the women’s 
team playing Feb. 28 
through March 3. The men 
will follow with games 
scheduled for March 4-6.

The Chamber’s George 
Washington Day Community 
Luncheon will be Monday, 
Feb. 23 in the East Room of 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 
Interested persons are urged 
to call their reservation into 
the Chamber by today.

TESCO officials will be 
visiting Big Spring this 
Friday to look over some of 
the cityts industrial sites.

Next Wednesday from 1-3 
p m the Chambw Is spon
soring a workshop to be 
conducted by Bill Beecham 
e n t it le d  ’ ’ F in a n c ia l 
Management for the Small 
Business.”  Beacfaam is from 
the Lubbock office of the 
S m all B usiness 
Administration. The two- 
hour workshop will cover all 
facets of small business from 
getting started to main
taining a healthy business 
trade

In other business the board

approved 1962 commIUee 
ctiairmea The following 
people were appointed: Ron 
Logback, Athletics; Pete 
Jones, Community Lunch
eon; Richard Atkins, Tourist 
and (Conventions; Joe Pickle, 
Sesquicentennial; Janelle 
Davis, Beautification; Jerry 
Reid, Business; Bill 
F ry rea r , A g r icu ltu re ; 
Arnold MarshidI, 'Trans
portation; Hooper Sanders, 
Industrial Development; 
Chris Christopher, Energy; 
Curt Mullins, Independent 
Business Council.

Shirley Deal, Banquet, 
Harold Mott, Member^lp; 
Dr John Key, 
Ambassadors; Johnnie Lou 
Avery, Azhninistration and 
Long Range Planning, 
Harold Bentley, BASIC 
BtudenU; Wayne Bonner, 
E d u ca tion ; C lau den e  
Cooper, G overnm ental 
A ffa irs; Mark Sheedy, 
Cultural A ffa irs; Mel 
Prather, Arts and Crafts; 
Harold Kloss, Health and 
Safety and Tom Watson. 
Crimestoppers.

E.M. (Dutch) Strickland, 
74, of Ldtbock, formerly of 
Big Spring, died Wednesday 
afternoon in a Lubbock 
hospital after a sudden 
illness. Services will be at 10 
a.m. Saturday in Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. George 
Harrington, Church of G ^  
minister, officiating.

Graveside services will be 
at 3 p.m. Saturday in the old 
Runnels Cemetery in 
Ballinger under the direction 
of NaUey-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

He ww bom Jan. 30, 1907 
in (Cumby, Tex. He mairried 
Myrtle Wiley Sept. 22,1928 in 
Ballinger. Hie haid worked for 
the Paymaster (Cottonseed 
Oil Company for 17 years. He 
had later worked as a welder 
and was a partner in Forsan 
Welding Service He lived in 
Forsan from 1959 to 1970 
when he moved to Eastland.

Mr*. Strickland died on 
Nov. 24, 1973 He also was 
preceded In death by one 
daughter, Edith Faye 
Stri^lpnd Mr Strickland 
had served as a caretaker of 
the (Church of God Camp 
Insiratlon in Eastland until 
IRTS. He had lived in Lub- 

'Botk for the lost two ynarst'i 
was a member of the 

‘ - fS l^ h o f God.
He is survived by three 

sons, Elbert L. Strickland of 
Ira, Eddie Strickland of 
Odessa, and Gene Strickland 
of Forsan; five daughters, 
Mrs ()uin (Evelyn) Morgan 
of Blachard. ()kla., Mn. 
Randal (VirgInoa) Stanton 
of Dallas, Mrs Jerry (Beth) 
Staley and Mrs. Larry 
(Jeanette) Cunningham, 
both of Lubbock, and Mrs. 
Larry (Marie) Miller of Big 
Spring: one sister, Edna 
Holland of (Chester, Okla; 35 
grandchildren and 15 great 
grandchildren

Pallbearers will be his 
gramkons: Jackie Morgan, 
Joe Morgan, Ernie 
S tr ick la n d , Bruce 
Strickland, O i^ l (Copus, J.C. 
Beesinger and Shane Miller

FLORENCE H01TE1X 
...services FMiay

Fred Gomes Jr. of Portoad, 
Ore.; three daugkUrs, 
Josiflne Sanches aiM Katb 
Gomes, both of Aekeriy, 
Mary Ruis of Awfewee; m  
brothers, Romos lli(|ao, 
Pancho Rlojas, David 
Riojas, Felix Rio|M. AMeifo 
Riojas and Beongr aU
of Yokima, Wash.; OM Meter 
Cunda Rkdas of Adiairly; 14 
grandchikren and oaegrmt- 
grandchUd.

Penny D raper
Mrs. Billie (P eoay ) 

Draper, 51, of 4U Pv in iay , 
died at 9:30 p.m. WeehModay 
at her home after a auddso 
illness. Services wU ba 19 
a m. Friday in NoUejrPIcklo 
Rosewood Chapel srith Um  
Rev. Harold D.Scarhvough, 
pastor of Temple Baptist 
Church in Am arillo of
ficiating. assisted by the 
Rev. Guy White, poator of 
East Fourth Street Baptist 
(Church.

Ihe body will be in state at 
402 Parkway.

Bom June 3, 1930 in Tip 
City, OMo, ahe married 
Billie Drapv Nov. $, I t n  in 
Lubbock. They came to Big 
Spring two years ago. She 
was a member of tte East 
Fourth Baptist Church.

Survivors Include her 
husband, Billie Draper of tlM 
home and Danny Drap 
the home.
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Lucia G om ez

Shooting—
Continued from Page I 

hospital today.
Two men arrested on public intox

ication charges at the scene of the 
shootings and investigated on possible 
aggravated assault charges were 
released from custody after paying 
fines, police said.

James D. Barnes of 1403 N Lee in 
Odessa and Jose (Chavez Lopez of 609 
N.W. Ninth in Big Spring each paid 
$60 fines for public intoxication before 
being releas^ from the city jail, Lt. 
Melvin Daratt said.

The investigation of the shootings 
did turn up one other suspect, 
although on an unrelated charge. 
(Questioning of possible witnesses in 
the hours just after the shootings were 
reported led to the dis<x>very of a man 
who had been wanted on suspicion of 
arson, said city Arson Investigator 
Rodney Phillips

Phillips and a police officer ar
rested 3(>-year-old Larry McPherson 
of Big Spring across the street from 
Talito’s at about 3:30 a.m. Wednes
day, Phillips said.

“ He was staying across the street,”  
Phillips said. "TTwy ran a check on 
him and found we had a warrant out
on him.”

A warrant for McPherson’s arrest 
had been issued in September 1961, 
according to Phillips. He was wanted 
in connection with an August 1961 inci
dent in which an automobile allegedly 
was set afire at the Northcrest Apart
ments, Phillips said.

McPherson was arrested on a 
charge of arson — a second-degree 
felony — and taken to city jail.
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ROCKS HAVE mETORY. TOO — Judge MBte Barter 
gDcsUsa* Stegrader Patrick Oesrgs steal kls exhibit at
the Science Fair at Immacalate Heart * f  Mary Scbesl

O.I.L, is a fanoer srisM  
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Oeerge.

teacher. Ossrgs Is tte  sea ef

Lucia Gomez, 60, of 
Ackeriy died at 8:35 a.m. 
Wednesday in a Lubbock 
hospital following a two- 
week iUness. Prayer ser
vices will be at 7:30 p.m. 
tonight in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel.

.  Funeral servicas will be at 
^  p.m. Friday in First 

Boptiat Church of Ackeriy 
with the Rev. Andreas 
Rodri(]uez, pastor of the 
Hermosa Baptist Church of 
Ackeriy, officiating.

Burial will be in Foirhaven 
Ometery in Ackeriy under 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
FuenralHome.

Bom May 5,1921 in Thrill, 
Tex , die married Fred 
Gomes Sr. Nov. 24, I9M in 
Georgetown. They moved to 
A c k e ^  In 1945. Mr. Gomes 
died on Oct 9,1976. She was 
also prsosded In death by 
one son, Clemente Gomes, on 
Dec. 29,1981.

She was a member of the 
Hermosa Baptist Church in 
Ackeriy for 23 yean.

She is survived by five 
sons, Julian Gomez, Jeme 
Gomes, Ralph Gomez, John 
Gomez, all of Ackeriy, and

For the record
The Patsy Shewmake who 

was listed In Sunday ’s Police 
Beat aa being aireeted on 
shoplifting chargee i i  not the 
Patsy Jean Shewmake of 
Lenorah.

i i i n ^  M e m o r i iJ

Funeral Home 

• and Cemetery
«**PM m  —swranecitva
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Ethelyne “ Bobbie”  Bohan
non, 73, died Tueaday aftor- 
noon. Services were at 3:00 
P.M. Thursday, at the First 
Baptist (huroi of Cohndo 
Oty with interment in Col
orado (Sty CenMary.

Florence E. Howell, 99, 
died W ednesday In 
Oklahoma Oty, OUahonia. 
Services will be st 2:09 P.M. 
Friday, in Nalley-Pickle 
Roaewood Chapel with Intar- 
ment in Sw eetw ater 
Onietery, Sweetwater.

Mrs. B illie  "P e n n y ”  
Draper, 51, died WedaeMky 
eveiiing. Servioea will t «  at 
10:00 A M. Friday, in Nalley- 
Pickle Roaewood Chapel.

Lucia Gomes, 00, diad 
Wedneaday moniiag In Lob- (X)L0
bock. Services will be at 3:00 Incumb
P  M. Friday, in tte FVat Jeea R
Baptist Church of Ackeriy the wii:
with interment in Fairhavan tive tef
■Ometery, Ackeriy. Prayer appoint
Services will be at 7:10 P  J f . serve ot
Thursday, in Nalley-PIckla of coun
Rosewood Chapel. non.

E.M. ’ ’Dutch”  Strickland. 
74, died WatbWKhiy aftsr- 
noon in Lulihoek. te r ie o e  
will be at 10:00 A.M. flatw- 
day, in N a lla y -P iek la  
Rosewood Chapel. 
Gravesida aarrioes wtn te  at 
3:00 P.M. Satunky at Ite  
OU Runnels Camotery, Ball
inger.
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Three killed in sniper's si
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 18,19828-A

A lM C la tM  P r n i  p iM ta

SNIPER SIEGE — A police officer crouch** near a mobile home in ('hula Visla. Calif, dur
ing a shootout late W^nesday in which three people died. One man was ovrrrome hy tear 
gat and hoapltaliied.

CHULA VISTA, Calif. (AP ) -  A quarrel 
over neighborhood dogs apparently 
provoked a four-hour sniper siege at a 
trailer park that ended with three people 
dead and a police officer seriously wounded, 
police say.

Police, firing a barrage of tear gas, 
stormed a mobUe home Wednesday evening 
and found a 57-year-old retiree lying in a 
back bedroom, uninjured but semi- 
consciotB and clutching a cocked pistol, 
authorities said.

Alys E. McNair, described by a neighbor 
as “ a loner who never gave anyone any 
pi^blems,”  was rushed to a hospital Wed
nesday night and listed in poor condition, 
officials said. He was thought to be suffering 
from a heart condition

At the same hospital lay an officer who 
was struck in the neck by a bullet in the 
shooting spree, which also left another 
resident injured at the Mountain View 
Trailer Lodge.

“ I heard a couple of shote,” said Janet 
Andrews, 25, who suffered arm wcxtnds from 
shattered glass “ I looked out the window 
and saw two people lying on the ground, and 
then shots hit the car and one hit the window 
and hit my arm. I'm not hurt real bad.”

McNair was captured after authorities 
fired about 20 tear gas canisters into his 
trailer, said San Diego County sheriff’s 
spokesman C^pt Jack Drown. T h «e  were 
no negotiations.

The extent of the suspect’s arsenal was 
not immediately known, but Sheriff John 
Duffy said it was believed the man had a 
shotgun, a rifleand a pistol.

" It  looks like it was a neighborhood 
quarrel that’s been brewing about six 
months,” said sheriff's spokesman Bert 
Moorehead He said the squabble ap
parently centered on dogs owned by one of 
the victims

A witness also told fxilice that there had

been past troubles between neighbors about 
noisy dogi.
. An officer who asked to remain 
anonymous said the man was semi
conscious on a bed in a rear bedroom, 
holding a cocked .3S-caliber pistol, and did 
not resist. He was taken to Bay General 
Community Hoapital where spokesman 
Paul Omundson said he was in “ poor con
dition with no evidence of serious injuries.”

Drown said McNair had a history of heart 
problems.

The dead were identified as O sar 
E|scutia, no u e  available, of National City; 
his mother, (Horia C^astro, M, a trailer park 
resident; and Monique Gerard, 23, a former 
resident of the trailer park who was 
returning to pick up some belonging after 
moving out five days ago, Mooreheadsald.

A witness said Escutia was killed in the 
first volley of gunfire as he walked to his car 
from his mother’s trailer with a dog in his 
arms.

” He (Escutia) opened the car door, and 
boom!”  said William Melvin, 56, who 
watched from an acijacent trailer, which 
immediately came under fire.

Melvin said McNair had quarreled with 
Mrs. Castro, complaining that her dogs 
were noisy.

Mrs. Castro, who lived next door to 
McNair, was killed as she ran from her 
trailer home to investigate the shooting, 
said Melvin, who was teby-sitting at the 
time. “ He (the gunman) just kept shooting 
and shooting.”

Ms Gerard was killed after driving into 
the area. Drown said.

Although Melvin said McNair had 
quarreled with Mrs. (Dastro, he described 
McNair as ” a very quiet nice guy a loner 
who never gave anyone any problems.”

Drown said “ doseiu if not 100 shots were 
fired, all by the suspect.”
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WEATHER FORECAST — The Natleaal Weather 
Service predict* for Friday snow in parts of New 
York and New England with rain in eastern Maine. 
Rain is also expected in part* of Oregon, 
Washington, Montana and Idaho.

Storms forecast 
for Big Bend area

By The Associated Press
Scattered thunderstorms were forecast for the 

Big Bend area of Southwest Texas today and thaw 
is a chance of rain In extreme South Texas tonight.

Forecasters said the rain In South ’Texas may 
spread northward Into South Central Texas Friday.

It was to be partly cloudy and warm statewlds 
today Highs were to be mostiv in the 60s and 70s, 
ranging upward into the low to middle 80s In ex- 

le South Ttreme! Ih Texas and Southwest Texas.
roascAST

west TEXAS — F»lr norm, portty cIsuSy mm (odoy ondtoMtM 
btcomlng portly cMudy most MClton* FrMsy. WMtIy ocptwro* 
Unwori and tlwndorttormo louttiwool loMy and lonIsM tproadln* 
into ms Paco* Vsiloy Friday A litti* caotar today. MlWia naar «* 
norm to naar 7o aaum axcapi naar to SIS Band Loam naar M Barm I* 
K»» mm. HipBa Friday naar M norm to uppar Ma mm and mW 
tOi Big Band

SXTSNDSD POaaCAST
WEST TBXAi — Partly clOMdy sttarnoona and fair at MtM 

mrougn ms waaaand Into party naxl wask Mild Saturday wWi a 
warming Irand Sunday and Monday Hlgn* Saturday uspar tw naim 
loupgar tgatoum warming to lawartga norm la mid ISiiiumwiat By 
Monday. Lnm In Ilia uppar Ida norm la lowar sBa aaum Saturday 
modarating to ms mid Na narm ta IBs uaaar asa aauly By Monday.

Stockman hints at budget compromise
WASHINGTON (A P ) — House Democrats say 

President Reagan must back up budget director 
David A. Stockman's conciliatory comments if 
there is to be any bipartisan revision of Reagan's 
fiscal 1983 budget.

In an appearance before the House Budget 
OMTimittee, Stockman indicated Wednesday that 
the president may be willing to reconsider his 
previow refusal to raise taxes or cut the 18 per
cent buildup in defense spending called for in the 
administration’s deficit-ridden $757 6 billion 
spending plan.

Stockman told the panel: “ I believe this ad
ministration and I think this president will look 
very carefully at a good-faith, sincere effort on 
the part of the responsible l^dership of (Con
gress. .. to propose something different ’ ’

Rep. James R. Jones, D-Okla., the 
committee's chairman, welcomed Stockman's 
statements as "progress — progress and hope.”

” I thought his testimony by itself did give run- 
ning.raom to ailow a epmpromiae to emerge,” .

ing. I But,. hat addedy It > 
»ral| to go yet.”  
emperat — and even sohse 
Stockman kndw hOw un- 

{Milatable they foiind Reagan's recommenda
tions.

Rep. Leon E. Panetta, D-Calif., told 
Stockman: ‘ I don’t think there’s any question up 
here that this budget isn’t going to fly as 
presented to the (Congress. I think anybody who 
thinks that’s the case is nuts.”

Later, Panetta said in an interview that the 
clear message he got from Stockman's remarks 
"is one of (onciHation. He certainly is not shut

ting the door.”
^ t  Panetta added: “ There’s no question that 

unless the White House is willing to back up 
Stockman’s statements on conciliation, the

DAVID STtH’KMAN 
...on Capitol Hill Wednesday 

btxlget process isn't going to go very far this 
year The signals have to be much clearer from 
the White House if we re going to gel some real 
movement”

Stockman told the panel that Reagan fe<'ls the 
lax code “ isn't chiseled in slom>

He pointed to the billions of dollars in lax 
breaks Congress added to the basic Reagan plan 
last year and invited Congress to 'lake a look " 
at revenues But he warmd against trying ' to 
reverse the important and fundamental changes 
we’ve made” in personal and business lax reduc

lions
As for defense. Rep lx»s Aspin, D-Wis . asked 

whether the president would accept a cut of $10 
billion from the $221 1 billion he requested for the 
Pentagon Stockman didn’t reject the idea 
outright Instead he said, "There may be room 
for savings which we haven't found or that you 
may want to propose”

A House Republican source, who asked not to 
t>e identified, questioned whether Stockman's 
testimony was "a clear signal that the gates are 
open

The source noted that a letter Reagan sent to 
Republican legislators over the weekend urged 
them to continue to support his program while 
simultane<iusly reminding them "there will 
always be room for improvement in any budget 
and any economic policy ”

"What the president was trying to get across 
with the letter and what he’s (.Stockman) suppos
ed to be trying to get across especially to our 
people (Republicans) is: 'For ( j^ 's  M)te don’t 
go runfiir^ off the reservatton, there's room to 
talk and there's nwm (0 change and we're going 
to try to accomoda te you "

House Majority Ix*ader Jim Wright, D-Texas, 
while also appealing for compromise, did not let 
pass an opportunity to as.sail Reagan for what he 
called a non-ending cycle of "high interest rates, 
high unemployment rates, high deficits”

Stockman denied charges that Reagan's 
economic program is to hlame for the record 
deficits forecast in the administration's budget 

$9H 6 billion this year and $91 billion in 1963 
He insisted that if Congress had rejected 

Reagan's budget plan a year ago and pass^ the 
alternative develop<'<t by IlemixTats, the deficit 
w ould lie a few billion dollars higher for 1983

South African ship 

sinks; 13 m i s s i n g

CAPE TOWN, South 
Africa (AP ) — Hie flagship 
of the South African navy, 
the frigate President 
Kruger, collided with a 
supply ship in a gale and 
sank before dawn to ^ y  The 
government reported 177 
crew member* rescued and 
13 missing

Rescue efforts were 
hampCTed by heavy seas and 
30-knot winds.

Defense Minister (^en. 
Magnus Malan, told 
Parliament the frigate’s 
conunanding officer gave 
the abanden-ship order 10 to 
15 minutes after the collision 
because of extensive 
damage to the hull.

The 361-foot President 
Kruger, named after the

first president of the 
Transvaal republic, was 
engaged in a training 
exercise with two other 
swTace ships and two sub
marines, M^an said.

“ The collision occurred in 
the dark and in very bad 
weather,”  he said

The navy said the 2,800-ton 
President Kruger collided 
with the navy supply ship 
Tafelberg 80 miles southwest 
of Cape Tosm, and the 
frigate sank shortly after

The 19,000-ton Tafelberg 
was dsnuiged but was able to 
proceed under its own power 
to port, the navy said. It said 
none of the Ta fe lberg ’ s 
approximately 100 crew 
members was injured.

Incumbent Jean Rowe to seek 

first e lective  term  in Lamesa
CXJLORADO (TTY  (SC) -  

Incumbent city councilman 
Jeoa Row* has announced 
she will seek her first elec
tive term. Mrs. Rowe was 
aigwinted a year ago to 
serve out the unexpired term 
of councilman Mac McKin
non.

Others who have announc
ed they’ll run are: Nina 
Crout and Jessie Munoz, cur
rent members of the council, 
plus form er street 
superintendent Julian Men- 
dou  and local businessman 
J.O. Dockrey

Fred L. Coleman
AmnrnfMLaw

Announces
ItenlBeaBMM

M k a lln t i

123 Main Street

Now 
we

leliverl

Big Cheese Pizza House Call Menu
Important: K eep  near telephone lor 
etrxjrgency treatment of severe 
appetite

Remember additional favorites 
incltxling sarxjwiches, spaghetti, 
salad and beverages available.

Pizza Delivery Se rv ice
Hours: -Thurs 5 pm 10 pm

Fn & Sat 5 pm - M idnigN 

Charg*: $1.50

2 6 3 -8 4 0 9

SM MED LG
Deluxe* 6 75 8 75 10 75
Peppefoni 5 25 7 25 9 25
Deef 5 25 7 25 9 25
Souioge 5 25 7 25 9 25
Concxjion Oocon 5 25 7 25 9 25
Itoiion Souioge 5 25 7 25 9 25
Block O live 5 25 7 25 9 25
Musbfoonn 5 25 7 25 9 25
Anchovy 5 25 7 25 9 25
Conodion Oocon

Sooerkfout 5 75 7 75 9 75
Onton 4 25 5 75 7 25
(jfeen  Peppet 4 25 5 75 7 25
Oocon Otrs 4 25 5 75 7 25
Jolopeno 4 25 5 75 7 25
1/2 Deluxe

1/2 Ohec 6 75 8 75 10 75
1/2 Cheese

1/2 Othei 5 00 6 75 8 50
Cheese 4 25 5 75 7 25
Added Ingredienfs 60 75 90
Cony Out Rzzo 20 txtro

Mini PizzQ Deluxe 2 45 
Single Topping 1 95 

25

208 Gregg 
Big Spring, TX

Afldec) Ingiedienfs

*tndud»^ p^pp^rom $ou$og«
bkXh oItvM muihroorm onom  ood cheeie

“When you get 
you just get be^er!”

SCRAP SA LE
Saturday, February 20,1982

Cameo
Energy Homes

F M  7 0 0 - 1  n i l  P lK e

First Come —  First Served

NeWg'oblolete, discontinued merchandise 
•Furniture 

• Appliances 
• Siding

O N  SALE! THE CLASSIC 
BLAZER A N D  ITS CRISP 
M A TC H IN G  SKIRT

Blazar 
R*g 60.00

Skirt
R*g 42 00

Fully lined blazer with two 
buttons and two patched 
p o c k e ts .  A lw a y s  a 
welcom e odditlon to your 
w a rd ro b e . L in en - lo o k  
polyester blends in Red, 
White, Navy and Kelly 
Green. Not each color in 
each size.

E  .■ : v '
HIGHLAND CfNTf R
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Editorial Sfei

iCity blessed 
(with symphony

The city of Big Spring has a cultural (q;)portunity most cities 
'  its size don’t even dream of.
/ , It is the opportunity to sponsrH* a symphony orchestra. Big
* Spring has a unique arrangement with the Midland-Odessa 
; Symphony to share its concerts with us.

Exactly one week from today, the symphony will again honor 
: us with its presence. This time the performers are brinung 

along one of the stars of the “ Dallas”  TV  series as highlight 
the program.

KEN KERCHEVAL, who p la ^  Cliff Barnes — Pamela Ew-
* ing’s brother — in the popular TV  series, will be featured in a 

narrative about Abraham Lincoln with music by Aaron
* C (^Iand. It ’s a rare personal appearance for the 'TV star.

This will be not only an opportunity to see a big television star
* in person but also a chance to support the arts.
; But Big Spring is well known for supporting the arts — the 
«symphony has in the past enjoyed a b i^ e r  audience here than 

*. in Odessa.

* . THE CONCERT WILL be at 8 p.m. next Thursday at the high 
** school auditorium.
*;' 'Tickets are $7.50 for adults and $4 for senior citizens and 
> students. Tickets can be purchased at the Big Spring Herald, 
):the Big Spring Chamber of Commerce, the Accent Shop, 
•. Dunlap’s, First Federal Savings, and at the door.
/ See you there.

Around the Rim
by GREG JAKLEWICZ

Values

(

up, everybody — Join ue In 
I celebration.”

Those lyrics belong to the rock 
^group Styx Back in the days when 
vthls super group had only a cult 
..following, the song “ Light Up”  served 
^■8 an appropriate show .opener

^  The reference, of course. Is to those 
spre-performance moments when the 

V M>use lights go down, stage lights go 
up and the concert begins During that 
smrt time span, a cloud of smoke 
r iM  and engulfs the audience like 
some genie out of a brass lamp. If you 

.cetch the drift, and you should unkess 
!lyou,have a sinus problem, one sniff 
Jwill tell you it's that famous con

traband substance. ,V
r You see. mari]uana (grass, pot, 
ViveRl). hidden pints of Jack Danleli 
^and concerts seem to go together like 
^hucolate cake, ice cream and birth- 
«day parties It's basic fact. (Unless 
Vof course, Ijiwrence Welk is leading 
^hbi champagne music from the 
Jstage )

* Those folks attending the concert 
;simply for the sake of music and not 
jthe grass, or JD, JB or WT, usually 
-just grin and bear it “ Nah. man, don’t 
'have any, man Left my stuff at home 
'and it's a (k-ag, man,” will usually get
the non-participant by Even being 

. honest about it is cool Rock-n-rollers 
have mutual respect for each other.

Being a veteran of many, many 
.concerts. I've witnessed an evolution 
jn the basic rock concert crowd. At 

.one time, there were two basic groups
those wearing their hair long and 

-ginned down by a bandana or tied In a 
'pigtail with extreme amounts of facial 
,hwr and frays on their denims. And 
‘ then boring, moderately clean-cut, 
Imeakered people like myself.

. NOW ENTER THE third group. The 
young adolescent.

Several years ago, not many rosey- 
'yheeked faces were to be seen In t i i i  
crowd Parents knew all about those 
wile things that go on when crowds 

-Assembled in the name of rock-n-roU. 
*Go buy the record instead, son, and 
.keep that volume down, for goo^ees 
'sake

*. Aaaah, echoes of the past.
But that's all chang^ now. Record 

■companies and all thoM other satellite 
.music-related industries have found a 
*oew market The young teenager with 
pockets of spending money. Now the

• foncert hall is filled with Uds looking 
.like they might have had to skip Little 
‘ i>eague practice to be there.
.̂* There really isn’t any problem 
■paving the ki<k there so much. Sure 
.they get underfoot and you have to 
'listen to them beg you to give them a 
,little breathing room or they'll suf
focate in s crowd a foot taller then 
.them “ I'm gonna die, man. You don't 
Vaire if I die, do you? Huh? Thanks, 
^ister.”
r Gee, I must be getting old. Now it’s 
/tnister
- I like the kids, okay. I've  even 

isted a few young damsels on my^1

The Big Spring Herald
“I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but 1 will defend Jo  
the death your right to say It.” — 
Voltaire
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The h igh cost o f  messages

1

shoulders to let them rock-n-roll 
Makes me feel macho or something

BUT HERE’S the kicker.
Kids this age are always trying to 

act a little oldCT than they really are 
That’s called growing up, I think 
That's good but at rock concerts, that 
means imitating those around 
them....smoking up, sniffing glue, 
sneaking in their own bottles of 
whatever and using language that 
would make a sailor put on earmuff s

That X-year-old fellow next to you 
getting quietly glazed over on Wild 
Turkey is no competition for these 
little devils. Makes you want to reach 
out and strangle them.

Aaaaah, you say, you so-cafl«t 
adults aren’t setting good exaAiples 
No, maybe some of us aren't but being 
of an age that we have to make our 
own choices, the giqr next to me has 
his own decisions to make It's his life, 
stoned or not

These kids, however, haven't 
reached the age yet to make these 
kind of decisions They still are 
formulating ideas, and guidance is a 
must. TTuitshould come from parents

AFTER A RECENT concert, a few 
of us veterans were sitting around 
discussing the point and wondered, 
based on the information we know, 
what we would tell our kids when they 
asked to go to their first concert ?

"Are you crazy son Do you know 
what goes on out there'' All those long
haired freaks, drugs and s tu ff” 
Gosh, we admitted to our horror, we 
were sounding like our parents

But we vowed never to be like that 
Being fond of rock ourselves, we 
naturally would answer, "Sure vou 
can go. Mom and I would love to go ”

"What? You’re going** Awwwh, but 
dad, all my friends will see you "

"Gee, son. I'm surprised you even 
told them you had an old man "

Denying the kids wouldn't be fair 
The solution is not in restriction but in 
taking an interest in what they do If 
the proper values have been instilled 
in them and they can make a choice 
between right and wrong—even if 
wrong is cool—then they can be 
trust^ in such an atmosphere

BUT SEEING ALL these kids 
hanging around after the concert for 
hours, many with blood-shot eyes and 
a stagger in their stride, makes me 
wonder what kind of leadership they 
are getting at home

When I get to be old and gray, I want 
to have the Stones or Styx piped Into 
my room at the rest home so I can roll 
while I rock my chair I hope by then 
rock is the national music of our 
country

What I don't want to see is a 
generation of bumed-out kids turning 
into wasted adults. They say kids are 
the leaders of tomorrow but the 
leaders of today better get their act 
together or kids won't make it to 
tomorrow

One of the problems with everyone's 
foreign policy these days is that 
countries have decided to send more 
and more expensive messages to each 
other. In bygone years, an am
bassador delivered a message to a 
foreign government in a leather 
briefcase. The foreign secretary 
would then call in the ambassador and 
hand him his government's reply. It 
was all neat and tidy and a very cheap 
way of keeping in touch with each 
other.

But now the price of messages has 
gone sky high.

This is how governments are 
communicating with each other:

The President calls in his secretary 
of State: " I  want to send a message to 
the Ipviet Unian that they batter stay 
out of Central Autacica. Give Ux» GU 
Sahrador government $S million in 
arms.”

"Yes, s ir "
A few days later the President calls 

the secretary, "Have we had a reply 
to our message to the Soviets? ”

"It just came in. The Soviets have 
delivered 50 MiGs to Cuba, as well as 
new ground-to-air missiles"

"Get off a tough message to Cuba 
right away Send a squadron of Huey 
helicopter gunships to Honduras, and 
make sure they know we're going to 
give Guatemala anything they ask 
for Sign my name to them so they 
know we mean busi ness ’ ’

"Right, sir By the way we just got a 
message from France. They're 
supporting the .Sandinista regime in 
Nicaragua by selling them lOO 
Mirages What is our reply? "

"Give the government of Trinidad 
two submarines and a missile cruiser 
to inform Mitterrand we disapprove of 
the sa le"

A few days later the President is 
being briefed by his National Si-cunty 
Adviser, “ Libya is protesting our vole 
in the United Nations on Israel and 
has sent us a message by supplying 
the Pl-0 with Russian-made heavy 
artillery "

"What kind of rejily do you suggest 
we send’ "

"We could give Sudan 200 U S 
made tanks IthHikdMfwwiuld he loud 
and dear." m -k'

"1 don't think it's strung enough 
Why don't vJi kend ifki F-lfis to ■ 
Egypt"’ ”

'"Then we would have to give too K- 
18s to Israel"

"Let's do it. That would also b«‘ a 
message to Iran I've been wanting to 
send them one for sometime

"Haig has reported that he got 
nowhere with Gromyko on Poland

"We're going to have to send the 
Russians another mes.sage Have 
Defense Secretary Weinberger 
arrange to place l.uoo cruise missiles 
in West (Jermany

"Is that in respon.se to their

k Joseph Kraft

M opp ing  the budge t b a t t le f ie ld

WASHINGTON -  Tolstoy’s vision 
of war as chaos compounded ac
curately describes the opening 
skirmishes in the fight over the new 
budget with its huge deficits But the 
first moves of the ignorant armies 
groping for position trace a rough 
map of the battlefield

Moderate Republicans are trying to 
rescue the President from what is 
widely perceived to be an impossible 
position. But they have been stymied 
by fragmentation inside the 
Democratic Party and resistance 
from Mr. Reagan himself

Publicly Mr Reagan is talking the 
language of the Alamo; “ We have 
drawn a lin e" Several administration 
officials are prepared to cross the line 
in order to reduce deficits by new 
taxes and lower defense spending. But 
having fought on the inside and lost 
before, they need an occasion to 
return to the charge They wank a 
coherent, alternate proposal from the 
Congress.

NORMALLY, THE House of 
Representatives, which originates 
money bills, would be expected to take 
the lead in formulating such a 
package. But the Democrats in the 
majority were humiliated by the 
administration last year. They are 
leery of being maneuvered this year 
into a position that would bring them 
to the midferm elections as me ad-' 
vacates of tax Increases and cuts in 
defense spending.

The Hoiaw leadership reinforces 
that wariness by personal idiosyn
crasies. Speaker Up O’Neill, an old- 
time New Dealer, genuinely believes 
that the Republicans are bad guys 
who favor the rich over the poor.

A group of younger Democrats, led 
by Chairman James Jones of the 
Budget Oommittee, is interested in 
putting together an alternate 
package. But they can only come 
s tro n g  into the picture if the House 
leadersMp ia shouldered aside by an

initiative from the Republican .Senate
Senate Majority l.eader Howard 

Baker is probably the single most 
important figure in th«* Congress 
today. He has described the govern 
ment as "teetering on bankruptcy. " 
which does not exactly suggest 
passive acceptance of the President's 
budget and its huge deficits In 
pushing for change. Sen. Raker has an 
important ally in Robert Dole of 
Kansas, the chairman of the Finance 
Committtee

Sen. Dole is talking about making a 
"midcourse correction" in the ad 
ministration's basic economic plan 
He speaks of cutting defense, levying 
new taxes on energy, and perhaps 
deferring the tax cut promised for 
1983 But to put across such a 
politically unpalatable program in an 
election year. Dole needs protective 
cover from the Democrats in the 
Finance Committee

Russell Long, the senior Democrat 
on the committee, and a formidable 
influence in the Senate, is as usual 
waiting .lo  aee the whites of 
someb^y's eyes before he fires 
Several other Finance Committtee 
Democrats, up for re-election in the 
big industrial states, are keen to go 
into all-out opposition as proponents of 
the ordinary people against the 
acoDomic royalists So a tidy outcome 
inside the Finance Committee seems 
unlikely, unless the Democratic 
leaderMp takes a hand.

Minority Leader Rober Byrd of 
West Vir^nia had to balance two 
different approaches. One was the 
division along rich-poor lines favored 
by Democrats from the industrial 
north. Several youiger senators — for 
example. Bill Bradley of New Jersey 
and Gary Hart of Colorado — and 
many Southerners wanted to develop 
a package that would put the 
Democrats squarely behind fiscal 
responsibility To avoid a showdown.

' - Vk

mes.sage of putting 1(X) SSZOs in the 
Warsaw Pact countries?”

"I hope they read it that way. We 
must get through to them that we
mean business.”

"What about developing new 
chemical warfare weapons that would 
destroy the world? TTiey might get
that message"

"It's  worth a try. Tell the Pentagon 
hoys to get on it right away and leak it 
to the press. Anything else?"

Did you want to send a message to 
the People's Republic of China by 
giving "Taiwan a new shipment of 
planes'* "

"We better hold off on that for the 
moment, as China might get the 
wrong message that we don't need, 
them in the cold war with Russia.”  

'".'i“ VlMil>aeama'ka4»4t4Mr laday.-f'IF 
gel these messajM joff ■'<^1 away. 
Otr one other tmr^, s ir .^ u r  an^ 
bassador in Moscow has just sent a 
caNe that he needs a Cadillac 
limousine, because the small car we 
gave him is giving a message to the 
Russian people that capitalism 
do«-sn’l work"

I didn’t know we had an am- 
Itas.sador in Moscow?”

"We don't use him. But we keep him 
there just in case you may want turn to 
(k'livera message to the Kremlin.”

"Why would I want to do that when 
there are so many easier ways of 
communicating with the Soviets?”

B illy  G r a h a m

J u d g m e n t  day
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: 1 was n iM d  

to believe that m  the day that I dh I 
win face Gad hi jadgtosnt to decide 
whether or net I am worthy oeaegh to
be accepted iato Haavea. Is this srhat 
the Bible teacbesT—L B .

DEAR LB .: Tbe Bible taactea that 
every person will some day face Qod, 
and this should make UB taka MrioHaiy 
the fact that it is importaid what « a  
do in this life. The BiUe aaya, “ Mkh ia 
destined to die ooca, and after that to 
face judgment” (Hebrewa9;X7). ,

At the same time, the Bible abo 
telte us that no peraoa can be Mvad by 
Ms own good works. Inotharwarda,at 
the last judgment God wU not take 
your good deeds and your bad deads 
and measire them against each othar 
to see if you will go to Heaven. Hereis 
the central truth: it only takes one sin 
to keep you out of Heaven, because 
God is holy and he will not permit 
even the slightest sin in Heavaa 
"Your eyes are too pure to look on 
evil; you cannot toiorate wreof”  
(Habakkuk 1:13). The Bible aaya, 
“ For whoever keepa tha whole 
and yet stumbles at just one point is 
guilty of breaking ail of it”  (James 
2:10). At the last judgment ovary 
person stands condoned, because 
we are all sinners.

But this is why Christ came. Christ 
came to take away our sins, and make 
it possible for us to be saved. Our good 
works will never save ua, bacauoe 
they will never be good enough and 
they can never take away the blot of 
sin. But Qihst took upon himtalf tbe 
judgment of God against sin, by dying 
on the cross in our place. Our only 
hope of salvation ia in Qirist and what 
he has done for us on the croas. “ We, 
too, ha ve put our faith in Christ Jesus 
that we may be juRifled by faith in 
(Tirist and not by observing the law, 
because by observing the law no one 
will be justified" (Gautiana 3:16).

Put you- faith in Christ. Open you  
heart to Mm and trust him tor you 

' salvation. If  you win do thlk,^«ttit do 
,noi. naadL ta^iaap Cgd’f  J h m m M 

because C îrist has d i ^ f u  you. '

Mailbag
Boat d e a le r t
star ts p e t i t io n  '
Dear Elditor, '

I have several questiona and 
comments. I would like to know 
EXACTLY WHO decided the ad
ditional taxes on personal property 
were warranted.

Is tMs a decision of the tax ap
praisal district board? If so, a Hat of 
the board of directors and how they 
voted would be of an Immediate help 
to me in referring to the general 
public.

It has been my experience to nevw 
get a straight answer from anyone in 
the dty u  county offices because that 
was "not their department.”

I would also be interested in ob
taining information on what these 
taxes are to be used fu  and which 
local govemmenta will banefit.

•Son Byrd suggested that the 
President take beck his budget, and 
resubmit a new set of proposals.

IN THOSE well-ragh desperate 
eoiiditinns, with virtually every 
opening blocked, a South Carolina 
Democrat. Ernest Hollings, surfaced 
the proposal for a freeze on social and 
defense spending at current levels, 
and a deferral of the tax cuts due tMs 
year and next. Sen. Hollings was 
encouraged by Majority Leader 
Baker But the President's tough 
mouthpiece. Treasury Secretary 
Donald Regan, slapped the Roiling 
[M-opnsal down.

Next day Sen. Baker led a 
Republican delegation to the White 
House He informed the President of 
the realities on the Hill. The President 
asserted his priorities but apparently 
gave the Senate leader some running 
room "He didn’t draw any line in the 
dirt.”  an aide to Baker said.

The Congress has now recessed for 
the Lincoin-WasMngton pirthday 
ceremonies. 'Ilwra will be a con
sultation with the electorate, intricate 
maneuvers galore and much reading 
of economic trends. Some break may 
develop for the emergence of an 
alternate package But at tMs point, it 
is hard to see how anything very goisd 
can develop frtxn a dash between an 
embattled President and a 
fragmented Congreas.

Thoughts

A modest parson saldom fails 
to gain the good will o f those ha 
converses with, because nobody 
envies a man who does not ap
pear to be pleased with himself.

—  Sir Ulchard S teeh

For example, County of Howard, 
Citv of Big Spring and wMch benefit 
will the boat owners get?

In ownersMp of a boat, (1) a 4 
percent stote tax is levied; (2) a 1 
percent city tax it paid; (3) Each time 
used you pay state, county and dty 
tax on gas, oil, food, permits, and aO 
other miscellaneous itema.

It ia getting to the point that you 
cannot own a thing without paying for 
it time after time in taxes.

This new tox will cause the owner of 
a $5,000 declared vahw boat to pay 
approxintateiy $150 per year. A $B,000 
boat about $80 per year.

It seems apparent to me,that a 
LOCAL PUBLIC SERVANT had to 
bring thia up, since sea never hkva had 
this tax and most countiea don’t have 
it and seem to survive quite well 
without, although the state auppooedly 
requires the tax.

If the county and d ty cannot make 
ends meet with newly raised taxes, 
bonds and water ratse, perhaps the 
“ Public Servants”  ohouhl soak other 
employment rather than easing 
other ways to raise taxes.

It is my opinion that aayank that 
receives a netloa Mnald aat the rakie 
they believe right for their own boat 
Otherwise it will be appraiaad by 
people that know very little abaiit tlw 
matter other than taxes. I f  yondRwae 
to pay the tax or not, “ Let yoor con- 
sdence be your guide." )

I intend on dm daUng a pdtitioa 
against tMe tax. It can be signed at 
my place of bueineee, and hopefully 
all sporting oountara in town I cilbtocl

I  do not know how amch fa^ogaa 
this petitien wiB got from eovatjr MmI 
dty officials, but tf wa don't a 

late sHwar fren  ateiaona 
: to sea over ail denartmente, K 

it time ter a big aiectoral wed 
departmental change.

STEVE CHRANE
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Stenholm  considered a ‘sw ing  vo te '

Texans are key to food stamp cuts
EOITOR-S NOTE; This is the first af a series 

W arteles frooi Stoles News Service on 
I^ id e n t  Rcagae’s proposed $2.3 hiiiion food 
stamp cnt. From hegianliig to end. we wiil 
examine what it takes to win thto bedget 

strategy sessions, grandstand pUys, 
poUUcai end runs and congressional blitxes.

By PHIL SWANN 
Stoles News Service

WASHINGTON — North Carolina Sen. Jesse 
Helms to poised to quarterback his team to 
another big victory over food stamps. His staff to 
compiling tales of food stamp fraud which he 
hopes will rouse Congreas to push across the 
President Reagan’s t3.3 billion cut in the 
program.

Meanwhile, nearly 30 representatives of food 
associaUons and the elderiy held a private 
strategy session last Friday to discuss now to 
capture several “ swing”  congressmen they need 
to block the cut. They named Rep. Qiarlas 
Stenholm, D-Stamford, as a gamebrenker, 
someone whose support or opposition could 
make the difference.

The group atoo slated five “ undecided”  Texas 
congressmen for campaign blitzes later in the 
session — Reps. Jack Hightower, D-Vernon, J.J 
“ Jake ” Pickle, D-Austin, Sam Hall, D-Marshall, 
Charles Wilson, D-Lufkin, and Richard White, D- 
ElPaso.

The battle to underway. Helms and his fellow 
conservatives say the irogram is riddled with 
abuse and should be stosh^. Food groups say 
the cutback would force people to go hungry.

Who’s right?
It doesn’t matter on Capitol Hill 
Who will win and how?
That’s what counts.

“ THIS IS LIKE a game. You have to know how 
to play,”  said Carolyn Brickey, an attorney with 
the Food Research and Action Center. "They 
(congressmen) will do whet’s right, politically 
right. We have to ntake sure that food atampa to 
not an easy place for them to cut. ”

In short, "ongressmen, especially in thto

election year, will support what scores the most 
political points back hm e. ’That to the rule of the 
game.

Accounts of food stamp abuse were brought up 
in congressional debate last year, and 
lawmakers cut the prosram by about $1.6 bilUon, 
stripping about one miOion families off the rolls.

Reagan thto year has requeated that food 
stamp outlays in fiscal 1983 be cut from 111.8 
billion to $0.3 billion by various means, including 
counting home heatiiiig bill subsidies as Income 
in determining eligibility. Since the higher 
houaehokfs income the lew atampa it to d ibb le 
for, thto provision would affect the working poor 
and elderiy most heavily.

'Because o f  the size o f  the  
def ic i t ,  w e 'v e  been  ta lk in g  

a b o u t  m o re  cuts In socia l  

p r o g r a m s . '

Thus far, cutting the food stamp program to a 
move that has found favor back in the district.

Stenholm, an influential southern Democrat 
who was mentioned as a “ swing”  vote in 
Friday’s meeting of the food advocacy groups, is 
unlikely to support a smaller cut, according to 
Jaymie Clayton, a Stenholm aide.

“ Because of the size of the deficit ( projected to 
reach 081.3 billion in fiscal 1983), we’ve been 
talking about more cuts in social programs,” 
Clayton explained.

A Helms aide said the conservative 
Republican may seek a larger cut in the food 
stamp outlays than the $2 3 billion slice sought by 
reagan as a way to hold down the deficit.

According to top-level sources in the 
Agriculture Department, the food stomp

“ifirc

program has been targeted for large reductions 
because it to a popular program to cut.

“ We were undw ordm from  (Budget Director 
David Stockman) to cut somewhere,”  said one 
department source “ This is the best place to get

Congressional Budget Office estimates 
that more than five-sixtltt of all households 
would have their benefits cut if the ad
ministration’s proposal goes through Congress. 
About an eight of the 7.5 million ramlliea who 
receive stamps would lose their benefit! entirely 
under the decreased funding.

TEXAS STATE OFFICIALS say the food 
stamp cuts would reduce about 5 percent of the 
state’s food stamp benefits. There are currently 
more than 1.1 million Texans participating in the 
state’s $696 million program.

The administration contends that many of the 
“ working poor”  do not need food stamps, and 
that the scaled down program would stIU serve 
the truly needy.

“ ■The (CBO) figures are meaningless if they 
don'll convince one congressman to support 
you,”  said an aide to a northern congressman 
who supports the program but has been reluctant 
to speak out.

Adds Janet Breslin, an aide to Vermont Sen. 
Patrick Leahy: "There has been little sympathy 
for retaining the program.”

Congressional observers say Democrat Leahy 
will lead the fight against the cut in the Senate 
and New York Democrat Fred Richmond will 
spearhead the defense in the House.

According to sourcea in Congress and the 
administraion. Senate Finance Committee 
Chairman Bob Dole, R-Kansas. last year lobbied 
behind the scenes and persuaded Reagan to 
sponsor a smaller cut.

But Dole, a longtime supporter of the program, 
has been quiet so far this year. His press 
secretary said he will handle the issue in the 
Senate Agriculture Committee.

Some food ^ u p a , including the Community 
Nutrition Institute, have speculated that House 
Agriculture Committee Chairman Kika de la 
Garza, D-Mission, will be leading opponent of the 
cut. But an aid to de la Garza said the 
congressmen has not decided what role he will 
play

Cauble to seek re tr ia l
TYLER, Texas (A P ) — Rancher Rex 

Cauble, convicted in a drug-smuggling 
conspiracy, has fired hit lead lawyers and 
renewed hit demands to question members 
of the lury that found him guilty.

Cauole, 68, was convicted tost month on 
charges he ntaster-minded a ntaisive drug
smuggling operation, which prosuectors 
dubbed the “ Cowboy Mafia.”  Inveatigatora 
said the ring smuggled 106 tons of 
marijuana from South America to Texas in 
1977 and 1978.

Roy Minton and Charles Burton of Austin, 
CtouMe’a lead defense team during the trial, 
were retoaaed from Cauble’s employ.

Another lawyer, G. Brocket! Irwin of 
Longview, filed papers in federal court 
Wethioaday asking U.S. District Judge 
William Steger to call in Jurors Jimmy E. 
^tqpjfy Heodarsqi) and M.C. Russell of

K ilu re for interviews.
motion said Stanley has a stepson, 

Carl Lynn Johnson, who has been convicted 
of possession of marijuana and now to in the 
Gregg County Jail on three charges of 
burglary.

An accompan^ng affidavit from Johnson 
said Stanley “ has an extreme hatred of 
(k-uga because he blames drugs for his 
(Johnson’s) criminal problems and for the 
heartaches it has caua^ hto family.”

TTie motion said Stanley did not divulge 
thto In Jury selection.

Irwin alao contends Russell did not tell the 
court during Jury selection that hto brother. 
King Russell, was a Gregg County Justice of 
the peace indicted on a racketeering charge

charge in
connection wit 
case

and pleaded milty
im a Gregg County corruption

G. Murthy Gollapudi
M D , F A C  P , Diplomat American 

Board ot Internal Medicine

Announces The Opening 
Of His Office 
Feb. 2,1982

For the Practice of Medicine 
Specialising in

Endocrinology and Metabolism

2203 West Tennessee 
Midland. Texas 79701

Office Hours By Appointmtflt Oul AC 915-563 7S48

Best Prices of the Year
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Fam ily  brings touch of A m e ric a  to China
KUNMING, CMna (A P ) -  Neglected for 13 yean 

.during the turmoil of the Cultural Revolution, Yunnan 
^Univeraity’s English department — and its contacts with 
:-America — have been revived by a spirited American 
: family of three, a mother, her son and daughter.
:• When Elisabeth Benson Boos and her 24-year-old son, 
-Paddy, descended on Kunming early in 1979, their biggest 

; problem was acceptance.
Some 50,000 American airmen had been based here in 

^^orld  War II, but the newcomers were the First foreigners 
'^ n c e  1960, when the Soviet Union withdrew its 
'.'-Ipchnicians.
-:- They were also the first Americans in this capital of

Yunnan province since 1949, the year China went com
munist.

Katherine Boor, 20, who succeeded her brother Paddy 
at the university last year, recalls: "One of our problems 
was fitting into the landsrape. Wherever we went there 
were stares. They stared at us and we stared r i^ t  back.’ ’

No wonder. The Boozes were an interesting sight as they 
tooled around town on bicycles, Elisabeth weaving un
certainly throu^i the traffic, Paddy in Mao Jacket and 
matching trousers, Kathy with her good looks and flaxen 
hair.

they seemed to be everywhere at once. Students, 
professors and townspeople appeared amazed by the 
energy of this snun Yankee famlfy.

Kunming, called the “ city of eternal spring’ ’ because of 
its cool climate, and Yunnan province are bnuais as the 
home of 23 m in ^ ty  tribes. Urn moat in all China. After a
while, the locals srere referring to the Boos family af- 

norityiribe.
' spent I

her life abroad, about a third of it in Asia. Her father, a

Ikmately I 
Slisabeth, known to friends as Ben, has i most of

which she still calls home.
Later she married an economics profeasor who worked 

as a teacher and consultant in v a r im  Asian cities. After 
bis death, this restless mother of five mown children — 
already accomplished as an artist and as the author of 
three children’s books — refused to sit stilL

Ben was angling for a Job in Indonesia when she beard 
about a chance to teach in China. It was one place she’d 
never visited, but which had always fascinatM her. She

The Chinese soon got used to them, partly because the
ith I ‘stares were met with smiles, and perhaps also because

banker, met her EagUsb-bom mother in 
Yugoslavia while financing a railway. She lived with her 
parents in Africa and other places, including Ssritaerland,

undertook a dose study of Chinese historv. 
"When I heard that China needed teachers,’ ’ she

recalls, “ I th ou ^ , why not? This is a good chance to help 
and to learn at the same time,’ ’

t

In Honor of 
Old George,

iW e ore reducing the 
I prices on all the Cherry 
:ond C h erry  fin ish ed  
furniture in our stock for 
two days only, Friday, 
February 19th and iSatur- 

iday, February 20th.
:Th e  Item s w ill include all our "Ham pton  
iS q u are" (Sum ter) Bedroom Furniture,
• som e hying room  tables and a te ll city din- 
ing room  server.
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UAW council votes for ratification
CHICAGO (A P ) — Pord Motw* Co. is e  step 

cioeer to geining $i billion in glvetoecks slier 
lesders of the United Auto Workers’ Ford 
approved s new contract, but e  union 
says he hopes to convince renk-end-fllen to kfll 
thepact

Tne U A W ^  Ford council voted over- 
whelmingW WhihKadey ^  raeosHnend that

coo-

p r e a id e C p n e ia ^  the Ford d n S lN o t ,  aaid.
Only liiM agates at the F on Lcb od l neathM 

voted against rank-aoMls mUQpntian of the 
pa^, with m  I n M i d .  He noted 

^% o^N iidraSSn iatabors, aU leadera 
of Ford b ^ w R M n d  i t e  counlry. attended the

three-hour conclave.
One of the 12 voting against the pact was A1 

Gardner, preaident of Local COO at a Ford tool- 
and-die plant in Dearborn, Mkh.

“These concessions are not going to save iobs 
or lower oar prices for the conaunser,”  Gardner 
said Wedneaoay.

“WeYa fm i tfviag the corporation a biltioo 
dollars ... It’s ludicrous.’ ’ Gartber said. “ I  thdiA 
I  have a better chance with the raamberriiip’ ’ 
than with the CAW’S Ford coiaicil.

Ephlin, however, aaid he was confldsat ths 
Ford workers would “ vote in relatively thmummm 
measure as their leadership did in favor of this 
agreement,’ ’ echoing a prediction he made 
&mday after the uniw's 25-member executive

D A Y  SALE
Shop These Fine Big Spring
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board unanimoualy approved the tentative pact.
“ 1 think the agreement is in the bast lalcreet of 

the Ford workers and I think ttw Itertarihlp 
recog i ii ed that,’ ’ UAW Preaidant Deuglaa 
Fraaer aaid at a newt conference after the n r d  
council vote.

Union rank-4md-IUe vetiiw waa to be scheduled 
immedlataiy and ahould be completed by Gp.m. 
on Feb. a ,  UpMn aaid. “ t  inlif ineglnng iraiild 
be held to Inform workere of contract details.

David Eiaenberg of the New York f lra  Saafofd 
Bernstein and Ca aaid Wedneiday that Ford 
would save about $1M por vehicle but that would 
be “ hardly enou^ to get car sales turned 
around.’ ’

OVERWHELMINGLY APPROVE — Uallcd Aula Workers' PresMenl Douglas A. Frager 
smiles after aaaeucing that the UAW heard had approved a tentative concessions contract 
with Ford Motor Co., la Chicago Wednesday.

N ew  attem pts surface

Trying for amendment 
to balance the budget

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Preaident 
Reapn, who came to office proclaiming 
that government should live within ita 
means, sulxnlts a budget at least IGl.S 
billion out of balance ..

Nearly two-thirds of the state legielaturee 
demand conatitutional ihacklea on deficit 
spending...

A Senate Judiciary subcommittee 
unanimously approves s proposed con
stitutional amendnient that would require a 
balanced budget annually In peacetime — 
unless Congress tpedflcally authorises a 
deficit The full committee endoraes the 
idea. .

According to offidala of the National 
Taxpayers Union, these developments have 
brightened the proepecta for lucceSa in their 
seven-year campaign to force Juat such a 
change in the Constitution.

Some members of Congress are not so 
sure.

“ I would doubt that it (the amendment) 
would see the light of day thla year,’ ’ says 
Senate Majority Whip Ted Stevena, R- 
Alaaka "It  would automatically require us 
to raise taxes by $100 billion, at the very 
least"

Even If it cleared the Senate, the amen- 
(bnent would face a formidable barrier in 
the House Judiciary Committee. Its 
chairman, Rep Peter Rodino, D-N.J., 
argues that such an amendment “ could 
make it impassible for government to really 
act reaponaibly" during hard times.

Leadm  of the taxpayers union predict 
Congress will act as they approach their 
goal of getting two-thirds of the state 
legislatives to pass leodutions asking for a 
oonatltutional convention

Beginning in 1975, the group has 
shepherded such resolutions through 31 
legislatures, and its leaders think they have 
a good chance this year in Missouri, Ken
tucky and Washington — for 34, the magic 
number

They coiKede that the likelihood of a 
convention, a method of amending the 
Conatitution that has never been tried, is 
remote Their reel objective is to force 
Congress to propoee an amendment by the 
more conventional method of a two-thirds 
vote in both houses. The ameiKlment then 
would have to be ratified by 38 states to 
become part of the Constitution.

“ I thirik one more state would force it onto 
the calendar" in the Senate, says George 
Snyder. Taxpayers Union president Once it 
is called up for action, he adds, “ My guess is 
we are at this point within five votes — it 
could be seven" — of passing it.

In the House, Rep. Barber Conable, R- 
N Y., one of the measure's prime sponsors, 
says. " I f  it comes to the floor, I think it will 
be passed The bottleneck Is the House 
Judiciary Committee.”

Conable and the other principal sponsor, 
Rep Ed Jenkins. D-Ga., both say this year’s 
budgetary problems could add to the

.CoiisNtiitfonM/

B A L i

I t  year, 
at the

pressure for an amendment.
*'^>AL a hearing on the measure last 

Murray Weidanbaum, chairman 
Preaident’s CouncU of Bconemic Advisers, 
irged House Judiciary members to “ try, for 
perhape a final Umt, to gat government 
•pending under control under existing law" 
before tinkering with the Conatitution.

Weidenbaum said at the time that 
Reagan's economic program would 
eliminate the federal deficit by fiscal year 
1984.

But Roagsn’s latest budget eetimates a 
deficit of IG2.9 billion In fiscal 19M, with the 
red ink dedlning to 183.2 billion in 19T7 but 
not disappearing even if his propoeed 
spending cuts are enacted The projected 
(k fld t in fiscal 1993 Is 991.8 billion

"This year has certainly ahown that 
neither party Is Immune from the pressures 
of imbalance in the budget,”  says Jenkina.

"Tbe pressure will grow as Congress 
focuses more and more on the size of the 
deficit," says Conable.

Jenkins says he has signed up 10 or IS co
sponsors since Reagan sent his fiscal 1983 
budget U> Congress, bringing the total to 160 
of the 436 House members

The amendment being considered in 
Congress would not prohibit the government 
from spending more than it lakes in. but 
would r e t ir e  a 60 percent vote of both 
houses to o>so, except In wartime

Any amendment proposed, either by 
Congress or a convention, would have to be 
ratified by three-fourths of the states.

If a convention were called, some con
stitutional authoritiea believe it would be 
free to revamp the entire Constitution in
stead of sticking to the issue of budget 
deficits.

“ Many of us In Congress view it (the 
constitutional amendment) as a way to 
avoid the potential disaster of a con 
stitutlonalconventlon,"says Conable

Chairman of Sony Corp. 
says, 'We never follow'

TOKYO (A P ) — Akk MoriU says the 
smartest business decision he ever made 
was turning down his first large order — and 
with it a chance to break Into the U S 
market That was 25 years ago, when Sony 
was an obscure Japanese firm struggling 
for survival

Today, Marita, chairman, cofoumler and 
controHing stockholder of Sony Corp., 
presides over an empire that last year rang
up $4.2 billion In tales, has 35,000 employi 
a ^  Is a houMhold name worldwick. ite
trademark registered in 171 countries.

“ We do what others don’t,’ ’ says the 01- 
year-old Marita, eldest son of the 14th head 
of a sake brewing busineaa that dates hack 
to the 17th century. "We never follow ’ ’

That, he says, has been the company's 
motto since it opened for busineH in May 
1M6, leat than a year after the atom bom- 
UnM of Hiroahima and NagaankI Tts 
buri incss Ihon was rrgutinng rudiuri on the 
third floor of a fire IxmibH Tukyo ilcp.'i 
tment store

bi 1967, Morita set out to conciuer 
America, although Ms first try ended in 
failure Approached by a U S. compaiw to 
dstribute 100,000 “ Soni”  transistor radios, 
M o i^  agreed — but only If he ccwld uae the 
as yet unknown brand name. The 
Aaiericaini said no, and so dkl Morita.

A few years later, Sony had established Ita 
reputation and was ready to challenge the 
miuket Looking back on the original 
decision, Morita lays, "We couldn’t nkve 
done It any other way.”  \

Morita has been in Iho vanguard of con \  
sumcr elrx tronira for two dcnidcs, hut thi 
history ol Uk ' firm that glarlod out ns Tok;. 
Telecommunications EngiiicrTtiig c'oip. js ;t 
true raga-to-richee story.

In the early days, Morita recalls, he and 
Ms partner, electronics buff Maseru Ibuka, 
kept umbrellas propped on their desks to 
keep out the rain. Their first product, a rice 
cooker, was not a trallbiazer for a long line 
of succeasfol products Ihey made 100, sold 
none

Ironkally, Sony’s first commercial 
success, a tape recorder, almost was Its 
undoing. IJke the rirr* rnnltrr It wouldn’t 
sell 'I'ajK- rtH’orders wore utihrMrd of in 
• lap.iM there w.'isn't evon a v.'ipi il (ui i|
in .laivuie o and Hu' $K)U put' laK va 
beyond the read't t lout consumers.

Morita then did what he may do best; he 
created the market, although In this case 
somewhat unwittingly, by translating into 
Japanese a U.8. pamphlet entitled “999Uaea 
for the Tape Recorder ’ ’ The boom that 
followed is history.
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P155/80R13 155R13 80 00 5 «.o6 1.51
P165/80R13 AR78-13 84.00 68.80 1.60
P185/80R13 CR78-13 91 00 83.70 1.81
P195/75R14 0/ER78-14 104 00 72.80 2.06
P205/75R14 FR78-14 106 00 76.80 2.23
P215/75R14 GR78-14 113 00 79.10 2.40
P205/75R15 FR78-15 113.00 70.10 2.39
P215/75R15 GR78-16 11800 82.00 2.54
P225/75R15 H/JR78 15 121 00 84.70 2.68
|P235775R15 LR78-15 126 00 89.00 280

Save 50%
Reg. $26

Misses’ stretch denim jeans.
Indigo denim stretch jeans hug your figure with designer look styling 
Assorted fancy or plain pocket stitching; rivets and contrasting stitching; 
and some with coordinating belts Cotton and polyester with Lycra spandex 
for soft stretch comfort and freedom of movement Misses’ sizes 8 to 18.

Save 30%
•56

t i l

Reg $80
P155/80R13. plusi 51 FET

Grappier Aii Season radial whitewall.
Built with Aramid fiber which is pound for pround 5 times as strong as 
steel— resists punctures, helps stabilize the tread and improves mileage. 
Polyester cord body plies for a free rolling, comfortable ride. Designed 
for year round traction on wet. dry and snowy surfaces No trade-in needed.

1.5 (
Microw 
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Save 50%
67.50 Each, reg. $135

Men’s and ladies’ Seiko watches.
Accurate to within seconds per month! Men’s and ladies’ analog watches 
have day and date display. Men’s digital alarm watch displays the time 
in any time zone in the world. Each with stainless steel band and case.

Save 25%
Quart, reg. 1.09

V\^rds 10w40 multigrade motor oil.
10w40 oil promotes quick starts in cold weather. Gives extra protection 
under high engine temperatures for better performance and longer engine 
life. Has additives to help fight rust and sludge buildup.

Sit upri 
and spl 
tufting

Advertised prices good  through 
Saturday, February 20,1982.

\ •
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8 m ost 
w anted item s 

25%  to 50%  off 
through Saturday 

February 20.

V
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Save Save 25%
2 S 9 . S 7 R e g  429 99

1.5 cubic foot microwave oven.
396.97 Reg 529.99

19" coior TV with remote controi.
Microwave oven has complete meal rack, prepare up to three food items at 
the same time. Cook by time or use probe to cook to exact food temperature 
Lighted scale shows food temperatures as it cooks; oven turns off when 
preset temperature is reached 7 cooking powers, 35 minute timer #8212

4 function remote control turns set on and off, adjusts volume, scans preset 
channels up or down. 12 button on-set tuner electronically changes channels 
at a touch; lighted channel indicators. Automatic color system; room light 
sensor 19' diagonal measure Simulated wood. Model 12981. ^

A

Save 50% Save 35%
129.97 Reg. 259.99

Button tufted 3 position reciiner.
Sit upright, recline to watch TV or fully recline on its oversized seat 
and split footrest. Covered in plush Acrylan acrylic fabric with button 
tufting and rolled arms. No sag springs and hardwood frame for support.

99.97 Reg. 159.99 

48" cane and teakwood ceiling fan.
Fan recirculates warm air in winter, cool air in summer. Antiqued brass 
plates and cane inserts accent teakwood blades Also in polished brass. 
Light kit, antiqued or polished brass fin ish........................ regular price 21.99

/ \A ( ) f \ r T ( ,O A A E R Advertised prices good  through 
Saturday, February 20,1982.

I

I
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Save *40
^ ^ 1 1 1 1 0 9 7
)  K #  W  Reg 199 99

10x7' galvanized steel storage building.
Bam style roof with 6'2" interior peak is reinforced by 5 celling 
supports; offers more headroom than gable buildings. Mid wall bracing 
helps keep wall rigid. A 'T  door opening accommodates large garden 
equipment. 9 'K rx6 '5" interior. Unassembled. Floor not included 
10x9' building with 9'1flrx8'6" Interior, reg. 239.99, sale 189.97

tcfnoPal

1.97 Each, reg. 2.99
Pack^ed hybrid rosea. #2  grade roses 
come in an assortment of spectacular 
colors. Each plant is wrapped in plastic to 
protect roots. Plan your rose garden now.

\ I
JP

'Aw

5.47 Reg. 8.49
25 foot roll of border fence. 14 gauge 
vinyl coated steel wire resists rust and 
corrosion. Protects flowers, trees and 
shrubs. 14" high, in white or green.

y.v  *'

i ^ ■VI 
wW/'**  ̂ //

A '

'A .  ^

,V •::> It ■ ̂ / A

1.97 Each, reo. 2.99
Gallon container broadiMf evergreens.
Choose from a variety of leaf shapes, 
colors and heights. Use as hedges, 
foundation or yard plants. Buy several.

X X v r  '/ • I

C T  Foot, reg. 1.14 
• O f  48", 11 Vi gauge 
1/2 price. Galvanized fence fabric. 
Steel chain link fencinii is galvanized to 
help prevent rust and corrosion. Other 
heights and gauges are also Vi price.

Save ’200
4 ^ )

Reg 1099.99

10 hp lawn tractor with key electric starting.
Briggs & Stratton engine powers a responsive transaxle transmission 
with 3 forward speeds and reverse. Alternator recharges battery as you
cut so you always have plenty of |X)wer to start. 34" dual blade mower 
deck adjusts from 1V2" to 3%". And its full floating design follows the 
contour of your lawn to reduce scalping. Disc brake. Parking brake

. 9 7 Reg. 1.59 
33" steel tomato tower keeps your 
plants off the ground. Helps prevent wind 
damage. Also can be inverted for growing 
other vine plants. Stack for storage.

:..>a

59.97 Reg. 94.99
Save $35.14" electrfc chdn saw. Push 
of a button sharpens chain so you don’t 
have to do it by hand. Front, rear guards. 
25% off all dactrlc chain saws in stock.

36.97 Reg. 59.99

-7 .0 0 Manufacturer's
mail in rebate

29.97 Your final cost
Lightweight 10" electric trimmer for
grass or weeds. Pushbutton advances 
new line while old is cut automatically 
50' of nylon line is stored in handle.

» \ \ ^

139.97 Reg. 189.99
Sava $ 5 0 .16" gas chain saw has 2.1 cu. in. 
engine with trigger lock. Wraparound chain 
brake, hand guard. Antivibration system 
25% off every gas chain saw in stock.

Advertised prices good through Saturday, February 20,1982.
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Save ’2D ‘1 2 9 R̂ei). 149.99

2CT m ower with 3 hp, 2 speed Powr Kraft engine.
Pick the engine speed that's right for your mowino job. High speed is 

I through thick, tall grass: low speed is TO
spin recoil start delivers fast iqn

*
you position the mower deck at 5 cutting heights between 1" and 3 W

for cutting through thick, tall grass; low speed is for cutting short, 
dry grass. Easy spin recoil start delivers fast ignition. Steel mower 
d€^k sets up grass for an even cut. Instant action height adjusters let

149.97 Reg. 169.99
Save $20.20^ mower with 3V2 hp engine 
byBriogeS Stratton. Steel deck sets up 
grass for an even cut; adjusts to nine 
heights between V and Recoil start.

:u. in.
:hain
m.

799.97 Reg. 899.99
Sava $100.30” riding mower with 8 hp 
SilBOS ft Stratton engine. Key electric 
start for easy ignition. Deck adjusts to 
4 cutting heights. Has 5 forward speeds.

239.97 Reg. 269.99
Save $30.20” self propelled rear bag 
mower. 3V6 hp Powr Kraft engine has recoil 
start for fast ignition. Vacuum action 
mower deck easily adusts from 1” to 3V2?

S i S l

Save Reg. 369 99

Garden tiller with adjustable bolo tines.
This rugged tiller has a dependable 5 hp Briggs & Stratton engine.
Heavy duty chain drive provides an efficient transfer of power, enabling 
tines to dig deeper and smoothly blend in mulch. 16 steel tines adjust 
to cultivate 127 20" and 26" wide paths. Easy spin recoil starting for 
sure, quick starts. Easy to adjust throttle control mounted on handle.

1

*999 Keg.
Save $200. Heavy duty tiller with 6 hp 
Briggs & Stratton engine Rear tines turn 
in the opposite direction of the wheels 
to dig 6  ̂deep on the first pass. 5 speeds.

199.97 Reg. 219.99
Save $20. Rear mower with 3V  ̂hp
engine. 20” vacuum action deck sweeps 
upTeaves and lawn debris; trims dose to
trees, shrubs. Deck adjusts from 1 to ZW.

t r f i

W k
*  #1

6.97 Reg. 8.99
20 pound bag of Turf Formula fertilizer.

ich formula helps stimulate rootNitrogen rich 
formation for thick grass. Iron fortified 
to prevent yellowing. Covers 5,000 sg.ft

139.97 Reg. 159.99
Save $20.2 hp gas edger has adjustable 
depth control within close reach of
operator. Briggs & Stratton engine with

farecoil starter to get you going fast.

19.97 Reg. 29.99Reg. 29.1
Sava $10.20” drop apraadar has 65 lb 
capacity. Spread settings adjust from 
fine to coarse. Removable agitators for 
easy cleaning. Tubular steel.

) 8 2 .

Advertised prices good through Saturday, February 20,1982.
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D r .  D o n o h u e

71 Pregnant wom en avoid cat litter

Dear Dr. Donohue: Could you pleaae give me tome 
information on toxopiatmooU? I am preganant and have 
read that you can contact this diaeaac from cata. Can you 
Kct it from being near themT—A.B.

Toxoplasmosis is a parasitic illness. lik e  most 
parasites, this one reaches full devleopment in a par
ticular animal—in this case the cat, although many other 
kinds of animals may be in fect^  with it.

The illness most usually causes swollen lymph nodes 
and fever, and more often than not, the person gets better 
without treatment. There are serious forms of 
toxoplasmosis, however, and they do require treatment. 
Your question about contracting the illness during 
pregnancy is a case in point The woman may not get very 
ill herself, but the infection can be passed on to the fetus, 
in whom it can cause a number of developmental 
problems.

Since the usual way to catch toxoplasmosis is from 
undercooked meat or from cat litter boxes, pregnant 
women should avoid stray cats, thoroughly cook allmuat, 
and avoid handling cat litter. You will not get the disease 
from just being near a cat, but you can get it from its 
droppings. Since outdoor cats are not as dean as home 
pets, they are best entirely avoided.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have never had any foot tronbles, 
but lately I have a strong burning sensation right Li the 
center of my right foot (drawing enclosed). It comes and 
goes. What causes it?—Mrs. 0.8.

that’s if the sensation is on the bottom. Or it could be a 
fracture of one of the bones, the kind that comes from 
overuse—a stress fracture. Or it might be another nerveIt migh
problem like the carpal tunnel svnorome that occurs in 
the wrist. In the foot, it is called the tarsal tunnel syn
drome. When symptoms occur on the top of the foot, in the 
center (where you seem to indicate in your drawing) that 
can be related to tendons that attach leg muscles to the 
foot bones. That can be an area susceptible to in
flammation.

This is a partial list of possibilities. It takes more than a
description of pain and its location to tell the cause. You’d 
have to have a more complete examination, perhaps
including X-rays. I do hope you’ll have that done. Other 
foot disorders are discussed in the booklet “ Relief and
Care of Your Frot”  Other readers may order by writing

CIO ■me care of the Big Spring Herald, enclosing a stamp 
self-addreased envelope and SO cents.

Dear Dr. Doaohue; I have rheumatoid arthritis and am
thinking of trying gold salts. Recently, 1 read that gold 
salts are available InTn tablet form now, and that the tablet 
is not as toxic as the shots. Is the tablet form really 
available? And la it as effective as the injections?—Mrs.
C.B.

Gold salts by mouth for the treatment of rheumatoid
arthritis are still being studied, but are not yet available 
to the general public. If they are as promuing as they 
seem to be, they will be a welcome addition to the arsenal 
of rheumatoid arthritis treatments. The current gold salts 
are not absorbed from the digestive tract. Hiat is why 
th ^  have to be given by injection—to get them into cir- 

able to <...................................

Your rendering of the human foot is great, but I can’t
the bottom or toptell from it if the sensation occurs on 

The possibilities are many.
It could be Morton’s neuroma—a growth on a nerve.

are not absorbed from the digestive tract. Hiat is why
clio

culation that way. Being able to deliver them to the body
via the digestive tract will be a less painful method.

Veteran's Week is observed
Veteran's Appreciation 

Week, Feb 7-12, was com
memorated by the local 
World War I Barracks No. 
1474 and its Auxiliary. At 
their meeting at Kentwood 
Older Adults Activity Center 
.Saturday, a thank you was 
offered to all who par
ticipated.

Pictures and other 
momentos on display in the 
Veteran’s Administration 
Medical Center were fur

nished by Mrs. Bob Wren, 
Mrs. Jennie Barber, Mrs. 
'Viola Younger, Mrs Twila 
Starkey and L.R. Mundt. 
C.A Walker displayed a 
complete WWI uniform worn 
by him fkuing the war. Mrs. 
Bernice M ieallef, Mrs. 
Barber, and Mr. and Mrs. 
M B Irlsnd took turns ex
plaining the dkRiisy 

The Veterans Week ended 
with a Valentine dance and 
party Friday evening at

VAMC. Mrs. Mieallef and 
Mrs. Ethel Knapp assisted in 
serving refreshments

Mr. and Mrs Irland and 
Mrs. Mieallef, representing 
WWI, served punch and cake 
at a dance at Big Spring 
State Hospital Feb. 10.

At the meeting Saturday, 
plans were discussed con
cerning the District 19 
Convention to be held in

Lubbock April 24 and the 
Department Convention to 
be held in Austin June 15-18. 
Orders from Enls Norman, 
department president, were 
read at the Auxiliary 
meeting. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Simpson, who have 
been absent due to illness, 
were welcomed at the 
meeting. Members enjoyed a 
covered dish meal and 
games following the 
meeting.

Members of the local Gold 
.Siar Mothers Chapter made 
plan.s for a vist by Mrs Kay 
Lewis, stale president, at 
their meeting Feb 11, The 
meeting took place in the

home of Mrs. Viola Burchett 
with WtHie Mae Brunson as
co-hostess.

Mrs. Lewis wlU be given a 
tour of VAMC and the 
Heritage Museum during her

'Am ericon ism ' p rogram

p rese n ted  a t m e e t in g
.Mrs W E Singleton 

presented the program.
Americanism, " at the 

Friday meeting of GFWC 
Modern Woman's Forum 
The meeting took place in 
the home of Mrs Hugh 
Duncan with Mrs. C K Moad 
presiding

Mrs Singiton gave 
definitions of "American
ism ' as written by Texas 
high school seniors The 
essays contained national 
pride, she said, which 
characterized the strength, 
unity and vitality of this 
county

When pride declines. Mrs.
Singleton said, the nation's 
morals iH-gin to crumble. 
The young people still 
Ix'lieve that the 'American 
Way " is without equal and

that the 1900’s will be the 
country’s greatest decade if 
a sense of freedom and pride 
is retained

Mrs Singleton also said 
that many Americans 
believe that other countries 
dislike America and what it 
stands for, but a survey of 
many countries showed that 
most of them favor the 
American way of life

The next meeting will be 
held Feb 26 in the home of 
Mrs F.C. Tibbs "Inter
national Affairs" will be the 
program topic, and Mrs. 
H.M. Rowe will co-host the 
meeting.

visit Feb 26
Mrs. Herbert Smith 

presided over the meeting. A 
note of thanks was read from 
Mrs. Lupe bominguez, chief 
of Vokintary Service at 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center Mrs 
Dominguez expressed ap
preciation to the chapter for 
serving coffee and cake at 
the hospital each month

The Chapter participated 
in the National Salute to 
Hospitalized Veterans of the 
Korean and Vietnam Con
flict by displaying items

belonging to their sons in the 
lobby of VAMC

January's Community 
Service Report showed the 
Chapter made fllO  In 
donations to charity, and 16 
vases of flowers and 17 trays 
of food were distributed to 
the needy, shut-ins and 
friends Fourteen errands 
were taken care of for the 111 
and handicapped.

The next meeting will take 
place March 11 In the home 
of Mrs Arthur Hernandez, 
906 N Goliad

NOW OPEN T u e s.-Sa l.

DERMACARE
for flawless skin

Facial treatment for Men, Women & Teens

921 N. l i t  St. 
(Dsssis Itoatly BMg.)

(806)872-7451
Lanisu

DIAMOND Rings— Ear Studs-Drops

B i r t h  o f
f i r s t  c h i l d  
a n n o u n c e d

Mr and Mrs Rusty Braun, 
ir>02 Stadium, announce the 
hiith of their first child, a 
son. Matthew Russell, Feb. 4 
at Malone-Hngan Hospital. 
The infant arrived at 12:44 
p m weighing 8 pounds 12>A 
ounces and measuring 21 Vi 
Indies long

M atthew 's m aternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs Eliot Williams, Katy, 
and paternal grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs Garland 
Braun, Conroe. Great- 
grandparents include Mrs. 
Thelma Montgomery, 1414 
Sycamore, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W A. Williams, Sand 
Springs Other great- 
grandparents sre Mrs. 
Gladys Shultz, Alice and 
Minnie Braun, Yictoris.

NEWCOMERS 
GREETM6 SERVKE

Your Hottest;

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An EitskNth*f Ntwenswr 
Grtctlnf tnrricf In • M f 
whMt nxsSHtnci eswrtt tar 
ittgNi m 4 (sSsIicOm .

1207 Lloyd 263-2006

Now Entire Selection Cubic Z  
Jewelry
A IN tw

14K Gold Chains— Charms
• pLott 2 0 %

Sale Fantastic
Savings

2000 Fashions — Shoes

to

Chorge IT!

IN N I G N L A N O  C E N T III

Xtear Abby

O ve re o te r  craves so lu t ion

DEIAR ABBY; I ’m 18 years old and don’t know where 
else to run. For the last two years I ’ve beat stuffing 
myself with food and forcing myself to throw up every 
day—sometimes several times a day. I just can’t stop.

Please enclose a long, stamped, self-addressed en
velope. as this Is a non-profit organization. 

DEAT -------1.AR ABBY: What do you think of someone who

God knows I ’ve tried. My parents are d ia l l e d  with trie 
and wouldn’t spend a dime to get me cured.

would give a gift to a good friend, admitting that she had 
worn it once herself? At least she was honest, but she

I really can’t blame them since I got myself into this. I 
saw a doctor just once, and he said it was a matter of self- 
control. Abby, if I could control myseJf I wouldn’t be 
writing to you.

I ’m not fat. I ’m normal, but I eat enormous amounts 
and keep eating and eating like there’s no tomorrow. You 
woulchi’t believe what I can down in 15 minutes. (A whole 
frosted chocolate cake, big enough to serve 16, plus six 
apple turnovers and a dozen g l a ^  doughnuts.) Then I

couldn’t vaiy well have denied it because her fragrance 
was still on it.

Of course, I said it was lovely, and even tried to
reassure her by saying it meant even more to me because

■ “  f(

put my finger down my throat and get rid of it all. I am so 
............................... r ivdisgusted with myself I want to die!

I feel fine physically, but mentally. I ’m a wreck. I feel
guilty all the time. I’m a friendly, well-adjusted person, go 
to church every week and have nuuiy friends. Why am I
doing this to myself?

Thtmk God Ihaveyou, Abby 
a load off my mind. Please help me.

Thank God I lu ve  you, Abby. Just writing this has taken

she had chosen it first for herself 
Now I am having second thoughts and I feel hurt. I think 

she gave it to me because after wearing it, she decided she 
didnT like it very much, so instead of buying me a new 
gift, she gave me a castoff.

Something bought especially for me, regardless of the 
cost, would have left me with a better feeling. Or am I 
nitpicking? HURT

DEAR HURT: Yes. It's not the gift but the spirit 
of giving that counts.

DEAR ABBY: I think women who complain about their 
husbands’ excessive sexual demands are pulling a 
“ reverse brag.’ ’

DESPERATE ! n  INDIANA 
DEAR DESPERATE: You have a disorder known as 

“ buUmsrcxla’ ’ or "bullmta’ ’—an uncsntroUsbIc com- 
pulsloa to CMSume enormous amounts of food and get rid 
of It by Isktag laxatives or by self-induced vpasitiug.

There is a wonderful organiiation tbal'will send you 
Information (tree) about this condtUon sad dbect you to 
the treutmeut center nearest you. Write to: ANAO, Box 
271. HlgMuud Park, lU. m m .____________ : I •

How else can a dignified lady tell the world how 
“ iiresistible”  she is?

A L IN  FERGUSFALLS

DEAR AL; A dignified lady doesn't discuss her sex life 
with the‘ ‘world.’ ’

Problems? You’ll feel better if you get them off your 
chest. Write to Abby, P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood, Calif. 
90S38. Fur a personal reply, please enclose a stamped, 
ioll-sddr«ised envelope.

NOW! UP TO 30 MONTHS
TO PAY!

USE GOODYEAR S NEW OPTION CREDIT 
PLAN TO PURCHASE MAJOR APPLIANCES. 
TV AND AUDIO PRODUCTS

State president to visit local chapter

fHRii 
MASH 
RiNSf

MPf RATIJ64C 
S U fCTKXS

muommi
IT FRONT 
IRIT FRTFR

00653006
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3-CYCLE WASHER
•  3 'fv  luding pofmaDeni p icss

• t f-nsc if*mpcf8iufe srtectK)Ds 
MitH 4»oA»gv sav'Dy roid waipf "oso

• 1 WRlP' iC'vfH sC)rr1iOr>«i gr (1 ( ,ijc* tic ■

HEAVY-DUTY 
AUTOMATIC DRYER
• 4 CyCiPS todwJtng petmancrit 

press knits
• .3 dfyioy SfHOClKX'S
• Ounihte DOfct*t«iri dtur'

SySiC"’

ssrŷ 369 SSrr«278

n

ujrTt05Y

COUNTERTOP MICROWAVE OVEN
► ( (M t,i(>Y iii’ tf , '♦'•■'It
» I t>, I, 't'A- *’l4‘ , t. . „ M

SSrŶ 399

NO-FROST REFRIGERATOR

• 19 cu S nfllh 5 ?4  cu S (teew
• 2 huge lius and vagetaUf pans and covered meal Dan
• f  quopad lor automate camaker (Optonal oiiia cosi'

^ ^ 6 4 8

POTSCRUBBER
DISHWASHER

GS0650W

• ’ *♦ S '.t” d'. ’'(j I’,
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Sports

Thursday

Notes

The indoor track season is several weeks 
old and It’s about time to put on spikes and 
head outdoors. If you’re preparing for the 
Boston Marathon, however, the training 
began long ago.

Coahoma’s Sherill Easterling went to our 
nation’s most prestigious race last year and 
ran the 26.2 miles in just over three hours. 
That was good enough to allow her to return 
this year. She hopes to have a partner, 
53-year-old Donald Webb.

This past weekend, Webb won the 56-and- 
over division at the monthly race of the 
West Texas Running Club in Brownfield. He 
covered eight miles in 50:12.0 while Easterl
ing went the same distance in 53:20.0. Carl 
Wolf was second in the high school three- 
mile while Dennis Smiley was BfUi in the 
30-39 division. Both are from Big Spring.

Easterling and Webb are going to 
Houston in two weeks for a marathon where 
Webb hopes to run under three hours, 20
minutes — the qualifying time at Boston.

z nope is Riat Webb runs asEasterling’s big hope 
well as he has recently and gets that quali
fying time. That way both can go to Bmton 
and it’s a lot easier striding with 10,000 
other marathoners with a partner rather 
than going solo.

By the way, how do you prepare for 
Boston?

"You work out for months,’ ’ Sherill says, 
"and that’s running 70 miles a week for four 
or five months."

* * * * *
There is not a lot of showing off you can do 

running megamiles but there is when you’re 
playing pool. At least that’s what a famous 
pool player says on those beer commer
cials.

There will be plenty skill on the table 
Monday and Tuesday nights next week 
when the pool sharks of Big Spring begin 
competition at the Pbun M a s  tournament.

at?:30 each'IXIgnt and eIMb at ml^hfghC 
another night is needed, that’s okay by the 
management. There are 35 entrlM right 
now in the singles and 10 In the partners 
division.

I ’m not sure billiards is a big-time sport 
but the folks must have thought so when the 
Phun Haus called me about the tourney. At 
least for the next week, it’ll be considered a 
legitimate athletic event.

By the way. how many of you can name 
the guy on that clever beer commercial? No 
fair peeking at the TV. A poll of 15 folks at 
The Herald that either know sports or beer 
produced no results. That is, until we check
ed with publisher Tom Watson.

He knew the answer right off. I guess 
that’s why he’s the boss and we are pun
ching typewriter keys.

The answer is printed at the end of the col
umn.

Funny how these things go together but 
another great commercial by that same 
beer company has to do with golf. As I typed
in the part about pool tourney, tbe phone 
rang with a hole-in-one call.

C.G. Griffin got a hole-in-one Wednesday 
afternoon at the Country Club. With a two- 
iron, he knocked in a shot on the IM-yard, 
par 3, No. 7 hole.

In his party were R.H. Weaver, Wally 
Slate, Bill McClendon, Tom South and Bill 
Bell.

Two things entered my mind after pro 
Gary Hammer hung up. First, all these 
guys had to be doctors to ^  playing 
W ^nesday afternoon golf. If they were Just 
skipping an afternoon at the office, they 
wouldn’t have given me their names for 
everyone to read.

H ie second thing is, what would Bubba 
Smith say? After all. he’s having enough 
trouble hitting those birdies, let alone a 
hole-in-one. — Gr«q Jakimwici

)f « jo s *y y  SAais

tennis victory
LAMESA — 'Hie Golden Tornadoes tennis team picked 

up its flist district win Tuesday with an 11-7 decision over 
tbs Odessa Ector Eagles.

Junior Meiiasa Norrs downed Sherry Shorter S-3 in a pro 
set match for a crucial Golden Tors victory. Kecia Dyer 
won 8-1 over Rosie Valles and then teamed with Jennifer 
Bolden to whip the doubles team of Vannegas and San
tiago 8-1.

Nisney Watkins and Cym Morris ripped Shorter and 
Ramirez 8-2.

In b<m action, David Castillo took an 8-5 win osw  
Ihruis MuiChruis Munoa, Louis Gonules def. Jaime Cisneros 9-7, 

Norman Estrada nipped Joe Hamandet 94 and Mldqr 
eSatk brseaed AntMiiy LoogS-t.

1 doublesThe No. 1 (Mubles team of Kent Leatherwood and 
Gonzales blanied Cianeros-Hemandes 8-0.

Coach Ronnie Schneider was pleassd with the victory 
and hopes It gives Ms team soma momantian golag into 
Saturday’s three match with Pecos and Snyder at Snyder.

B I G  S P R I N G ,  T E X A S  F E B R U A R Y  1 8 , 1 9 8 2 SECTION
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Klondike strikes gold in Sands
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
Tbe Atlantic Coast Conference is traditionally a 

league brimming with basketball powerhomes — 
North Carolina, Maryland, Duke, Wake Forest. Deep 
in tbe heart ot west Texas is another league tuled with 
basketball tradition — District 9-A.

In a league comprised of eight teams, no less than 
three of them have topped this Zh-victory level this 
season. One of the teams — the Klondike Cougars — 
nude it through 14 district games without a defeat and 
will represent the le s m  at the Class A regional 
tournament in Levelland Feb. 38-27.

Sands, despite a glimmering 25-5 season record, will 
have to stay home, the agony of finishing second in the 
loop race.

^ t  wait until next ysar. Not only will Klondike and 
Sands be back along with third place finisher Borden 
County, but the league will gain Greenwood, a team 
with already 20 victories this year. Fortunately, the 
new UIL rule allowing two teanns to advance in the 
playoffs will go into effect. Still, there will be a lot of 
great basketball being played in 9-A for those two 
precious playoff seats.

Coach Van Kountz has been at Klondike for three 
years and his teams have had 24-3, 22-7 and this year 
22-3 seasons. He is quick to point out that Klondike has 
had a great basketball tradition for the past 14 years, 
going to the state tournament four times and winning it 
in I960.

His team this year has good size and pretty good 
downcourt speed to go along with it. Two girls, 54

senior nost Roxanne Airhart and 5-9 junior poet Cyn
thia Cave, had provided much of scoring punc^ with 14 
points each contest.

“ She’s our shooter," Kountz reports on Cave. 
Although his team’s style is to work the inside to these 
two, KoUhtz likes to get Cave open outside for the 
jumps hot. “ She’s the beet shooter on the team," he 
ad<ih.

Completing the starting lineup are 5-8 senior guard 
Amber Echols, 5-5 junior forward Staci Mitchell and 5- 
5 junior Sandra Kountz. These three starters usually 
don’t score much more than 10-15 points between them 
but they are good at their jobs of working the ball in
side to the big girls. “ We’re not real Ug,”  KounU 
confesses, “ but we’re probably bigger than most of the 
people we’ve played so far."

defense go their coach reports with Airhart getting 
nine rebounds and Echols seven each game.

When Kountz has to go to the bench, he looks to
Melissa Schneider and ^erri Cave. Schneider, a 5-7
junior, gets four 
defensive role as i

lints on offense and
es 8-0i Bore Ti

td plays a 
ern Cave.

big
I. Her

size helps when Klondike faces teanu with height 
around the hoop.

Two of the three Klondike losses were to Forsan and 
the other a loss to Spur in the finals of the O’Donnell 
tourney. Highlights Include the championship at the 
Southland tourney, district wins over Sands and 
Borden Co. and a defeat of Seagrave
A trip to regionals would have been in the plana of

KlonSands coach Gary Westmoreland had not Klondike 
been playing basketball in 9-A this year.

A nnain cog in the offense is the ball-handling of 
Bchools who led the team in assists.

The Cougars averaged 53 points a game but that 
figure picked up only in the past few games says 
Kountz.

“ The defense carried us all year. The last five or six 
games the offense has picked up. We finally started 
hitting the basket better and our press break has im
proved."

Tltat defense Kountz was referring to gave up just 24 
points an outing. In the final district game of tte year, 
the Cougars held Sands, which was averaging over 60 
points, to just 31.

Klondike likes to press and also run a part man-part 
zone defense. Kountz, Mitchell and Airhart make the

what it's all about”
Sands put a predominantely senior ballclub on the 

court this year. Good overall balance was West
moreland's secret to success. When leadership was 
needed, the team looked to D’Ann Hall and Kathy 
Peacock at the post positions.

Hall scored 8.8 points and grabbed 7.4 rebounds for 
the Mustanm while Peacock gongributed 9.1 points and 
7.1 reboumu. “ These kids did as good undw the cir
cumstances as they could. They battled with the taller 
girls and beat most of them.” Westmoreland said

See ‘Sands' on page Z-B

Sore shoulder?
Well, possibly
a headache

NEW YORK (A P ) — As expected, the Gerry Cooney- 
Larry Holmes World Boxing Council heavyweight 
championship fight, originally scheduled for March 15 at 
Caesars Palace in Las Veus, Nev., has been postponed 
until June 11 because of tom muscle fibres in the 
challenger’s left shoulder

But promoter Don King said that Holmes won't sit back, 
waiting for Cooney ’s injury to heal.

“ He will have an interim fight," King said. “ He’s a
f i l i n g  champion and will continue in that vein.’

King mentioned Jimmy Young, Randy “ Tex”  Cobb or
Larry Frazier as possible opponents for Holmes, who left 
Las Vegas Wednesday to return home to Easton, Pa 

Cobb, however, is recovering from a broken arm and is 
unlikely to be available for a March or April date against 
Holmes.

Cooney's injury was diagnosed by Dr John Bergfeld of 
the Cleveland Clinic as "a partial tear and weakness in 
the muscle fibres in the back part of his left shoulder”

Cooney described the igjury, suffered during a sparring 
aessisa Isst.nsuoUk.as '.‘vsty painful...a sharp pstn and

SORE SHOULDER — lleavyweight contender Gerry 
Cooney puts his band on Ms left shoulder Wednesday In 
,\ew Vortt as be fares the press to explain that his In
jury will delay his upcoming fight against Larry 
Holmes. New York Dally News Photo.

■kness'
The undefeated challsnger said he was not concerned

about the three-month delay dulling his ring skills
e t c‘ I want to be In the best shape I can be on June 11 and 

when the final bell rings. I ’ll be champion." he said. “ I ’m 
very confident.'

Bergfeld and Dr. Jeffrey Minkoff, Cooney's personal 
dull*

5-AA p la y o f f  Friday
FORSAN — The Forsan Buffalo Queens will meet 

Seagraves in a District 5AA playoff game at 7 p.m. 
Friday In Gail.

The game will be played at the Borden County High 
School gymnasium. Adult tickets are $2 and students 
get in for $1.

The Buffalo Queens won the first half championship 
writh a 54) mark but Seagraves took the second half title 
by virtue of a one-point overtime victory over Forsan 
Forsan is 25-4 on the year and Seagraves 22-4

The winner of the game advances in the state G au  
AA playoffs

physican. said that the challenger could continue with his 
roadwork but that he would not do any vigorous sparring 
for the next two weeks

Treatment for the injury will involve stretching exer 
cises and anti-infiammatoiy medication. Bergfeld said

Cooney said he was sorry that the fight, for which each 
fighter has been guaranteed $10 million, would not be held 
as originally s ch ^ led

The postponement was announced in a news conference 
at the New York University Medical Center Wednesday 
where Cooney underwent test* conducted by Dr Stephen 
Ockner of the Cleveland Clinic, Bergfeld and Minkoff.

King said the delay would increase the value of the 
fight, already anticipated to be the richest In boxing 
history With better weather in June, he said, more closed 
circuit facilities will be available and the poes value 
should increase from the original estimate of $50 million 
to between $75 and $100 million.

NELL HASKINS 
.lop Queen rebounder

5POQT6
NOTEPPD

In the Gym
• Both Howard College teams are on the road tonight 

with tough games at Clarertdon College. The Hawk 
Queens, who clinched the Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference title Monday night, will try to ex
tend their 15-game winning streak The Hawks are 
looking to nail down a third place finish in the WJCAC 
race with a victory The Hawks attained the 20-victory 
level Monday night with a win over Odessa

On the Courts
• Big Spring tennis teams continue practice for the 

district meet in April with a dual match at 4:30p.m to
day against Midland. Match will be played at the 
Figure Seven Tennis Center

At the Links
• The Big Spring Steers golf team completes another 

day of play at an invitational tourney in Del Rio

College Basketball Roundup

Hoyas, Jayhawks falter
SyTSsAseeeWwer

The North Carolina Tar Heels can put a 
team to sleep with their slowdown, four- 
comer offense

Wedneaday night, they didn’t stand 
around too ohea

“ We played an almost perfect game,”  
said f o r w ^  James Worthy after the 
nation’s second-ranked college basketball 
team got off to a quick start and rolled past 
No. 14 Wake Forest, 89-51.

and the Tar Heels found themselves in 
command 54-41 with 3:34 to play 

Guy Morgan provided the main offense for 
Wake Forest with 23 points before fouling 
out with 2:21 left

B O X  I N  U G L Y  
O V E R H A N G

Meanwhile, Boston College upset No. 13 
Oklahoma State

“ We knew they would get out of the blocks 
very fast,”  said Wake Forest Coach Carl 
Tacy. “ We wanted to do the same thing. 
Unfortunately it worked a lot better for 
them than our game plan d d ”

Worthy led the fast-paoad North Carolina

Georgetown 80-71 and 
surprised Na 18 Kansas State 72-62. In other 
games involving the nation’s ranked teams, 
it was No. 3 DePaul 74, Detroit 70; No. 10 
Kentucky 84, Florida 78 and No. 19 Alabama 

'to, Geor^fB
The Top Twenty
“  y Cl

o n e w i  * e  m s u v  s s a u T w a i eerans
Terry Cummings scored 22 points to lead

Dd*aul over Detroit. The triumph improved 
Dtf*aul’s record to 24-1 and extenoed the

attack with 23 points while Sam Perkins put 
“  arliar

Golden Tors take

in 17 to help the Tar Heels avenge an eai 
defeat by the Demon Deacons.

“They got us once and it gave us a little 
extra incentive,”  said Worthy.

The Tar Heels’ nine-point halftime lead 
was threatened briefly when a Scott Davis 
jumper pulled the Demon Deacons to within 
42-34 at the 11:17 mark. But the Tar Heels 
then instituted a variation of their four- 
comer offense and broke away.

Worthy slammed home two successive 
baskets to expand the Tar Heel edge to 48-35. 
Matt Doherty then got behind the Deacon 
defense for another basket, while Jimmy 
Black also scared. Perkins added two layups

Blue Demons’ winning streak to 19 games.
Detroit’s best shot at an upset came in the 

first half, when the Titans led by as many as 
five points, 29-24, with 5:31 remaining. But 
DePaul chipped away behind the steady 
front-line woik of Cummings and guard Skip 
Dillard, moved into a 38-35 lead at the half 
and never relinquished it.

Derrick Hord scored 10 of his 17 points in 
the first half as Kentucky built a 18-point 
leed at intermission and held off Florida.

“ Thank gootlkieas for the 44-28 halftime 
lead,”  said Kentucky Coach Joe B. Hall 
"We needed i t  The second half, we were a 
different ballclub That could be partly my 
fault. I kept them in the same aggressive 
frame of mind and they tired.”

A N D  N E V E R  P A I N T  A G A I N
UNITED STATES STEEL SIDING IS THE ANSWER

CALL THE PEOPLE YOU CAN TRUST
• I w S  FInancIna Avallabla.Financing Avallabla.
• Sarvica aftar tha aala
• Low Bank — Rata Financing
• 20 Yaar* Exparlence
• Wa’ra tha paopla you can trust

Hot Lendl w ins again
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. (AP ) — Top-seeded Ivan Lendl 

defeated unseeded Bob LuU 78,8-1 in the second round of 
the $200,000 Congoleum Temis Classic at the La Quinta 
Hotel Teimis Chib.

In other matches, second-seeded Eliot Teltscher beat 
Jose Higueras 8-4, 54); third-seeded Roacoe Tanner 
defeated John Alexander 48, 78, 78; fourth seeded 
Yannick Noah beat Bemie kfHtan5X 78; No.UseadUm 
Mayotte lost to Kim Warwick 8-1 52, and No.ll send 
EdOt DObs fen to John Lioyd 52,51.
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WHERE'S THE BALL — New, Cleveland Cavalier Cliff Robinson (44) seems to be 
looking for the ball along with James Edwards (40) and Houston Rockets center 
Moses Malone during first half action at the Richfield Coliseum. Final score Cavs 102 
Rocketa 110.

S«nAnlonto
0«nv«r
Hoution
Utah
Dallas
KoriMtOty

PocHIc Divtoiofi
LogAngatta
Soottla 
GotdonState 
Pom and 
PhooniK 
SonOiogD

Wednoedev'i aomoi
New Jerwy IIS, CNcogo KB 
PtwiodttfMa Ua  Oo<laa 
Houston 1XX C tovoiond )C0 
MihwoukeelBt IndtonaVS 
Son Anlonto 13i, Dot roll 112 
KontoaCffy 1KL PheanN 10̂  
Atlanta 117. Utah KB 
Gotdon Stott 171. BoolDn 105 

TlwndOy • ®ame» 
Son D Mgo at I ndigna 
WMNnglon at Soottlt

PnBar'tOofitti 
Houston at New Jtrsty 
PhotnlK at New Yoclt 
Utah at PNiodttphia 
Son Otago at K ontos C tty 
C Itvtiand at MJliwoukat 
Son Arrtonto of Oonvor 
GotdonStalt at LoaAngotat 
Boston at Portland 
Atlanta of Soottlt

27$ 2p«/,

HOUSTON (IIS)
Hayts 9 2 2 So. Wllloughdy 1 4 «  

Malont IS 1417 44. Loavtll S 1 I 11. 
R old 2 • 1 12, AAurphy 2 0 0 4, J ones 4 0 1 
I. Htndtrson 1 1 2 3. Oarrttt 0 0 0 0. 
Ounloavy 1 0̂ 0 2, Poutti 0 00 0 Totals 
40 30)7 110 
CLBVBLAMO OOt)

Wtdman 4 OB 0. WINarson 3 00 4, 
Etfiwards • 4 4 20. Huston4 1 1 13, Silas 
4 t • 1$, Robtnoon 7 4 7 1|. Harron 3 1 2 
7, Mokoskl 2 2 2 4. Hubbard 4 I 3 9 
TotalS4l 2427 102
Haastan29»3219<-1l0 
C Itvtiafid 31 20 24 17 -102 

Foulod out- Nona Total 
fouls -Houston 25, Cltvtland 77 
Tachntcai -Raid A —4,51$

College
■ AST
Am tricant). Navy 7|
BostonColl 00, Otorgatown, D C 71 
Canlslus4S,BostonUnlv 44 
Control S t , Ohio 54. W Virginia St

Dot«wara42, Buckntll $4 
Otck inoon 4). Moravian 3S 
Hoty C root 44, A rmy $4 
Long IslondM. S Florida44 
NewHam0thlrtS7, Vtfn>ont45 
NiagarafS. PtnnSt so 
St Francis. NY 7|. Marist71

Box Scores
St.JoaspHs. Pg 44,Fordham$4 
Slang 72, Cofgatt 43

Spurs 126 
Pistons 112

O ITRO tT (112)
Tripucka 4 3 4 1$. Btnson $ 2 2 12. 

Lalmbtar 4 129, ThomasSOO 10. Long 
• 1 2 17. Carr$$S 1$. Tylof 1 42 2, Lot 
2 40 4, V JohnoonSl 1019, Judkins 2 1 
1 $. Hardy 2 4-0 4 Totals 45 21 2i 112 
SAN ANTONIO (124)

Mltchall 7 40 14. Otbording 2 2 2 4. 
Cortina 4 2 2 10, Moor* 3 40 4, Oorvin 
22 $ 4 49, G Johnson 3 117, Banks 440 
I. Broti 4 Bd 10. Phogtty 4 2 2 I4. 
Lambart10^02 Totals54 12 13 134 
Oatra«tS4 21 22s3—112 
S on A ntonto 34 44 H  29—124

Thro# point goa ls—B rgti (2 ), 
V Johnson Foulod out -nont Total 
fouls -Ottroit !7. San Antonio 34 
A 4.734

Villa novall, Syracus# 49 
W.ChostarSt S$. Lahighll. OT 
SOUTH
A lobama99, Gtorglg 4$
AuburnfS, LouIslgngSt 72 
Baptlst73,Charloston. S C 49. OT 
C>tadtll07,SC Aikanios 
C Nmson 7$, AAgry land 44 
CotumbusColl 74, Oa.Southwasttrn

A morkan L tagv#
BOSTON RED SOX Signod Jotv> 

Tudor, Bruct Hurst, Luis Apontt, 
M ikt Smithson gr>d Oovt Schoppoa, 
pitchars. and Julio Vaidat. shortstop, 
to one ytar contracts.

CHICAGO WHITE SOX — Signod 
Ron Kittlo. outfialdor, to a ono ytar 
contract 
National Lotfu#

PITTSBURGH PIRATES Signod 
Brian Harpor, Outfialdor first 
basaman. and Edalborto Ortit, cat 
chor. to ono yoor controcts 
BASKiTBALL
National BaskotboM A ssoclotion

CHICAGO BULLS — F irod Jorry 
Sloon, hood cooch, and announcod on 
intorim cooch will bo nomod Thur 
sdoy

KANSAS CITY KINGS — Trodod 
John Lambort. forword. to tho Son 
Antonio Spurs for a third round 1944 
draft choko and cosh 
FOOTBALL
National Football Loaguo

PITTSBURGH STEELERS — 
Announcod tho rotiromont of Jon Kolb, 
contor, and namod him strtngth and 
coriditloning cooch 
HOCKEY
Natlohal HocKoy Looguo

WINNIPEG JETS — RtcaMod 
Murroy Eovos. contor, from Tulso of 
tho C ontral Hockoy Ltaguo 
COLLBOC

SOUTHWESTERN LOUISIANA -  
AnnourKOd tho rotiromont of Don 

Sonny" Roy, othiotk diroctor, of 
toctivo novt month

76rrs 114 
Mavs 109

DALLAS (1HI
Bristow 1 00 2, LoGardt 2 7 10 11, 

Coopor 10403d DovIs 440 12, TUrnor

Furman 42, Davidson 44 
Go Southorn42, Augusta40. SOT 
JocksonSt 93. NIchollsSt 7q 
JamosModloonai.E Caroiina43 
KontuckyiA Florida7| 
LeufslangTachll. McNwosaSt 49 
Morctr 94. MN Louisiana |2 
M ls»l«alppi $1, V andorbiit 49. 40T 
N Caro(lrta49. Wak#Forost$1 
N Carolina AAT 91. mo  Eastern 

Short 72
Old Oominlon44. William A Mary 4$ 
R ichmond49. Goo Moson $9 
S A 1oboma73, NC<horiottt49 
TtnnossooM. Mississippi St 49 
Tuiano74.S Misalssippi 42 
Tuskogoo1l9.AiobamaSt 90 
Va.Commonwoolth 91, Jacksonvilla 

73
MIDWEST 
Balist $9,Ohl0 49 
DoP oui74. Dotrolt 70 
Ml. ChlCirclo79. W llllnois74 
KohtSt.9(X E.Michigan4$

PHOKB
2637331

5

S
9

&
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3-Day Special
Wednesday • Thursday • Friday

Lube, Oil, and Filter
$ 0 8 8

o n ly

Multi-Grade Oil Extra 
Most cars and light trucks 

This inexpensive but valuable service 
IS recommended every 4,000 to 7,000 
miles for most vehicles Included are 
up to five quarts of oil. a new Firestone 
oil filler and professional chassis lubrN 
cation

With This Coupon •  Offer Expires Feb. 19

IMi'a.si* 
rail for an 

appointment

All Locations Open 7 A.M. Mon.—Fri. 8— 5 Sat,?•HMk. Swiw— S CMOS T«MM M *• ■ IimAh tt Miiiiiii Staam-iM *mm bWwMOwi OmIw r«> Wi Seme* OrwOH t«>M a mm

507 usr 3rd JIM  M A S S IN G IU , M G R . 267-5564

NBA Roundup

Texas team s win
RICHFIEU), Ohio (A P ) -  For Paul 

Mokeaki, being traded from the Detroit 
Piston* to the Cleveland Cavalien meant 
facing Moses Malone, the National 
Basketball Association’s hottest player, on 
successive nights.

Malone scored 44 points and grabbed 16 
rebounds as the Houston Rockets beat the 
Cavaliers 110-102 Wednesday night.

Malone had scored 34 points in a 111-108 
Houston loss to Detroit one night earlier.

“ I wiah I waa as lucky as you guys,”  said 
Detroit guard laiah Tbomaa, talking to 
reporters after Gervin had blistered the 
Pistons for 48 points Wednesday, “ because 1 
would like to watch George Gervin play 
basketball every night. ”

Gervin’s output waa Us heat of the season 
and led the Spurs to a 126-112 victory, their 
thirdwininarow.

“ Both teams came rea4y to play and we

“ It's funny, because last night

Just exploded,”  said Gervin. “ My team-
and gattlng

Houston, too, and he had the same 
game,”  Mokeaki said.

Mokeski, who came to (Cleveland as part 
at a four-player deal late Tueadav, showed 
well in his debut as Clevelands backup 
center, holding Malone scoreless from the 
Field over an eight-minute span during the 
third and fourth quarters

“ The only thing you can do is try to block 
him out,”  Mokeski said. “ Theonly miy I can 
think of that’s playing better oncnse is 
maybe (George) Gervin. But Moses has all 
those rebounds, too.”

Malone has averaged 39.1 points and 17.6 
rebounds over the past 10 games — nine of 
them Houston victories.

The loss Wednesday was Cleveland’s sixth
straight.

The Rocketa needed a 14-2 closing surge, 
however, to beat the Cavaliers.

Cleveland led 100-86 with S: 40 to go before

mates were setting good picks 
me the baU.”

The Spurs led by as many as 26 points late 
in the third quarter, but Pistons Kouiy Carr, 
just acquired from Cleveland, and Virniie 
Johnson each had 11 points in the fourth 
quarter as Detroit rallied within five points, 
110-106.

“ I don't know how many 30-point leads 
have been blown this year in the NBA,”  
grumped Spurs cxMch Stan Albeck. “They 
made a great rally and we began to play 
tentatively.’ ’

But the Pistons could get no cloaer and the 
Spurs won going away.

“ We were happy to just get out with the 
win,”  said Albeck.

Philodalphia 114, Dallas 109

Y soccer k icks o f f  
sp r ing  season soon

'The Big Spring YMCA is gearing up for its spring 
season of youth soccer, according to Bob Cappel, Ex
ecutive Director. Last fall, 114, boys and girls par
ticipated.

“ Participation is the name of the YMCA soccer 
game, Cappel said. “ There are no tryouts in YMCA 
youth soccer. Each youngster who signs up is assigned 
to a team and has an opportunity to play in every 
game. In Y soccer no one who signs up ends up warm
ing the bench for most of the game.”

Participation is not the only aspect of YMCA soccer 
that sets it apart fnm  many youth sports leagues. 
Another is its built-in values component. ” In YMCA 
soccer, we seek to de-emphasize the win-at-all-cost 
philosophy,”  Cappel said. “ Of course, youngsters will 
play to win. But in a variety of ways throughout the 
season, leaders will seek to put winning and losing into 
perspective. The emphasis will be on achieving per
sonal goals, on the fun of playing as wel as on fair-play 
and good sportsmanship.”

YMCA youth soccer programs have exploded across 
America in the past few years. Just five years ago, on
ly 50 Ys across the country reported youth soccer pro
-am s. In 1962,845 Ys are expected to be involved, with 
some 300,000 yxxingsters between the ages of six and 17 
participating.

For more details on the Ys soccer program, registra
tion information, etc., call 267-8234 or stop by the Y al 
801 Owens. The Big Spring YMCA is now registering 
for the spring season.

Allen Leavell’s three-point play and Robert 
gave HouiReid’s two foul shots ^ v e  Houston a 101-100 

margin with 3:44 left.
The Rockets led 104-100 when Cleveland’s

Scott Wedman hit a Jump shot with 1:16 
remaining, but Houston pulled away on two

id)foul shots each by Malone and Reid and an 
Elvin Hayes dunk.

Hayes scored 20 points for the Rockets. 
James Edwards led Cleveland with 20 
points, and Cliff Robinson, ac(|uired by the

San Antonio 126, Dwtroit 112

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) — San 
Antonio basketball fans have long known 
that George Gervin is one of the best shows 
in town.

Gervin leads the National Baaketball 
Association in scoring — has for the post 
three years — and Spurs fans know they can 
depend on “ The Iceman”  for consistent 
entertainment.

But sometimes, opponents will admit that 
they enjoy watching Gervin strut his stuff, 
too.

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  Before the 
game, Julius “ Dr. J”  Ervlng said he had 
“ IheblatM”

Before it was over, he gave them to the 
Dallas Mavericks.

Erving went home Sundav with a broken 
bridge, cut finger, aching back and chest 
and still speaking from lips with two stitches 
in them.

But two days off did wonders for Erving, 
who scored 26 points as the Philadelphia 
76ers beat the Dallas Mavericks 114-109 
Wednesday night. It was the 76ers’ seventh 
straight victory.

He had a lot of help from his friends in 
snapping Dallas’ tiree-game winning 
streak Six other 76ers scored in double 
Figures — Bobby Jones, 17; Steve Mix, 
Maurice Oieeks and CaMweU Jones, each 
12; Earl CXireton, 11; and Andrew Toney, 10.

Sarvds almost made it
Continned from page l-B

When it came to scoring. Penny Grantham did the 
job. She scored almost 17 points each game, hitting 
around 58 percent of her shots.

Opposite her on the left wing was junior Melinda 
Bearden who scored 13.3 points each game. Running
the ballclub was point guard Laurie Mosely who also 

t on (fefecontributed a lot 
points a night 

Lisa Fryar came in to be a hi 
after she healed a broken foot.

ense while also scoring 7.5

Plus for the Mustangs 
' other seniors on

the team were post Leann Billingsley, post Shana 
Tammy Peugh. “ Thiey really con-Taylor and gua:

tributed a lot to the team although they probablv didn't
Bve liked ,̂”  said

(Theeks also had 11 assists and four steals, 
while Ĉ ureton grabbed 12 rebounds.

Dallas was led by rookie Rolando Black
man with 23, while farmer 76er Jim Spar- 
narkei collected 22. Wayne Cooper had 20 
points and II rebounds

get to play as much as they would have I 
Westmoreland.

On offense. Sands scored 61 points each game and 
gave up only 38.

"The kids have a lot of pride and tradition," West 
moreland added. “ We had two all-state players (Susan 
Martin and Jill Floyd) and the girls try to pattern their 
play after them.”

The Sands-Klondike game brought a full house to 
Ackerly Tuesday night. Judging by the traditions of 
these two schools, basketball fans in 9-A will continue 
to get their money’s worth in the future and maybe the 
league will become as famous as the ACC.

BLOCK BUSTER BARGAINS

Where The Party Begins

Uie BEER
MILLER LITE 8.99|
Cast ■( 24-12 Oz. Cam

y, LUCKY LAGER 5.49|
Cam al 24-12 Oz. Cam

West Texas’ No. 1 Wine Merchant
F R A N Z IA  W INES i .sltr  2.691

L F E T Z E R  C A B E R N E T  SAU V IG N O N
750 ML 4.49

TEC ATE ô ack 3.99

"Party Pouch”  4 ltb 6.991
WME OF THE WEB(

12-Oz. C m
Lmrsmst Smimctiom i

X O T E S  DU RHONE 750 Ml 3.49
M l, Flaasaat Rad Wtoa tram tiw Rtwm Valay af Franca. 
A MONSCUR HBOM SELECTMW

Y o u r  O n e ^ to p  P a r t y  H e a d q u a rte rm

FANFARE BLOODY MARY MIX 
C0CA4:0LA 
SPRITE 
TAB

nas ic  2 LT l

PMsllc2LT1l

nasic2LT1l

B e  S u r e  T o  C h e c k  O u r  I n S t o r e  R e d  &  G r e e n  T a a S p e c k t i m

EaM L a m a a K lT ^  Eaat M  
N arti LacaUaa: Lamaaa Hwy.

FMCEI EFFtCTWl: FE9 It-IO . 1M2 Scnrlog West Texas Over 47 Yean
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SEARCH FOR EVIDENCE — InvesUgatwt from the Clare County a farmhouse In rural Michigan where seven members of a family
Sheriff’s Department and Michigan State Police search for evidence out- were murdered late Tuesday.

Police issue alert for 'possible suspect'
FARWELL, Mich. (A P ) — Police have issued 

a nationwide alert for a car that vanished from a 
farm where a shotgun massacre killed seven 
members of a family, sparing only a vear-old 
infant who was shieitted her moth^’s body.

Authorities had a “ possible suspect" Wed
nesday in the killings of 53-year-old mailman 
(jieorge W. Post, his wife, two daughters and 
three grandchildren. But Clare County Sheriff 
Ghazey Aleck refused to identify the suspect.

Aleck'klso said police in the state were told to 
“ be on the lookout’ ’ for the husband of one of the 
victims.

Authorities said they had no solid motive in the 
Tuesday night killings.

They said it appeared one of the victims, a 
young mother, had tried to flee the central
Michigan farm in a pickup truck, but was pur
sued and died with thiee of the four children she
had with her

Police awaited the results of autopsies today, 
but said each victim appeared to have been sh^ 
once

People in this town of 1,000 residents were

stunned by the killings.
“ Why would anyone?”  asked Robert Van 

Buskin, who knew Poet from the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars local chapter, where Post was a 
past commander. “ I can’t imagine why it had to 
be kids especially ”

The dead chilcben ranged in age from 7 to 10.
Aleck said authorities “ would very much like 

to have”  a 1900 Buick LeSabre that belonged to 
the Posts. It may have been stolen by the killer 
from the one-story, red-and-white house, police 
said.

Police were told to be on the lookout for Robert 
Haggart, whose wife Garnetts was among the 
seven dead, Aleck said

Officials in Clare County Circuit Court In 
Harrison said Haggart did not appear Wed
nesday morning for a divorce hearing scheduled 
for him and his wife.

Court Clerk Kathleen Dent said Haggart had 
not retained a lawyer for the divorce proceeding, 
and Aleck said he was told by Mrs Haggart’s 
attorney it was not certain whether the husband 
was ever personally notified of the hearing

W alls receives  
Hyperion Club 
scholarship

Bonita Walls, a student at 
Howard College, has been 
awarded the 1955 Hyperion 
Gub scholarship, announced 
Ann Duncan, director of 
Tinancial aid at Howard 
College
' scholarship is given to

Lawyer expects indictments 

soon in Wood murder inquiry

‘ jgikstudent showing great 
abUity to achieve and
showing good potenbal in the 
nursing field. ” Mrs. Jimmy 
Morehead. president of the 
Gub said

Bonita is enrolled in the 
Licensed Vocational Nursing 
program at HC, and will 
graduate in August 1962.

-A,

BONITA WA1.US 
...good potential

SAN ANTONIO. Texas (AP ) -  Grand 
jurors investigating the assassination of 
U.S. District Judge John H Wood recessed 
for at least two weeks, but a lawyer close to 
the case predicts indictments will come 
soon.

“ It’s pretty well decided where they're 
■Ding to go. They’re just picking up loose 

■Da,r -  -

(ind
Chagra who has said he is a key figui e in the 
investigation

“ It’s jtist my feeling. I just know they’re 
winding up the investigation,”  said 
Ravkind. “ When it's over, they'll indict 
There’s no one else left to subpoena

Ravfcind’s prediction that indictments 
could come within 60 days came more tha n a

7-ELEVEII
F R E E D O M

COORS BEER

6 pack

Big Spring (Ttxat) Hamid. Thura., Fab. 16,1062 3-B

Deaths of Note

A id e  to H ow ard  Hughes dies
Noah Dietrich, chief aide and financial 

adviser to the late Howard Hiuhes for SS 
years, died Monday in Palm Springs, Calif. 
He was 92.

Dietrich served as chairman of the board 
of RKO Pictures for a time in the 1960s, and 
after splitting with Hughes served as a 
consultant for m a ^  corporations.

aVictor Jory, best known for villainous 
roles such as the vengeful overseer Jonas 
Wilkerson in “ Gone With The Wind,”  died 
Friday in Santa Monica, Calif. He was 79.

•  Robert Manchester II, a Youngstown 
lawyer and one-term president of Rotary 
International, died Tlnirsday of pneumonia 
at age 80. Manchester was president ot 
Rotary International in 1967-77.

•  Eleanor Pennington, 77, an in
ternationally known Girl Scout leader, died 
Wednesday in Gainesville, Fla. Mrs Pen
nington was considered the mother of Girl 
Scouting in southern Japan, where she 
organized a troop in 1949.

•  Konstantin Grushevpy, the Soviet ar
my’s chief political officer for the Moscow 
district, died Wednesday at the age of 76. 
Grushevoy became the district’s chief of-

fiowta 1966. He lived in Moscow.
•Nellie Kenyon, the tough newspaper 

reporter who covered the Tennesee court 
room stories from the Scopes “Monkey
Trial”  to the conspiracy trial of Teamsters 

ly Hona died Saturday inunion boss Jimmy 
Nashville. He was6S.

•Denver Lindley, a noted editor and 
translator, died last Thursday at age 76. 
Lindley edited works by Robert Frost, Saul 
Bellow, Herman Hesse and Thomas Mann, 
among others. He died in Tucson 

•  Mark Ferree, whose career as a top 
executive of Scripps-Howard Newspapers 
extended over 25 years, died Saturday of a 
heart attack at his home in Stuart, Fla.

•Gluyas Williams, 93, a cartoonist who 
poked gentle fun at the daily trials of 
suburbanites, died Saturday in Boston.

•  Nora Caudill Wagoner, the nation’s 
oldest Red Cross nurse from World War I, 
died at her home in Sparta, N.C. on Friday.

•  Joseph C. Mackey, founder and
president of the former Mackey Inter
national Airlines, died Sunday In Miami. He
was 72.

Aleck said Mrs. Haggart had returned to 
Michigan from Florida this week for the hearing.

Aleck also said there was an unrelated felony 
warrant outstanding for Haggart, issued by 
authorities in Lenawee County, 150 miles away. 
The warrant charges Haggart with passing bad 
checks, Aleck said.

In addition to Post and Mrs Haggart. 23. the 
victims of the shootings were Poet’s wife, 
Vaudrey, 42; another of Post’s daughters. Helen 
Gaffney. 29, and her three children, Angela. 10, 
Tom, 8, and Amy, 7 The Gaffneys lived in a 
neighboring county

Mrs Gaffney’s youngest child, Mandi. suf
fered a bump on the head, evidently when she 
was thrown to the floor of the family's pickup 
and shielded by her mother’s body, Aleck said.

Mrs Gaffney and her children apparently 
tried to flee in the truck but were pursued and 
fired on. Aleck said

The killings were Michigan’s worst multiple 
murder since June 1971. when eight people were 
slain in Detroit

year after FBI Director William Webster 
touched off speculation charges were im
minent by saying in Washington that “ we 
know all the players ''

Three prosecutors presenting evidence to 
the grand jury continued their news 
blackout ordered by the Justice Depart 
ment

‘ IK P -lk ilW  Wood ouuide the judge’s
d M 0 l 3 n t !  n  P A o  l a w f ^ i b e  T»»Aitoi*>4bWnhouse on May 29, 1979 TWe a i ^ iw n M  r.,1 raso  lawyer Joe ,r,oo»r«Hshooting triggered what authorities have 

called the most massive federal in
vestigation since the assassination of 
Fh-esident John F Kennedy

Ravkind was in San Antonio to represent 
an unidentified Dallas woman who was one 
of two witnesses to appear befor the grand 
jury Wednesday

HULL BROTHERS
MEAT MARKET

1 1 0 3 1 1 t h  Place
PRICES GOOD THRU 2-20-82

263-6622

OWENS $ 1 3 9
1 LB. 1

SAUSAGE...........
FRESH LEAN FAMILY PAK

$ 0 7 8
. 2 LB. £

GROUND BEEF...... .  . * 1 * » c

SIRLOIN STEAK....
BONELESS

.  . * 2 ” .

BRISKETS..........
FRESH WHOLE

$ 1 3 9

FRYERS............. . .  5 5 ^ .

HALF
BEEF

HIND
QUARTERS

$ 1 4 9
I  LB.

FR E E ZE R  PA K
10 Lb. Round Stalk 
10 Lb. Pork Chops 
10 Lb. Arm Rout 
10 Lb. Ground Boof 
10 Lb. Cut Up Fryori

»79«»
ALL FREEZER ORDERS CUT, WRAPPED, FROZEN

P E P S I

DIET PEPSI 
& MTN DEW

Liter

PR IC ES E F F E C T IV E  T H R U  F E B R U A R Y  2 1 .  1 9 8 2 A T  P A R T ia P A T IN 6  S TO R I

1

1

T h e  O n e  P l a c e  W h e r e  F r e e d o m  a n d  S u p e r  P r i c e s  M e e t



H O  M
REALTORS APPRAISER!
263-4663 •  Coronado Pla2o «  263 1 741

JEFF & SUI B»OWK< BROKERS

Kay Moor* 2 » 1 W I 
JanI* Clwnafito M 7-M M  
KoMa CarMa M V M M

W M lr a B m  M 7 - M M

O oria  H u lb raa taa  2 S » « m
J s M I fM a i  M 7 -9 2 M

O.T. BraaMtar, Camwiafelal. M7-B1M

A SSUM ABLE LO ANS
C U C T O M IX K U nV B

On« ttr9»  IMng it m  or room. S opM lo  OrMfelMl room, i 
tfinkto- M uhro mooior »uHo. Many ou9km  Oooorotof oooontt. 1 

apptlonco* or«d carpot Call our oNlaa lor lurOtar OaO
•ecaleting loar>

DEUQHTFUL ENTBITAINMQ HOMi 
Good opan laal lor partlaa (awaaplog room alM|. 4 baOrooma tnoKida lo 
ry maatar arlnQ. OarOan room braafcfaat aroa. BaautWyl rook Wroplaoa Wi t 
and antry araa. PraatlQloua aatghOorbood.

LOWER m r a m r
3 tmtroom  bttck wa battia, ona lamWy n a *  Ntoa larga kHehan and a I 
back yani Oood qula> naIgMmhood. t3B/)00.

M ’SASaUMABUEFHA
N a « Lialtng. akoaNanl buy on loday-a maitial. 3 badtooai 2 bam attn r 
garaga. lanoad baok yard, aaoallani aooaaa to aohoola and anoppUifr

RENTBTt REBELLION
Slop making tha landtanra payaiani lor Mm, buHd your own aquHy In t 
nica 3 badroom 2 batti loM  alaetric homa — raduoad lo nOd IMnlaa.

SUBURBAN
VERYACCEBBBU

Country proparty Soparalaart IMnp-dari. dMng, 3 badrooma i  baIttM I 
Firoptaca ar>d targa patio. SHvolad or> S aoraa ol lartd vrtth lota of troaa and | 
large garden. Tractor 4 OQulpmartt Irtcludad In prioa.

CENTIUL LOCATION 
Seller motivated to aell tMa attractive home on Moaa Laiie Road 3 | 
bedroom, t bath, carpeted. M you Hke auburban. aea tMa otm. Prtoed In tt 
30*0

Ahhn me tweet t 
Almoet 3.000 tqi 
bathe ITO’a

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
Ml of fruit treea aurround tMa brtck ranch atyta homa. I 
r faat faaturmg huga llvtr>g area. 9 large badrooma. 3 I

FEATURED HOM ES
DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS

Than this diaiir«ethFa trMavaf PartihMl aaaoutlva Spaoloua room with Mgh I 
cemnga Create your own “Manaion m tha aky" ar»d anloy moredlbla viowa I 
of downtown Big Spring from the 3rd level of tMa 4 bedroom 3 both home. H 
aleo faaturea formal dining end large petio for outaldo entertaining.

BEAUTIFUL VIEW
Of Scenic Mountain — from pool A ape of tMa beautiful aaaoutlve home, 
completaly ramodalad and radacoratad. Lueh eerthtone oerpeie thruowL I  I 

IQ a n m  Ftegetone A gteeeed garden room. Seperaie guest ouermra. | 
and located m beautiful FarkhMl

HANDSOME DEN
Huge den wTwoodburMng firepleoe artd bookceee wali Stairted giaaa dbl 
antry Baautiful updatad kHehan and maatar badroom wtth waMpapar A ao- 
cent walla. Lovely new aarthtorw carpet thruout Tremendoua College Fark | 
looafion Muat pae iMa lovefy

A  4C

y

L U J
■n.

MBW MMHI (O NtTm urm w TO H  r r  ABTBD SOOh 
ro a n  BT o u «  o m r e  TO ABB TMB TLANa 

AND TAUI TOOim MULMD

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Kentwood location. One large femWy room aMwoodburr>lng firepleoe. Say-1 
windowed dining rm Large meater bedroom auhe Surwty bright, ouelomi 
applienced kitchen energy afficierM wAota of exiraelt Obi garage, auperl 
large lot -> AAOi

EXECUTIVE CLASSIC 
Seeutifui btick courtyarda In tha rear overtooking a oanyon view from tMa I 
lovely aniipua bnek home Larga family room wloathadral calling arid wood I  
bumirtg fkaplaoa Bay window dlMng room Total brtok wait m kitchen eMail I  
cuatom Ml Ina AH new carpet, wellpeper. end central heal end ref alr| 
•yetem Mutt C thia beauty

INDIAN HILLS
Tremerxtoua neighborhood wHh ell eaecuthre homea Lovely formal rm| 
wTbeeuilful paatei oolor achema ip carpet and drapaa Larga cheerful deni 
w7brick hrepiece well AN bft-ln Mh^ien. Large jllllty ar>d pantry Big meater I 
bedroom Large rear petio. and lanoad baok yard. Truly a erondarful home. | 
ATOt t

4 BE D R O O M S
Lota of apace in thia hor^ Ready for oeouparKy Corner location, largo Mv | 
A dlnir>g oomMnation 4 badrooma 3 bathe. Near VA Hoapital and ahopping | 
area. Can't beat thia prica 340’a.

KENTWOOD SCHOOL
Two feet ere ell tha kida wiN need to gat to aehooi and all ita actfvitiaa ~  I 
|uat biocka from Kentwood School 3 bedroom 3 bath wrgerage Low lAfra f

LIFETIME VALENTINE
A44.000 will buy thia 3 badroom 3 bath Kentwood home In top condHion. | 
r«sedy to move In

SPRING IS NOT FAR OFFII
Be prepered to get In the 'awlm' — buy 4 badrooma 3 bathe. Hvmg rpom, I 
piua dan Beautiful kldr>ey ehaped pool in lovely lerxfeoeped yard

FEBRUARY ALREADY?
A month gor>e ar>d only 11 more to make that Important move this i
Perlact starter home In low ASO'i

VERY NICE
Fnfoy the February Mliierda. sitting by the tireplece m thia llke-new | 
Weatern Hills home Split bedroom arrar>gement ATO't

PERSONALITY PLUS
Deacribes this pracloua 3 bedroom homa Living rm pHia den w/flreplace. I 
rheerful kitchen FverytMng needed for comfort Must aee tMa or>a AAfTa ,

MAKE AN INVESTMENT
In tMa 3 bedroom cottage on large kM with lota of treaa. Houaa la In good I 
coTHfitlon with carpet er>d paper Cverythirtg needed for a young family or | 
retired couple

NEAR SHOPPtNQ AND COLLEGE
3 bedroom home with good alia kitohen. a to^  A ref atay. Singta oer garaga | 
ar>d ferreed back yard A30‘ i.

C O M M ER CIAL
INTERSTATE 20

Buy this servlca station located on aervloe road of IB-30 wfeilt ramp In front | 
of property Two acraa wf3 houaee alao evallabla Owner wHI firwnce

ACREAGE
Located ecrota from Malorta A Hogan Hoepftal TMa fa prtma dmrelopmant | 
land lonad light oommarelel. Owner wlH flner>oe wHh Nberal ferme.

CONVENIENCE STORE

Located on South Binkwafl Lane eoroee from new ahopptng m*N. 
ifKludea building, terxl. Inventory. er>d equfpmeni plua urtPar 
ground gaa tar>ka Owrmr wfti aooept aizabta down and oarry part of 
loan

MITCHELL COUNTY
Combination farm and ranch. Caff our commardol rapraaantallva
detalla

COMMERCIAL LOCATION
On intaratata 30 Eaat. aarvtoa ataHort that ooufd ba uaad lor a 
bualnaaaea Two acraa w73 houaea alao avallahfa. Oamar wM Bn

vaHoty of I

PRIME DEVELOPMD4TLANO 
Appr 40 acres — tonaa light rommareial. looatad aoro 
Hogan Hoapllal

I fcAalona A

ANTIQUE BUSINESS
Evoallant opporturMty to own your own bualnaaa. work fuff or part tfr 
aatabhahad. price Inoludee Inventory, toola, end auppMee. Owner i 
you get alerted N needed Call for appofntmant.

TOVLAND
Bualnaaa tor aala fnekiftoe laaaa, alaek. fli 
I agiatarad trade wame. TatolprtegSiO.000.Sil 
Ing-
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We’n Give You 
The Kind of 
Service That Keeps 
Us No. 1

d  E R A  n t O T E C n o N  P L A N

a um m v BXiCVTTVt HOtoi ^  In Hlghtond South. Over 2J60 ag. f t  FomM 
IMngdIning. glarM beamed dan w wooddurfMng Hraplaoa. puah button kh- 
ohan. lovely flagatona patio A haaiad pool. Mountalnalda Iwmf lot. Mould 
conalder owrtar tinaiwe. FHA or VA or aaatimt low Intaraat loan. . 313S.M0

■ B U I & our conttruT'
lion (Npt wHt make H your homo. You'll bo pleasantly surpriaod { 
at the cost

fu m  dto M W t — Spbcloua aunkan dan w. vaultad catling A wood burrMng 
hrapiaca, formal dining, larga breakfast room w. fantaatic view of cHy. 
micro wave oven A Jenn Aire Range, rtoh arood oablneta Hlghfend South 
Would ooneider leeaa purchaae. or FHA or VA financing................ 11S.000

a LOW d lT M S T  A LOW DOWN >  4uat aaauma tMa no ipprovoMoan I 
a aolid 3 bdrm. homa wHh gar Located In good oentrW location.  ̂
Onfy............................. .......................  ...........

V A M  FWCBf »  OerMng 3 bdrm, 1 bCh with low down pymt

MCUJOn afoim t F e U R  lOCATKW — Cuetom bum brick on Quiet cuLde- 
apackv

aulte.
aac, a apacloga lot with kwafy vlaw, huge famify-dan flrapMoa. prtvata 

lovefy petioe. Oueet houee, fool FoeelMe owner

a aUFBh tdCB — 3 bdrm honte hea a lot to offer your femWy at a very modeet 
price of onfy..................................................................................... 1A.A00

sit3.aoo a FAMN.Y'STYU 3 bdrm home that you can call home for orMy..........17 JOO

a ABHAN fBLLS — Freetige locellon for tMe Better Momee A Garden cuetom 
buitt beauty. Cahwdral celling In apecloue Mving rm, coty tireplece In paneF 
ed derv gome room — library, built-in kitchen, acreened oovarad patio. Farv 
laptic heated pool. Owner flnanoa on fixed rata of 12% note 95,000

a JUST mOHT tor your fwMIy Roomy 9 bdrm A pHoad fwat right loo  
Only .........................................................  1 7 W

a A M AL FAMLV HOMI tor )uat paanuta. A email, dovm paymant A your 
family can own thia naat 3 bdrm homa. Total. 1A.SQ0 '

a CORONADO HBLS — A ^  _  _  at fixed rate lowi on ihia energy
efficient home featuring I  In freehly crpted farMfy room. 3
apadoua badrooma, rich t9 w w  ottt-ln Utchan, 3 apotlaai bathe
Don‘l mlaa tMa or>el.......................................................................A6.00C

ORBAT P iV tS n W T  I 
Home perfect tor r SOLDueee m one locellor near Canterbury 

chai 1S.000

tOARDtO CBM.PtOB A ATMOHB MgMIght tMa apeclout
2 bdrm. 3 bath townhouee. Beautiful euetom kit A ex
tra loft room ovartooklng llv. araa Other extrae auch aa 
•kyUghta. aret bar. calling tone, utU rm, anc loaed oour- 
t y M  ooiy frpic A oantral vacuum. A real iuiury for 
mWtSO'a Twoararaadynowl A4.900

*A  MAL VALUS In t
Of

I naat 3 bdrm home with attachad garage for a total
13.000 2

UBt YOUR MAOMATION FIORlbia Church bldg, on comer lot Only. 12.790  ̂

kw 3 bdrm home t*  A MUfTM iOVt to 
port loo. Juat

YOU WANT TM  VWIV BBST -  You muat aaa tMa nearly new brick 
featuring aky-Hghtad dlMng or plani room, larga family room w woodbum- 

I hrapiaca. cheery kilehan w. all bullt-lna A aating bar Ovar 1.900 aq. h. 
Aaauma batow mkt loan 92.000

SOLD
SOLD drm horn# with carpet — (

C O U N T R Y  H O M E S
I ROOD TO VOUR U LF ~  Kentwood home It'a a reel dallght lo view with 

Ita Irg llv araaa. gourmet kH. handy offloe, 3 irg bdrm. 3 betha — 
unbeHevaWa cloaeta Aaauma thia old FHA loan wHh lower interaai 
rate 91,000

# C O iLM I FAfW IXBCUTtvt -  All you've efwaya wanted In a lovely family 
homa, and more Warm, invtttng dan w woodbumlr^ ftrapteoa, formal llv- 
mg rm. sap dinmg, 3 bdrm (one with firepteceL 2 bthe. Flue — lenteetic m- 
door heated awimrMng pool AH for juet 90,000

C A M E R O N  C O U N T R Y  
Just chooM your new lot — But hurry! Thee* 1 to 
 ̂ her* lots are going faat In thia new country 

devalopmant. Coahoma School buaaa coma right 
to your door. Juat 54500 to $5500.

•  UNTWOOO 4 HOMOOM -  A m y  tpKM I 4 bdmi. 2 b«A honw wlU) 4 hug* 
petio room Aaeumeble loan — a real vekia 7S.900

9 W A R M  NTS. TMABUM “  Updated brlefc home in lovely Edward Hta 3 
bdrm, 2 bth, huge llv area, frmi din A dbl gar Lots of noelelgic beauty 
Aaeumebte low Intereet loan 99.900

rkOROBOUS COUNTUr MANOR — A grand home aettiog on 3 ecrea thet a 
wvu-deeighed wtth 4 bdrm. 3 btha. giant m area, unbafitvabii island kh A 2 
M i Tiacea Onfy 3 yaara old — a real muat lo aea* 9170.000

• N W I  ftoDUCOH You muat aav Jbta louity 
apadoua rooma A gorgeoua yard with tile 
lot You'll leva tha tnpta car ainraga tool

on Irg comer
86.000

.cm . 4
itotoito % i  MWW.TNWT4off6M ̂

CHARM OF rtS TB Iva** *  »he modem convenience of todey Up 
deled twoatory leeN R M ^eey m large entry, tormeflfvlng-dlnmg.
oocy hrapiaca m par I  moma. 2 bdha. atraamWrwd khehen
Servants ouerlera or 9 # w P  B iB w  mother-trview'e domeln. WM FHA or 
VA or aeaume low int loan Over 4,000 aq h for onfy 62.900

•  TUBBS AflON. MTORY ~  Oreel hom# with 3 bdrma, 3V% bath home with 
huge den A energy effident AS.OOO

«K0 rrwooe 4 mw
new carpeting A ell

•UPBP A9BUMFT10N 
Juet ameil down pay 
bdrm. 2 bth bhok ha..?

SOLD
loan Over 4,001

SOLD 
s o l d -

*AIBT LMTSDi Spedoua 4 bdrm. 2 bth country home tfwt'a freehfy 
redecorated Located on 13 aoret north of town In Coartome Sohod 
Dfatrtct 70.000

paciei 4 bdrm. 3 bth homa with aoh 
vh ht-ref air too Aaaumabie low Irv 

90.900

ON FOUR ACRt^— Owrter needa offer on tMe 3 bdrm. oeurrtry home. Larga 
family rm carpet Good weft, huh traea 54.900

laeaaion on tMa 1 year old beauty' 
tMa ry> epprovel loan Immeculete 3 

97.000

*  PUFBR NOW UOTBiOl — Lovely country 3 bWm. 3 bth home ioceted on 1 
acre on Hithop Rd You muet aee theee super sued bdrme le beileva toem 
Gar. cerporl A workshop tee 53.000

c o r r  WARM M KSNTWOOO -  Spedoua 3 bdrm. 3 bth » he 
Pr. warm den A frpic A shiny kit Aaai4.'T'vhie k>»> ^*ereet loan

» wtth frmI 
96,000

•  WASBON RO. NBW UOTWQ — FemRy atyle 3 bdrm. 3 both hom* in auper 
condition all on 1 ecra m Foraan School Dietrtet Own yaur eauriiry hema 
hOW -  onfy 4 i JOO

aCOTY OBN A CORN—  
Kentwood 3 bdrm. 3 1 
cebirteis. util rm. dl SOLD

- Lota of good feet urea in tMa warm 
ckidlrM aap dan. bh-ln kh with lota of 
rindowa all around A real value at 

49 900

A RIAL FIXBI UFFMI >  3 bdi
Diatrlot Raei bonua on 9 trallar i

laa on 3W acres i 
I And owner wW hr 98.000

*  CHARMR40 A LfVtABLf I Super apeclaf 9 bdrm brick home with warm den 
A trplc, bh-in kh, tap Ihr rm A many axtraa Hka oeHIng fena 44.000

a AFFOROABLl COWTRY — Sand Springe neet 2 bdrm home thet'e apeciel 
On 1 ecra with lota of paean A tniH tnrea Oood water weh too 30,000

OWNBR SAYS OBU -  Comtoriable tamity horA'ty 3 bdrm, 3 btha In Fovawi 
Vary nloa carpal, pretty kitchen, very llvaatola 30,000

FANTAOTC BUY — Over 1000 eq. ft. tor oMy 943.900 Feneled family rm, tor 
mal Uv-dln. 3 bdrm. 3 btha, 10 X 30 baiamant pteyroom Huga pacen traea 
Convenient k>caiiq[^|flii FHA orVA,oreeauma low mi. loan 43.900

a WARMS YOU ALL OVflR *  SpeolW 3 bdrm. 3 bth brick homa m good cen
tral location, loo k4aka ua an offer . . 43.000

a s io v t  TO TMi COUNTRY •  Lota Of treaa A really neal mobRe 
home 30.000

HtoP FORAAN UBT
ed at onfy SOLD I 2 bdrm home thet a a bargain — pHo- 

19.000

a iiAFFM ttI M... —̂ TMa apedal 4 bdrm, 1H bth bnck homa that s axtra 
neat A claer> with bfl-ln kit A Irg oemar lot Oraai aaaumebia lOH

42.790

SfVtBTOR-A OtoJQHT >  Check out VUa house A prooarty i
I on Merrick Rd

I the Sartd Spr- 
7900

a COLLtOI FARR ORiCR — WeN buNL weM Ioceted. wtd well priced Fonrwi 
Hvmg. aep der>. 3 Mg bdrma, 3 Mha. oer*t heel A that Moe large lot you've 
been wanting FuWy crpted and drapad Aaauma 9% FHA loan Low. low

43.700

B U S I N E S S ,  A C R E A G E  

A N D  L O T S

L MAUTY OF A HOME -  Lovefy 3 bdrm. 2 Mh brick thet a anasgy afticlant 
I oory dan A frplo. Oorgiacua yard too A40'a A owrrnr Hnanoa at 

r Intaraat ............. 43.000

OWNW M FLIXtoLft — A tarrHlc gotog ataakhogaa tor aala with aN tha ftx* 
turea. too TMa bualnaaa la a graat Invaaiment arto owner wiH oor 
2nd Nan or om n t finer>clr>g Make ue an offar A340.000 1

*  CRBAM OF THi CRORt — Super new 3 bdrm ltetlr>g that's neel ae can be 
with aep den A 4 oeiflng lane Oood location near achoMa A 
ahopping 39.900

AUFBR M-ta LOCATION — For tMa going reateurant butirwaa on 2 aoraa 
High traffic araa 330.000

OIARMPIQ A UVlABLl — TMa homa la a apaclal traat wtth 3 bdrma. 3 bth 
plua cory dan and huga uttt room Tha yard Is baautifufi? landacepad A tha 
hom# la anargy aftlcieot wtth atorm windows A axtra Inaulatlon New ref eir 
1i cent ht ora another added pkra. A greet homel 39.900

QRBAT BUANWAA LOCATION ~  Lertd adleoent to Motal 5. 3Vk ecrea ror>ad 
heavy Irsduethel .................................. 134.900

JUBT L i i t m  — Choice commercial locetion on FM 700
ônafita yg.soo (

*  KSNTWOOO ~  A9S.9f 
home with lota of axtra

LARQi 4 SBDROOM
1 ,S00 aq ft A a twimn'
part

DBCORA TOR'S MUQNT -
bdrm 11k bth homa m Ka 
par month

SOLD 
=S0LD

SOID

a tor tMa naat 3 bdrm. 3 bth brick 
~  ao you'fl heva to hurryl 3S.800

BRBBO ST. SUBS
Earner Ftnanoa.

I toW-BBIO A LOT *  960.000 CaN for datWIa F b h BIi  ' 
......................................................................90,000 I

s thal alao faaturaa 2H batha. over 
aaeumeble loan A OBmer wHi oeny 

37J00

4SJt ACRB9 — South of city — hee good water A fence. Owner « 
tor home m or naat city. ... 40 J M

Tpea, mlM-bUnde In tMa naat 3 
aeuma 9H% FHA loan 933S 

39,900

CHOICt COMMtCMiL ACRBABf -  On Swi Angelo Hwy 9 toneed ecrea < 
with hcuaaa tor officea pHia ahop area Only ................ 39,000

*  NSW um NBI -  You'll want to check out tMa auper neat 3 bdrm. 1 Hbth 
home Ioceted on quiet street 39,000

QRBAT gysjB IQ  — Can be used tor church or commeretol. RaaNyMoeSen ' 
Ng comer tot 39.000 (

*  JUBT ONi LOOK — You'll love tMe perfect 3 bdrm brick home with neat 
kH. soft eerthtone carpet phis gar A fnod yd Aaeume 11% loan A 929A 
pymta ...................  . 36.900

CHURCH iUBOBfQ -  On YY 4th A good toeellon A e good price. Ntoe site J 
church facility equipped with fumlahlnga . 34,00g'

tMa neat bWg.
> downtown locetion Aeeuma loen A move l 

................................................  30.000

LY UVBIB — A auper apece 4 bdrm, 2 bth homa In good central looe- 
RceelbN cwnar Hnertce. . 36,000 locetod on W. Hary. n .......................................  ...32J00

TRULY ADORABLI — 3 bdrm home lhal'a immeouteie. Nice stxa iMng areea, 
I quiet covered pelto A pretty yard. Good neighborhood tea ........... 33.000

t.A ACRBS — Lpcatad on m. 2nd. Lota of poeeibHitlaa wRh Rita looeHsiLC 
Oamar wW aaS eN or wW dhdda toto to auR your neoda. . .......

WASHBIBTOM FLACt SRKK HOMB “  Oldar brick M m  In good oomar tooe- 
f tion — tola of room too Oood aaaumaMa lo an ........................... 39.S00

STANTON M B M B S  S IM . — A grant apot tor your bualnaaa l
locMion. Owner Urtance — 96,000 down. Only......................... . 16,000'

eARIALSTAIH W  VALUB — Lott of potentiW In tMa good 3 bdrm. 1 Vk bth. 
with aap den Prtoadm tha SBO'a with a vary low down pymt.............. 2B.3B0

L LOCATIOll Ona atelton wRh undarground tanka c 
Irg H aera tot on B. 3rd. Onfy.........................................................  17.009

aCHARMBIQ OLOBR NOM 
oharmar on kg oomar lot. SOLD

tMa dallghtful 3 bdrm brick 
.............................. 29.000

PMOY A MOtBfTABB TWo baautfful buRdlng altoa n o t  to golf oouraa, eelm  ̂
ming pool A okib houaa Raiart toeatton In Ttaneron juat aouBi of Ctoud-I 
«rt>7t. M Maa..................................................................... uJBO and SJ00|

* A  OFBCULL HOBS — Charmtog 3 bdrm homa that you muat aea Groat tor 
anterlafrtirig too wtth quiet ccearad petto A beokyard pool Only 27.000

m IS LOCATION -  South Servtoa Rd. loned heavy induaNlM. 
poaetoRRtoa. Only............................................................................

AU-NBW COTTABB-  
4 din araa. 3 kg bdnr^ 0

rt.-..:S0LD

erthtorw oerpal. ounny bright kH 
Rng A gar too Aaauma A296 

.......................... 3B.BOO

A ORBAto LOCATION — Coronado HlSa tot fuat partoct tor your now homa* 
Owner flnanoa 03,000 down............................................................. 10,000

ur tamlfy wM ba oocy warm srtth 
lOdownI 36.900

LARB8 WORTH FBBLM LOT — A partoct StdR aRa tor your now homa. IJS' I  
I7ff A baautiful iecaflon — Only .. ..............................tOjOOOr

toWBN AS CAN M  — New Sating. 3 bdrm. homa that'a aupar naat with aap 
dan A dbl aarport. Low. tow down pymt A only..............................  3M0O

WASBON RD ^  RrtedS graetty reduoad on good In-town i 
potential — Only...........................

Lota of 
S.00S

BWAT OTARTWI NOWS Naat 3 bdrm homo with brand new awlhtone 
oarpaPng RpeMgRout A heah pptoi tea  Aaaiena pymta et 91M at tow it%  
totordSL ......................................................................................... KOOO

IBBHLANP go tm K j| % | p  aUN avWItbla Prtoaa bagin at 9S.000 OaS tor a 
lour of Rw area.

-  S lota or HidgaidPi tor |uat ftOOO aach. Lota pf

7 . \ n E A  O t M E Q
a s r  /V  I T  V  v 7P E A L T Y V

267 8296 1 5 1 2  Scurry 267 1032

m « M om -1 4 7 t M f*» y  Wol>i*<l
M a ry Z -H M *  X M - u t l

M7-W1$ LeewiwOwy,
2 t7 .$1M  » n tm  2$»-2$H

Sratwr.cm 
(M Uayara

• o m c E j i o u i i s :  m q n : t h 3 U  s a t  M

TWO acM M  o r  M A in vw . o ow n iiv
goM  *tth tMa agaoW homa on Oanlofc M . Cuatom bum artth boautlhil 
paitallaa and a w *  M M m k  oitinaw 3 badnoaa 2H bMtia. KNeiian haa 

M a t t l M  o«an 3 langa. dMiamahat. (Map. Total atao. 
Me. DWa garaga aM i opaiSaiaaity cm. Caatoma aialar plua waN tat out. 

p wttplM Ijietow.
loprsBas
. Drasn h $79,900.

FWWBCT FLOOR FLMI
You arW lova the arringemant‘Greet tor tomSy Svtng. Ntoa antry. ona Sving

cioaata and droaaNiq area. Break faat rwok In waS daaignad krtchan wHh aO 
buSl-lna. Covered potto In tonoed yd. OTWa.

Non aaoutoting 13% mtareat oan be youra. Beautiful 3 badroom i M bath 
brtok to graat toeatton. Recently remodeled with rww penaSng. paper and 
carpet Formal Hvtog room plua formoi dining. OarvkMchen combination. 
Garage phia dbl carport off eBay 980'a.

can buy thia apic A apan comfy homa with no money down and Bettor wM 
pay aN oloaing oeata. TMa 3 badrm 2 bath homa la tooeiad on .94 acre thoi 
ovarlooka city. Wall daooraiad with atoal aiding Lviy aah cebNwta In pretty 
kH with atove A dtahwaahar. Dan and Iga utlNty Good water waM. Sat.000.

rwirt
Graat toeatton and greet aquora foolagai Lai ua ahow you a graat bwyf 3 
larga badrooma 2 bathe, phia large Sving artd Miga den Kftohan torgt 
artough for eating area wlth blt In oven range. Central heel A ref. ek ApproR 
3000 aq. ft Sving apace. ln«medfoccuper>cy Yale 8t. to Coltoge Park. 990'a 
WM aaN VA, FHA or Conv

ROOM
tor tha Mg famNy to Coahoma. Spacloua 4 badrooma 3 batha. Brtok FormN 
Ivg room plua huga dan kHehan area. Ovar 3300 aq. ft. Water wall tor yard 
uaa. Ownar wlS carry 2nd Han w. 919.000 down, ona aora. A lot of velua tor 
996,000

13% tntaraaf rata and own thia pratty homa at 3910 Rabacca. 3 badroom ]  
both Brtok with den arto Hrapiaca. Pretty cuatom drapaa. Formal Sving 
room, huga don w. fkpl Ntoa kttchan aquippad srfth ok. dtohwahr, dtop and 
refrlgioralor. Tottf atoc. central haef A ref. ak humidffter, water oondHtonar 
Obf gar wtopanar STtFa

ipaclom  homa lor larga farMly. Large Ivg, huga dan wftrpl. formal dtotog 
oan ba 4th badroom 3Vk batha New eerthtone oerpet ineteSed throughoul 
ptue freehfy peteted and nam well paper. New OC oven range. Mahweahar A 
dtop. to ap^toua kHehan. Now 4 T Lennox ref uMt. In Hp top ahape S 79M  
indiMi HSto.

Brick 4 bedroom 2 bath homa to Waatam HUla. Huga format Stong. Kltohan 
with dtotog area, comfortabta alM dan, Fratty carpet, on Mg lot with atoregs 
houaa arto workahop to bnck ABO'S.

CGIY
Brtok on Cheyenne wHh Ivg rm 
bth. Formal ivg. Mg kilehan din
saDa

and garaga ancioaad tor dan. 3 badrdom 2 
itog. Ownar wlH aali VA, FHA or Conv Low

and buatoaaa opportunity. TMa roomy 3 badroom 2 both homa on W 
•0 la a parfaci apot to oomMna your bualnaaa arto iMng quariara On 3 k 
tor plenty of paMtog Omr 1900 aq. ft. Ownar wM oarry note. SOSJXXL

■ig roomy 3 bedroom 3 beth moMIe home on 3 lota BH to ok diahwaahar. 
New hot weter heater Ferwed fr A bk Sturdy porchaa. Onfy 911.000

yettow troma wkh 3 badrooma and 3 batha Larga Hvtog room arto apaclal 
kHehan wHh pratty cabtoeta, braakfaal bar. arto diahwaahar Hugo utSHy 
room wtth cabtoeta arto atok. Garaga. Owner wSl taka 97000 down wto oarry 
3rto or wtH aaN VA FHA or Corn 129.000

SCURRY ST.
Nloa atuooo homa laoatt 
buairtaaa or home A mal

id between Qtbaon'a A FM 700 Graat loc for a 
tnvaatmant for or>ty 920,000.

haa 3 badroom 1 to batha Ng room, dan arlth frpi 
kHehan arHh bH to ok a  d nloa oabtoata. Ref 
Garage, pretty earthiormj^ to tvg rm, hall A nm

unN la 3H yeara Md. 
V bedroom VA apprais

r  *4 4T

Lat ua ahow you tMa •paclanAadroom 1 to both home wtth Ivg room daiL 
3rto lEEnota wtth 910.000 down or wHf aaN FHA o$Raf. ak Denar wiM oarry 2nd H 

VA Low SSO-a y

TMaa houaea on 3 lota. Two 3 bo*m houaaa and ona l bdrm AH ounently 
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bal^ llrootooa norm oaniral haaf plua firaotoea No down VA or tl.m o  
down pymi OHA loon ownabto 130.000
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baWooma nnoad to oumpaia wllh any oomparabla offarUra. Houaa raftoew 
ownara oora 4 aitoniton. 3 br. 1 bam. brtok. owntoa dbl g w ^  palto. traat
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aaaeutlw homo Inchanflog hWalda rimbtor naaMIful dpeerollito achoir* 
addt flair, pataenaHly 4 oaotlwring atmoaohara tor tomOy Ikmra 4 aman 
totomam Spaoloua. 3 bt 3 bom, dan. Hraptoca, twnWyrpto, rm. dM M r m  
Ealaamad SA nalonbomaod. t103,oao Do look ai mia ona bafoa  you 
dtoMa. on any emtr. CHy 4 wan wator

A NML oranran -  stS4*o 
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ilaoa Parti, w r a

iha. Brick Formal 
Mar wall for yard 
A krt of vaiua fo«

xa. 3 badroom 3 
m, Formal Hviag 
diwatir, <Hap. and 
atarooodittonar.

pi. formal dining 
aHad throi^ghoirt 
la, dIehwaeharS 
ip ahapa. S 7 9 M

■llMng. Krtohan 
I lot with atoroQl

an. 3 badraom 2
■lA or Com. Low
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bar Huga vtWty

Qraat loc for a

I yaara old. 
tom. VA
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r Witt aall FHA or
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LOOQ CaH ua for

» oontampiating 
M for addHk>r«l

dHu- 
ag.. saao mo. w.
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imaM fMtng ata 
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It hora M n .  UHro w t i im  
*b l8 iied  wWi corefree rerd end 
v l«d  1  CeedM Leke. t  Br t  8

•Mrd br. Vaiinod idNbide, iky- 
mee and Hraplaco. Hae B-l kit.

B CARRY 
On Mia haauMul *  Rr. 1 •  kama 
Mat la vMrpy afllclant. Supar
■----UvkMdMiwtMflroptacaA

Ma  B-l kit draap utility. 
•talft aao laadi to 

upatalro ■r'a. Boat M 
andtavu.

TAtTROROOtNtTRV 
•|>0W at Big Iprbitra maat 
popular aroaa. Boawtifvliy 

o tr y , PoMiiraa 4 
y  » > .  parlor adM bay uMdau.

kit u^wand oaRt tap. D aM a 
carport, dortcatiap B anknal 
aboM and pane. Oonar carry 
partatawdly.

ARRVO UTIRRO t 
Of amall bauaa B yardV Ma«a 
aut to Mia rambllnp a Br > B 
Irnno an I  acraa. Haa larmal

braplaeo. dM gar and alarm 
collar. A  great placo to Ilua. 
OPtJN.

LARRRMQMR
You'll Mai at NanM In iMa 4 Br I  
B carpaMd hama adM dan aal an 
lerga Mt. Haa control haat B air.

dorkanap. i r t  naot B wan cwad

OdMBRANXKMM 
To aall MM pralty homo an OKtra 
largo oamar Mlt. TMa Mwoly 
hama naa 3 Br 1 B wIM Mncad 
back yard. Haa garaga Mai 
couM bo canuoftod M dan or 
axtra Br wnn vary llttM ax

ULVRR NRRU ADOmON

. I homo. Haa 3 Sr 3 
S wWh good WBlor wall and 
■toraoa bMp. Hiddm away m 
tha aaHay with baawtffirt land-

SAM O tPR IN M AIIC A  
Largo 3 Sr 3 S wtih appllancaa 
on t o  X H4 lot, wfth paean fraat 
and la rnmplatilii fancad. A)aa 
haa a bulldbig ihaf cawM St an 
atncloncy apt. wHh a Httta warfc. 
Coahoma School Mahict. 3 Sr 1 
S homo wtth dMi. Haa 3 oictra

chib ammah or larga pardon 
oroa.MMStro.

INVBtTMSNT PftOraSTY
Six pontal unito on \k Mock. AH 
ramod M  irooiing $1130 par

cohutfuaAL
Sarvfca nation and par ago. 
(honor retiring, ertti carry note.

Largo gorogo
Hugo foncod lot far parking or 
dlomantUng autoa. On main

might IMnk.
OOMMSKCIAL LOt/

On Oallod Siraot. MS ft. front. 
Sxcallant far mvltl'famlly 
canairucttonorMnaHbminaoa.
FM 7m — Frlma proporty. 
OutttandMg location lor foot 
food or othar rataN aufiato.

•SASSLAMO
Chanar financa ttiio ISS acrao
and pono. 3 woiar wollo. Somo 
cultivation.

T K A V S L T IIA IL M  
*  Torry Toro fuMy oolf- 
contolnod. I3S00 down toko ovor 
poymonto of 1137410 month.

OFFICS SFACI FOS SSMT
High traffic araa. Two now 
ofHcaofor Mooo.

FIND IT 
FAST
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*1*1 ScBm 'V^ CKRTIFIKD /\PPRAI8AI,S W -M l 
iUifRa RbwIbWI, ApprBlBcr, GUI. Brokar 

Je iryX irisb t 7.&S33 Thehna klcntganery 7.<7M
How lo Iho Wmo to boy boforo mtoreoi FAFSAS*S FWSATI SONOOi — Jiiot 
gooi badi up. opan door S nmg tha ball S you oro

m i uainaoi hao an tablaa. Chairt.
ggt jOMNSOh_ Sxtro laroo S roorr Sooki workahaato, Flono, oH ,
houoamIdL uoad tor d!S^ or of yoond OQutpmaot for>oad oomar tot, 
floa tatorago bldg Hoad oomo work ownor hao ratirad muat aak. 
prtoad for Quiok oala. LAMS WB.OMQ »IOF

SOVnt FANT OFMT OF T̂ VM -  Largo 3 
oomlLSn\ dlrOnQ. rook 
k ̂ f f jV  • >anood, baoa> 
o^^ajmohop. good waiar

equipmerrt largo offloo, hao S late and 
woidlng oquipmarrt oan ba bought 
wimbidg.

-> Tima to oat
t largo pooon traoo oemor Movlrig troao 3 largo Tomporotura oontroHod 
n, prtoad lo oaN FAST

omm  FPiAMCt — Srtok 13 % Irv 
laraot largo 3 bod. 3 boootffui oaramk

bio khehon wtth loto < 
hugo utnTty room, ostra otoriM dou 
bio gompo. fonood oonwr lot. Vocarit

hot houaoa. truM iraaa. pooon w 
lo^  dupiax arid owrioro 3 bad. darv 
homo. oatabHohad or> oormr lot, oom 
plaia with nuraary i 
hfiorioa tOmfitaraat.
ItH ACMS OM MATL#F SO -  m 
SIHar Haalo In Foroart ochool diotrlet 
hao good wallBJbwwi n̂ wrî e, ro
rt

lynartai it% imaraM 
aitatmA 

•r inll.^
lOOMHB PORIXT1IA BIOOBB -  IbM. 
ol toum TiaMac parti 53 apaoaa lema 
over lUgm partUng. irioa graoary atom 
Bum good bualnaaa, aaX bear. Ha*
Hundromal. 3 Bad 3 baltM Honta Ml auBBMBBLOTB-OnaragaanaEaat 
owaac. atonn oatlar. EquHy 5 Aaauma 3m. — gc X 300' onty I1BJO0 and 
g ^  loan iwn 5 OoHad. 110.000.
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NRM ID (RU.* CAB5. 4M Mr a tree BMrktt AnptyiM 
dMeaaa yaur rabulraManM urtM a NUBMBOBHOOO P 
fKUMNAt.. BMM Btvpaar uMrdM yaa. TBt.

VAL VRROR — 3panMH atyM. 
baautMiHy dacaraMd. Tatal 
aMc. bama wlM large MigM 
raama. Bat. air, dM gar, ma»r

PlMANCa -  Aaauma 
tl3jM balanei and tl?MI 
gymM an MM «uM bum I batti 
manuMcturudbamaan vb acre.

NORTH OP TOarM — Putty 
turnlabaa maMIM bama 
aurraundad by 31 acraa at an- 
oalMnl larmiand. Tat. Mac.

CO50NABO a r r  — cum i

gattBcarpartctaaaMicbaaM.

.•3BMB

BAIL BO — 3 BORM tTItCCO 
wflb 14 X M warkanap. 4 ear 
carpart, kam urtM tan plua 4 
cMM ahad, amtar aian, aardar 
apace, aN an4 acraa. ■ ■ ■ ■Mb.MI

MBUBBAN — Cauntry kltchan 
w«b attraetka k natty pina 
cablnata. 3 Irg kdmM, Parana,
trult Iraaa, water aialL 1 acra.
LAKH PROPBRTT -  BtautI

on daadtd Ml adM Mr trantana.
City Utlimaa. ........

A BRIT BUT — Aaaumabla
fM «  Man an ibM 3 kdrm, m 
baM brick. Pralty llvina ream 
pkM bonua ream. PIraplaca, 
carpart and iMrape. Oamar artll 
cary part M agulty artM IMM 

......................3AM

MANOkBA — Two bdrm <
al

........ Wjtb
THAN RRNT — 

Cback artM ua an mm tuny 
fumMbtd I bMm. Pancad plua 

.......5IIAM
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BACH O m C B  ikD B P B lfD B inX T  OWNED
WHiiun l^nird m U S A

AND OPKRATBD. Cguel IfcimundOppnnunHy (l)

HMfVtkl4W«F
CiWkBMMBiw

WaBr*!m*'*B*c***EXTRA SnCIAl.lAL Home In 
proallgleua araa, quality 
abounda, prat daeoratad,- - .X. - -. —̂a^^ «---« . - __oomoorw owimg lorio to opon 
almoapnaia. Oealpnad tor amar-

Top Notab M lecaHon. Large H* 
big dan wRp, tr. IM im. apkt badr 
n. Panda yid Low STTa 
Oamar udaua M aaltM aataie. 
Anorewoio onwn̂ omm nomoo, 
BaltMa a bMnor Ln. UVt. Lola 
and oomm. BMg prtoad to aall.

' A |uat MtMd Mr Me tuai manMd 3 
B oonr Ml Moiaea, Appllo In kitoh 
ateya. I 1S.000.
mVBBTOM 8T0PI Look at iKa 
houaa 3 B t B donor oaoMMni Kx 
Homo or laniM. 8 MomMollo 
H0,00a Tuoaon LooMMh W t.

9
MbtnSbr Tbiibb tbiiS MLS 
KtNTSfOOO — 3 bdrm. t bth. 
Sml flngtbet. Cbiit. hppt s plr. 
t c«r gbr. OuMSe Urg.
Cbrtiw SI. 3 bdrm. brteka btt- 
MSaSi
NMb 3 bSrwi. gbbd Cbrppf.
Cbtibfy SI. itiin.
COhUWWKIAL — Ovpr 3pM  
Ig. Ft. nib S ibhnnn. I7MSS.
••M S  ST.^ IM'frgnt ppved3 
tISbb. fbbd bids., hpw ttbtlpn

toss S. ttet Si -  3 bdrm, I bth. 
brtpk. I oir •».. Lgb lot. 
CUPPTMtM
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K M .B T 4 T 1 A IM M M rtO lU M M N
Business Proparty A t Cosmetics H-1
Houses For Sate A 2 Child Care H-2
Lots For Sate A-3 Laundry H-3
Camatary Lois Housecieaning H-4

For Sale A-4 Sewing H-5
Mobile Home SpaceA-5
Farms & Ranches A-6 P A a m sca u M M 1
Acreage For Saia A-7 Farm Equipment 1-1
Rasofi Property A-8 FarmTraMers 1-2
Wanted To Buy A-9 Farm Service 1-3
Houses To Move A-10 Grain-Hay-Feed 1-4
MobW Homes A-11 Livestock For Sale 1-5
Misc Real Esute A-12 Horse Trailers l-F

Poultry For Sale 1-7
« T iU J B Horses 1-8
Bedrooms B 1 i t n i A i d w i t J
Roommate Wanted B 2 Building Materials J-1
Furnrshed Apts. B 3 Portable Buildings J 2
Unlurnished Apts B-4 Metal Buildings J-3
Furrushed Houses B 5 Dogs. Pets. Etc J-4
Unlurnished Pet Grooming J-5

Houses BF Household Goods J-f.
Mobile Homes B 7 Piano Tuning J-7
Housing Wanted B-n Musical
Business BuMmgs B-ti Instruments J-8
Mobile Home SpaceB-10 Sporting Goods J-9
Trailer Space B it Office Equipment J-10
Oftice Space B-12 Garage Sales J-11
Storage Buildings B 13 Miscellaneous J-12

Antiques J-13
AMNMBCBmfTS C Want To Buy J-14
Lodges C-1 Produce J-15
Special Notices c-2 Nurseries J - lf
Recreational C-3 Auctions J-1R
Lost & Found C-4 Materials
Personal C-5 Hding Equip J-19
Card Of Thanks C-F.
Private AUTMIOmfS K

Investigator C 7 Motorcycles K 1
Political C-R Bicycles K 2

H e ^  Equipment K-3
w im s Oil Equipment K-4
optaaiaN nE S ■ OdfieW Service K-5
Oil-Gas Lease 0-1 Autos Wanted K-F.

Auto Accessories K 7
m m ucTR M E Auto Service K-«
Education E l Trailers K 9
Dance E 2 Boats K-10

Airplanes K 11

B d ia r m t F Campers 4 Trvi

Hetp Wanted 
Positnn Wanted

F-1
F-2

Trailers 
Camper Shells

K 12 
K-13

Recreational Veh K 14
Vans K-15

FBMNOM. • Trucks K -tf
Pecsonal Loans G 1 Pickups K-17
Investments 6 2  1 Autos For Sale K-tR
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M O VING ? iPor hooting inform ation anywhere in 
U.S.A . Call 1-800-54MI902 E x t. D-3

^  Cent Or OkllgBUeo

O. FT. — Cororwdo 
•awouthm briok. 3 Inrge

Hie ôB̂ îe, p̂êp. mnng
•  wnwig, owi wrrwepwoe, w^e
ML yarn aprtnkloia. IrtpM owport. 
rgttpif S ObntPibgi 
iovm.T TWO STomr

SfSX 00 VA OS mA -  3 bwdroom 
with lota ot pobPlbHHiba Sag 
difiifig pHii ofhoa or break fat 
room off of apbetoua bh-in Ut- 
chOTi Storm ooHar

pmatlgloua FarkhM, 3 bodrooma. 
IMrigldbri ama with WSFF Coutf 
try khohari, ahaâ  garSarwoom

ShSAT BTASTW MOMS -  Oulat 
naifhberhood, 3 badroom 
oovarad porch, oowritry kHchan.

•H% lowi and awnar wW taka 
3ndiion txtra larga rooma m thia 
3 bodroom. 3 bath homo an oor 
nar lot. doubla aargort. wood- 
buTTilrig firaptaoa m apboioua He- 
ing room Satfbif S aanShaat Frt-

FAIMiT STTLS HO«M

tammg.
WOSTM FggLS 
Spocioua 3 badroom. 3 bath brioh

wtth firapiaca. Sarthtorit oarpat 
throughout, raffair A oaritmaat

LOOK WHAT t3t,aaa Whi. SUV -  
spick S Saarv 3 badroom. rime 
carpat A pamt. aimm ataya.
airigia carp Ml. ar>d faricad 
backyard

In 
I. 3

bath dan or 4th iaSroom pretty 
yard wtth tmraiai paSa. atorm

tha whoia famrty Fortiaa 
AWT uras -  Cholea araa. 3

• OMSOOSi WbCk > for tha 
large farntty, baeutfMiy up daiad 
ham# on doubt# lot. riaw kH. 
Cabmata. raffair S oontrai haat. 
brick etoraga or workahop 3 
batha, throa oar atonga. fuat 
raduoad

In 3
aaparaia houaa on back of lot. 3 
oar garaga Naada iota of TLC. 
but oauld be a ahowplaca Oily 
131.900. owner flnanoa

lUHSiWS gPASKtJS TNSOUSN 
WAU4 OF SUMS <- Hi IMa oon-

MUWrr STANT —
Ftaoa 3 badroom homo loadad larid South Four big badrooma. 3 

batha, formal Heing S dkiing.
riow oarpat. arid oantfhaat S 
raffair maka thta homo prioad in 
tha tSOi a good atanar horn#
UNM tSSjM -  Fraoh at a
daiay. 3 badroom wHh now aarih-

yard with tha lanoa. CoHlrig Iwia 
atay

MANY HAPPY MOUSS -  AwaM tha 
ownara of thte btg 4 badroom. 2 
bath brick on atmoei ona oera 
Juat outetde ©tty Hmfia. Aaauma 
10% loan Lar^ formal itvlng 
room arid farntty room adfotmng 
oouTitry kiiohari. do«M oaraga. 
Eighiiaa

ty room laalurlfig woodMurrikig 
repwoa, rweuw a owwr̂ wi ê e

iNa aoen. N aan't Mai 
TOUR TOUNBBTWB SOMdt Lack 
al ttua 1 tadiaam krtok MM a 
apartiling aMan 5 itady Mr you M 
relax In ConvenMni M alwpping 
oamar waŵw a ŵiwwm 
tHa fanoad yard S aingla garaga 
PASKMU SOU HOUiS -  3 
badroom briak an Idwarda 
kaauma 10% loan with paymanta 
of OIOS, an oioasant Inmatmant. 
thimaa
LOVO A SASSAPft .  Thia 3 
badroom. 1H bath homo haa 
boon FHA appraiaart arid it aaii- 
kig for S36,^ Low mova-m

OLD WOSM CHASM -  targar
home on 77 acre naada fimahing 
Sugar alaad raoma. lota of work 
raoutrod, but would ba ewH worth

AN NOUN CING: 9 5 %
Fixed rate loans available on new construction. Check with us 
on alternate financing for new College Park development. 
Plans and specifications in Sun Country Office at 2000 Gregg.
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— Oar 10 acraa. 3 badreom. 3

■HOST ON CASH If you are wSI- 
Hig to do tome work on ihla 
homa, wa’ra wfMrtg lo amra you 
morioy Larga buSding on ona 
acra. fintah lo auM yourapN.

3S4 ACSBS ON TOOO SOAO -

Mir

atrium, ratiair A oanShaM. atorm

SllVIS Ntti • ^  taautifui 
SpwMak
3 badi , 
room a _
wHh ..um. Shop buHding,

mw Ntti • taaui
Uak' •  ^ i lO M
1 aNBAp ,
omW  Bliap bum

c o is ia ia A L
■AST 4TH ACNBAOI -  Nearly 4 
aoraa. hlgk on a Mk. good Mat

gUMirVUL HOME PI AOURLT -  
3 badrootna. 2 balb doubla 
garaga. hrtal alaetrtc 14 X 2S 
building. 10 X 10 Bool abad 
MyOBB NRBAV ACRBABB -  9

ISOLDbuaini*
gUSSMSS LjOTS — Ofi pmrad cor- 
nar on Waat 3rd. 160 X 190, imwl 
and mady to buhd on. 
wvWTMerr -  Oupia* mctioioa 
commaralal location, on# 
badroom S two badrooma. ah fur- 
niahad gmat Meoma apportimtty.

MUMM LOT -  Hi Hlghtand 
South, graal building tita 
329400
OWMS CASSY PMAMCMS *  on
aaoollarit out-of-town budding 
•Hoc In Coahoma School* 
Oiatrlot Seatrtetad area wtth vary 
pretty canyon view Call uc for 
detaltk on 1 aore arid 1i acre 
tract*
WOUNTAM VMWS — N*twr*l 
cadar. baawilfwl building arta* Hi

Sllvor H**la. tNoy Country Hving 
*t It* b*at. lot u* *how you arid 
ti*ip you picfc your *pai SiJOO

3 badraom. aaw earpata. 
aprtnklar ayatam m baok yd. FruN 
traa#! arnpta gâ dan 33uat aaa
to appraolaia.
MOMiY TAUCS — and whtapara a

LOT -
FlapiJbta fmanoMa on Mfaat 3rd 
tor -  Camar Oragg and 2ad. 
IISpSOO

449 Acses •  Owner wNl finanoe 
on Vai Varda, good buUdbig aNa. 
ONi OF A kMS -  ixtra larga 
raaldarittal ttrt Hi praaMgloua Cor*

mova ft on down lo your vary own

homa on ona i
•  aa anyom np̂ wmy, 
ly fanaad and aaeurt ~  S31466

vary own 
g Saaert

TAKI AN NillSSi T MMAK -  
Owner flnarvclng on thia 3 
badraom. oouniry homa Larga 
room, oovarad patio, carport

HiQ, 9̂ ii4mf4nQ. goN Olid mimM
xra only a M* M l^ir prtvlMga#

OHLT 51 jg i -  Mr raatOMilMI lot 
In good eanmi loealMn. ■ rare

tkOO gar inonM. tWa
-  2

MOM M.0BB par pore near MMona
w nwgpei ^wegwi
•• ACMS — Oraat Imaaimanl 
pripMlir batwaari FM 700 and 
3aih Sfraat H mHiarWa
M ACNBS — Off Highway S7

SSiTSfCTIS LAKi LOT -
aaauraa you mat and mtapiatlon 
on US* LAI Total prtoa of onty 
83400

at Lake Spanoa. Oaadog 
Juat Hated for S»406. 
u rn s  CAM N B H i  -  
aaNar wM flwawaa. 3 at 
homaa on eamar H ears i

Oiatrict A good apot for your raik

WHY H COLS -  Whan you oouM 
ba Hi dia aun an a warm beach Hi 
FuaHo. VaNwia. MaxiooT Aak ua

aupar baMPig aSa. Toot wMla
flwewwy enneo. Foreon eonome.

LOTS — Comer 9M and AuMM —

V

REAL ESTATE A  H M M T tJ U i A  «  A N N O U N C E M E N T S

H w iw N f 8pH A l
KBMOORLBO THBBB badraom 
kauM, 2 baltM, dan, large llvhM ream, 
patM. lnMaTaant.CaHM2d5Warlt2. 
S432.

UTANT TO tuy »pprexttw»taty ortt 
acre with moSlIa horrie hook up. Call 
337 laiSaftarSdDp i
H w tts  Tb I Iw b A 10

TWO gBOROOM ktuao. artM carport, 
not a Ml al yard. AkkMp k lM M ir boat 
o»Mr.Callld».4PIBa«Mr5:gip.m.

SMALL TWOroamhauaaMriaMMk* 
mavad. CaN MT Ina Mr mate Ml-

5TATBO MBBTINd Slokad 
BMIna Ladd* No. *N avary
lnd-4MThura.. 2;Mp.m tit 
Malrv Jalui KtiMr W.M., 
TR.MarTM.5ac.

THRRR BBDROOM Brick hauaa, 15W 
tatlMa. ratrlgaroMd air, IhapMcc,

H M H H w ms A 11

inrtra roam, dan. Par ap- 
poMImantl-l'lBIBaCcMradaCIty.
RROBCORATBD TWO badraom 
hauaa «n Bacroa, tioMr wall, Mck and 
Mad bulMlna. BaMIM, t̂ orraM. 
525.255. Caw 1124 ~

M24 COACHMAN r  ■ M*. TIP OUT 
living roam. IvmMhad axcapi far Mta, 
•aaa canomon. Attar 5:55 pm. woak. 
aayi,5t>5t1t

5TATBO MBRTINO. klg 
rtaring Laagt Np 1140 A.P 
J5A.M. HlBtrdThura., 2 »  
rp.m., 1151 LancatMr Sana 
Dvpuy, W.M., Oordon 
Mughaa, Sac.

L2HL
THRRB BBOROOM brick, ana Balh. 
canlral haat, air, Mncad yard, camar 
M, carpart, utility nauta. CaH 552

POR SALE; OoubM wMa an S acraa. 
Todd Road. PlrapMcp now carpal, 
ralrigaralad air. daubM carport wIM 
xiaraaa. 542 4005 attar 5:55.

01. C SALES. INC. 
A SERVICE

CORNER LOT, Thraa kadroam. 
panalad Mmlly roam and kitenan, 
HvtnE roam. PumMliad apii'tmant at 
roar. AdtalidhE tab duatak, am 
kidratm aacn «Ma Call 5P-I5M. Ha
raalMra, pMioa.

SHAFFER I
MM BkiAoEBlIbm ieJ
a a a d tn  |

THSIC SIOSOOMSa ona bath, 
aaaumi 3146 month paymanta with 
314,301 caah down. VA loan at a% 
parcant. Fraah paint, larga badrooma, 
axtra maulatton. 3̂ -3663,

Do
MBnulBCturad HouEing 

NEW4J8ED-REPO 
FHA-VA-Bank 

FlmmcIng-InBurBitcB 
PARTSSTORE 

3010 W. Hwy.MM7.S54e

•BAUTIPUL TOWN hama avallabM

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

carpal. 
CaM 51

BuyatMarfkiMnaa. Mifh ss-t. 
552 1151 or 5l2d5M Mr prtvaM

BY OWNRR — Mraa badroamt, ana 
bain, ware snap carpart, Mncad yard, 
Btcbit trwb. ttmy Mt. ssboW.

NEW, UBfO, NERO HOMSt 
FHA FINANGIttO AYAIL 
FNEI DlUYiRY 5 BET4IF 

INBUNAHCI 
ANCHONINO

ph o ne  253.8831

S |e M N |l|n s  C-2

BRENDA SANORIDQE 
has mad* application to 
tha Taxaa Alcoholic 
Bavaraga Commlstlon 
for a WIna Only Packaga 
Stora Parmlt for tha loca
tion of 912 Eaat 4th 
Straat, Big Spring, 
Howard County, Taxaa 
to ba oparatad undar tha 
trada nama of Uniqua 
Botiqua.

BQUITV BUY — I bawaam briak. 1 
bktn, eaidrat ratrlgaraMa haat. tin, 
I5IE tduart takt, aucalMBl McalMlL455 

4 dktacnad maial baraea. 
rtarnaaiM. 555-55M.___

A.3

R E N T A L S

Branda Sandridga
1509 VInaa
Big Spring, TX 79720

Can Sam itMmaaiM. I
Lata Far Sals
FOR 5ALI amall neck* al lane with 
mobiM Roma aatupa. SauMnavan 
AdMtMiv Call55>2aE5.

NBWLV RIMOOILao — cMon and 
camMrMbM tMapIna rwHiiL 
HoML5l5aaatlrtt5pR225.

REWARD

MOOM5 FOR Ram — cdMr, cabM TV 
arttn radM, pnana. nrtmmMt peal.

take up parmann on larpa lot In 
Coronado Hill, Coll M2 PM alMr t :Se
Ei

Woai4M5lraol.
M2 bill, lb

PLAN HOW Mr yaur name by maklnb 
0 down paymoM an a ratiricMd Mt 'in 
Me priiHiMui YHIapo araa. CaN 552- 
lilt ar 5528555

UataralaliaP Aatt-

Camatary Lata Far Sa|a A 4
FOR sale -hivtMM.t|IE.aarBMiot 
Ltbanon, Trimty ArtamarMI Fork. Call 
552 2544.
FOR 5ALE — I camaMry pMM. 
TrmitY MomarMi, Oordon al Iharan 
Call I >54 1

NBWLV RSMOOSLao AparlmanM. 
iMw (tovao, ralrltartMrt, aMwly 
■toMMd lam M MiboMiMd by HUO. 
MW Narth MOM, NarMciaal Apart- 
manM, M28MI.
SOUTHLAND ARARTMaNTI -  
navrty ramadaMd, untumlaHad. Ready 
taan. Apply Mparaan, Air SaaoRaad.
FanWIiad Haaaat______ M

It you hivd Intorrmtlon or 
crInMS convnittdd ig«iiv.l OIL 
COMPANIES. You miy qusHty 
lor C55h rtv r ird i up to 
SSO.OOO For Deislii Csll Toll 
Frag Miyt -Fn.. 8 30 l  m to 
S 30 p m  In T txa s . 
t '800-442  3411. O utsid i 
Ttxas. 1-800 827 S443 Na
tional Ravrard Buraau. Inc

Last 9 NaiU C.4
RBWARO -  L05T, Chacalala brawn
fatMta. chihuef  ̂jH# q̂ iar, t̂̂ inĵ

t 3333
Fsrmi 9 Raachtt 94

TAKE OVER
20 aerta of ranchlBitd
riBar Pbcob.

NO CX3WN -  
$20.00 monthly 

OVYNER 
213.088.7738

NBBD ITABLB caupM M halR UrtM 
baakt, onnvar phono In ouenonEO Mr 
rent. Ona bidroam. extra ntca. 3333 
btua 1133 dagaalt, 333 3tM,

at 31iet#iand. Call 133 4 
after343.
loit -  FBAAALI blend Fakmgaaa 
frem 1363 3euth AAanticalfa Naward 
afftred. Cell 397 |7h ,____________

NtW-HiMODILtO
TW09THN1S

L09T ONAY c*t mala, pink harnaaa, 
Hi vkihfty af Fairchild. ChHd** pat 
HawardiMi-saai

wiihan driari 
PHONS 397-9949

UaturalaliaP Naatat 14

Mtal Tbxbs Rpnchland 
TEkEOVBf-NOClQWN

TWO SfONOOM unfumiahtd hpua# 
for rant CeN 133-1813 fer mart Hv 
fermetlifL____________________

Panaaal _____ C.5
DIO YOUR phoMaropn a poor In mo 
HoraMT You con ordor roprini. Can 
551-2511.

Tsktovar
--NOBOWN .455

$59.00 Monthly
OwnEr(213)-M<.h3S

FOR LRAta — I bodroom. I bam. 
Dipooll and rolorancdt radulrod. titt 
a manM, no paM. 555 Ml4 dtl dltS

____ M
Nica BRICK buUdlna an Waal Ira 
tiraal. AppraonimaMly IJM •Ruara 

MtUtMt.Mai. carpoMd. SHE manM. I

Acraata Far ta b
EXTRA Nica aNicat — upoMlia over

A 7 MTEo Wwp buiidina. Ovarhaad crano 
and iwa tan naMt. Ra

P.ISd ONE HALF acre on pavod 
•Iroot Now 15x54- bulMInf. wotof

II. Mpllc tyoMm. trolMr hook up------------------Tormt ownof llnpnco. 215 555 1
5CtNiC4eACRIt,MumolMwn Road
woMr.loncod 51.IIEorro. Owner—542
1214________________________
TWO ACEE5 — Handy Mcotlan~ln 
Tubbo Addition. Doop wn — 54JM. 
boaoHWoovor, ownor, at om 552 E54B

W  Madint dock 
pavod parkmg. toll or Mooo. Ckll 555 
4525 Mr moro IrdariwktMn.
LAROB BRICK EPropobulldine —41' 
X 2|- Mr roni. AMO one amall buiMinf 
an Orobt trroal. Inauiro at Harman', 
Raolaurom. 552 mi

A  i

A69 U lI :  8i» acrî  Midway Bo g  
naar val Ytraa. CaN 152 till Mr mart 
iidarmaiian._____________

Naa4a 
spaclal MsaiT 

HaraUCIaiaifM
ktaMt

M»-7M1

JENNIFER PRATER 
Daughtar ol 

Gary and Wanda PratBr

Big Spring Herald
PHONE

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1
PHONE

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1
O R D E R  F i

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO O ET EiM IN E COST OF YOUR AO 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PMVIOED

m (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6> (71 (8) (9) (10)

t i ) (121 (I3> (14) ( ! ' )

16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

2>) (22) (23) (24) (25).

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
«#T9l3H««»MeeS SetiSOHMHfL loats MNiifipyaaC9ies«9

NW94bSb 
Od wobot 1 g#T t OATI IOAV3 4SAVI t SAYS 9 DAVI

II f • • 33 • 33 433 433 713
H I n • 31 S 13 443 7 3* 333
If ' 43 •43 • 44 433 731 3 13
H 2.39 • 33 • 33 f m 333 , 333
l« 3» 4 13 4S 743 374 3.13
H 443 443 443 333 333 13 33
ti 433 433 433 343 344 13 13
»

7|1 7 31 fSl 333 IS It 11 33744 744 744 313 1# 13 11 13
U f p 7f7 737 11 b« 1133
H $ 13 3 » 333 11 «3

#MpMetMieap#V<ia9»rt5ed—9 ragMif* eavment m advance

CLJPMD m i
IP L M SE  ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY OWER. 

NAME______________________________________
ADDRESS.
emr___ STATE. ZIP

Ptibihh for_____ OajrSg Beginning.

FBB VBHB CBMVBMBIM 
CLIP BMT LBBBL BTMIBirT 

AOia ATTACN TB YBWBMVBLBPB

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEfTo 

P .O . B O X J 4 S 1  
B IG  S P R I N G ,  f x  7 S 7 2 0

I
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A L T K M > » T ty «  T P  « ,

Hemt, t n r n r m  P rm  i im - m - v m .

NMiWaiiMd F-1 Help Wanted F-1
I X P B R l i N C t D  C A R P B N T IR  
hsigsd — work by the hsur pr by lab. 
Calf 394̂ 4112.

LOCAL iNSUItANCC company It 
looking far tomsons for safot ana 
sarvica. Plaass phons 2*3-2981.

W anM F-1

W AT8K D R ILL !R S  needed — forelfn 
eperetlone, minimum 9 yeere ex 
eerlence. Cell 5ia-M> 2)47.

NECD NURSERY worlier for Sundey 
morning, Sundey • * - -.. lundey nIfM, Tueedey end 
Wedneo<to|  ̂ Creetview ieptlet
Churclw

EMPHASIS IS COMING TO BIO 
SPRING MALL — COME GROW 
WITH USI Lending lunlor feenion 
•tore N Interviewing for the following 
poeitlone: eeeletent meneger, ceehler, 
u lee  eMOcietet, end etockpereone. 
For full detailt, pleaea cell Sea 7*31, 
atk for Mr. McGovern.

RECEIVE UP to SSOQO Ceeh benue 
when you eniiet in the Texee Army 
Natlonel Guard. We will pay you wtiMe 
you tram In the vocation you select. 
Serve your country and community 
while etaying at honw. For In 
formation call Ses-seol or come by the 
loca I A rn w v  at HQI Weet 1*th today.

RICKY PRATER 
Son of

Gary and Wanda Prater

Political C 8 '

Political
Announcement

OEMOCRATI

n »  awai a n i>» a u  n ■m . i r. ii» i in tn  
Cl I M ia  I IV mm. >mm  a

Many •! «•( 1. IMt

DISTmCT CLERK

M. M>. pM Hi ty NMt CMMMn 
t ir r  NMa. k| • * » • .  Th m

COORTY CLERK

FiL M«. pan hr Sy Stwfuvl Sey- 
14B4 JUMWea. !|  Seilei. TX 7f73t

COUNTY JUDGE
MMm  L. turay

M  IV ty MBn 1. IMy.
IM« IM M. B| Mat. Tl 7I7M
J«ka ttaaiay
NL My. HM Iv ty MV lIMVy 
1IM ML >MM. M| MrtM. t> 7«7n

COUNTY JUDGE -  
GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
Baaata W. ThtnutM
ML My. pp. Ml (y I m v  w Typv iii, 
M l M. MiMa CM. TtiM

MATERIALS MANAGER
This individual is responsible fo r

•  PURCHASING
•  SC H ED ULING
•  T R A FFIC  O P ER ATIO N
•  SHIPPING & RECEIVING
•  S A LES /C U S T O M ER  R E LA T IO N S

With this wid« range of responsibaties this successful candidate must be able to 
demenstrate their abMty to organize and to Khieve resuNs In previous and similar employ
ment situatiens. Also this position requires the capabiSty to address changes and people in 
a manner which wN obtain positive resuHs, loo.

Our growth record to date is proven and we have plans for more.

If you are a “ hands on”  individual hilerestod in growth opportunity 

-  Mail or bring resume stating experience and presoni saiwy to:

w estern co n ta in e r c o r p o r a t io n
la t d> W arwhouswRood Iriidustrlal Nark N ig Spring, Twxwo

P.O. Box 6096, Big Spring, Texas 79720 
______________ Iquw l O pportun ity  im p lo y  r__________

JUSTCE OF THE PEACE 
PCT. 1 PLACE 2 
Btoc. smut

NEED WORK?
A p p ly

R ip  G r iffin ’s 
T ru ck  T e rm in a l 

IS -20&  H W Y .87

Ml My. pM Ml M Mt C. IvM. 
MM MMy. m  MMm . Tl 7«Tn

Ltw fl HvfSil
Fd. Mv phi hr Sy Lgwh Npha.
M it  NMhha. Sprhi. Ttiw 7f7M

URdJ AnlAfB

Fd Ade pdi hr By LHds ArMfd *117 
FMiwgy. h| tgWif. Tm m  7f73t

PCT. 2. PLACE 1 
wm* (Nvw) BnM
ML M> MM Iv ty WMh MM.
Mi  174. f lK M l. Tl 7(111

BIG bPKiNG 

III EM PLO YM EN T

AGENCY
Csreeede F ls u

Ut i%H
K K ('K P T IO N 1 8 T /M R C  — need 
several, yotid typUl. o ffkr exper
lo c a l- .................— ............. |7B* +
TKLLKKh — exper. several positions 
open---------------------KXfT.Ll.KNT

Fd Mv pdf hr By Nm  Mm . 
•ax IIS, Cadisaw. Taxas 7U11

REPUM.CANS
TBa NardI h aahsrhs* h aaasaaaa ha hBasNay 
caadhdat hr paM> aMss. wlhct h ht 

BamMaaa FrhMni d May 1. IM t

LOAN KKC. — loan barkgronnd. xovd
lypinx speed------------- LXt KLLKNT
IHHPATt HfCR — prev exper. typtnx.
affke skills.............................. -StM-f
ACtVBAl.KA — mast have excellent 
setretaria i skills. Irx local co.
keneflU-----------------------  OPLN
MANAtfRR — prev w||innt eiyi 
local CO.---------  ■■ ■

Higmnt exper
-FfXCELLENT

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
FOR lA LC  — WotlMtohilsrwd family 
rostouront, oHcoUoftt locntlon I I  30 of 
AAoM Crook Exit For mort In 
tormotloo JtS S3f7 or JB3 SS30 for 
Notdo

D IM K I. M EtHANU -  exper local
CO.---------------------------KXCELI.KNT
TRAINEES — <0 will train need
several, kenefha—— -------- ->thPKN
WAREHOlWE — several positions 
open. a ip e r le n c e  sec.
beneftU.-------------------EX( El.l.KNT
MECHANIC' — TraMmtaslon exper.
Its CO.............—....................... OPEN
SCPKRVIM1R — production bkgmd s 
mast. Irg  loca l ce.' 
keoenu............  EXCTUiENT

EMPLOYMENT
Wanted

AVON
THE WORLDS LARG 
EST BEAUTY COMPANY 
IS LOOKING FOR PEO 
PLE WHO WANT TO 
MAKE GOOD MONEY

For moro Inlormation Call
Bobble Davidson

____________2 6 3 4 1 6 5 ___________

BILINQUAL
TEACHERS

Tt>o Fori Worth Public Schooia 
will intorviow Bilingual toachora 
In your araa toon For mora infer 
malion writs

Dr. Jack P r ic e  
3210 W . L a n c a t le r  

F o f i  W orth . TX 76107

Preparation
Person

W ork e  p.m .-12 p.m.
W a  OHar:

•Good Starting Salary 
•Good Working Condi
tions
•Vacation Plan 
• Advancement Oppor 
tunity

A p p ly  In Paraon  
DEBBIE C O R N E LL 

A t T a co  V illa  
tSO t S. Q ra g g  

___________2B7-5123

W ANTED
SALESPERSON

For western store. Company benefits.

Apply:

RIP GRIFFIN 
TRUCK TERMINAL

IS 20 & Hwy. 87

Between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
Monday through Friday

AMERICAN WELL 
SERVICE

Is now hiring experienced puWng unit operators 
for the SterXng City area. Housing facWtles are 
available.

B E N E R T S  INCLUDE
1. Top Wages
2. Good Family Insurance Plan
3. HoMay Pay
4. Stock Purchase Plan
5. Paid Vacation
6. Rig Hour Bonus Program 
Phase Cal;
1-378-6821 or 
1-378-5671

AM RRICAN W IL L  8 C R V IC I

r  NOT EXPERENCEO naad NOT APPLY

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

To list your service in Who’s Who 
cail263-7331

H W W aBld F t  Wanted
I X F I  
Needh
typtm DOl.Ogile.

M
RECBRTIONIST N K IO S D  fo r KBST, 
m ust know office precedurek* and b t 
able to  type. S o i^  ahorttUnd batpfui. 
A pp ly  inpofio ikdBBJohm en.

IX F E R IC N C S D  S C C R IT A R V  
NiadGd. Call for appolntmant to tahe 

^ itu d a  teat, two u Tmo
Msm.

o w A F e tke a -
TWO nBAtALB a«api

H B B ie lie td G e B d s J6

NE ED  F U LL artd part tim e  hatp. 
AAinimun wage. Apply in paraon. The 
RacordShop, 711 A ^ ln .______________

( pMpRiaa to  pbw pamy. 
CpiiB8»dBpBHyd;Blp.m.

THE ROCKFRONT h  tak ing  ap- 
p licationft fo r part t im a  day work. 
P re fer woman 4O I0. Ca ll 2*3-gly5.

W A N TE D : VOLUAAE caok fo r Senior 
C itizaa'a Canlar. )0  fioura a week 
Sa lary open Apply fe  Ru ild ing 487, 
1 ryduatrial Park o rca ll3 *7  1*38.

P A R T Tl 
F lex tb la r, 
•oikitatiO M  
appointment.

F R U D S
needed, 

andpnona 
1 394 4812 fo r

FOR S A Iv !-A K C  ragh ta rad  Cocker
S iM iM i pwaatM. a m .  c a i i m u m s ,
MKSaulhDMV. _________

CHHOME AMD sM ** M l"l"8  room 
toMoo ond choMM eocAtoll onO onO 
taOMt. an ttrtam m ant cantor, riansing 
and ta tla  lamaa. aM-Tjat.____________

Household
USED UNIVI 
r 'e c tr k  over 
s m k C a llU ii

Position Wanted F-2

W A IT R K K  W ANTED — Apply In 
parw n, Pondtrpaa R eitaurant, 7700
SoumOfoMB.

W ELDING  O IL F IE L D , F a rm  a n , 
ranch. 2a hour ta rv ica . F u lly  Inaurad 
Call 267 7149.

NEW  SHIPMENT
8 # d o g d P o nS ild E b e ^ S d o R i

HAIR STYLIST W ANTED W halp taka 
ovar a tiaW itiM d  cNanMla. M in t  pa 
w lll ln s  M  «mm a t laaat 4-dayt a «Mak. 
havo good paraonallty and muat lava 
werfcInM w ith  paopM. 1104 WOtaon or 
callM»-3M1.

m o t h e r  o f  am all c h ild d a tira t work 
In  ha r hom a. T hraa yaars 
boohkaaplng, talaphona, G ir l Friday 
m aarlanca. Ca ll W -lT ta ,____________

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 M ain Downtown W - v m

RN DIRECTOR o l Nuraing — Can you 
ahord  not le  chock on Ihia op- 
pcrtun tty?  Oaad ta la ry , Panahla. Far 
m ora  In fo rm a flo n  co n ta c t 
A dm lnM tra lor, UnIMd Haallh Cara 
C anta r.fO l adllad-aa2-74M. E.O.E.

TREE SERVICE — any kind o4 trap 
trim m in g , pruning, ahrubt. hadgos. 
A M  In tlm a  lo r  flOMior pad cloaning, 
lig n t hauling. H y l a l

Petjrqoming J 5

WOMAN’S C O I^ M ^  H
M-1

IRIS POODLE P a rlo r — Grooming 
AAonday Tueedey and Wadneaday. 
Call 263 2409,3113 W att 3rd.

Cosmetics

CLIN IC  COORDtNATOR Big Spring. 
Suparvitirtg fa m ily  planning cMnIc and 
c lin ic  t fa f f.  Raapanalbilittae mduRa 
p a tie n t in te rv ie w in g , p re p a r in g  
records and raparte. Knowledge ^  
office procaduraa and a b ility  ta  work 
we ll w ith  p u h ik , AAadkal background 
and b ilingua l a b ility  nalpfui. Banafite 
Job doacription and a p p ika tlo m  
availab le a t Perm ian B a tin  Planned 
Parenthood, 709Johnton. E.O.E._____

M ARY KAY Caamatke ^  Com
pIJmantary fac ia l*  given. Em m a 
Spivay,. ca ll a fter 1 ;00 p.m ., 3*7 5037, 
1301 M a d h ca

SMART A SASSY SHOPPE, *33 
Ridgaroad D r lv t.  A l l bread pat 
grooming. Pataccaaaoriae. 2*71371.

POODLE GROOMING 
F r it t lo r ,  a*3g*70.
Household Goods J6

ChUCare H-2
LICENSED BABYSITTER w ill kaop 
ch lld ran in har homa. Hof m aa lt Call 
3*3-0991___________________________

R E F R IG E R A T O R , E X C E L L E N T  
condition. S135 Sea a fte r 4 30 p.m. at 
*18 Tulane.

G EN E R A L O FFICE poaltlon open 
c h r ic a l exparlenca, accurate typing 
and legible handwriting nacaaaary. 
Salary w ill commaneurata w ith  ax 
parianca. Call fo r appolnfm ont - 3*3- 
2407

KIDS INCORPORATED D ay Cara 
Center — tp a c ia lliin g  m in fan t*  to  age 
3. Open AAonday F rid a y  2*3 3019

G EN E R A L ELECTRIC heavy duty 
w a tha r and d rye r fo r ta la , SISO. Call 
3*3 1*61 _________

R E L IA B L E  B A B Y S IT T E R  fo r  
newborn or 4 year old. Monday 
through Friday off tou th  W atton. 267 
7510.

EA R LY AM ER IC AN dlnatta ta t w ith  
four ch a irt, baby bed w ithout m at 
t re tt,  vacuum cleaner Cali 263 0309 
a fte r 5 30 ______ _

WE HAVE a route open In your araa 
conahting o f : The Pontiac Heuaa, 
CHizana C red it un ion. M t. View

BAEYSITTING  — M Y  homa on w a tt 
tide , 3 year* artd up. Lunch and one 
tnack 263 6760

N u rting  Honta, P h ha r Street, Cola 
», P t r "  -  -Lana, PhiMlp*. Rabb, Erant (1 paper), 

Oapftna (1 paper), 2Sfh Street (1 
oaoar), Saylor, Colby, AAonnyouth, 
G r a f t  and M a rs h a ll S tre e t ha t 
about 87 popart In a ll. C overt four 
m iia*. I f  you are  Intarastad and would 
I lk *  m ore da ta lh , plaoaa ca ll or coma 
by the B ig SprlngH orald. Ask to so* or 
speak to 8h a rro n ,G llb a rt Of Chuck.

CHILD CARE fo r newborn to thraa 
y a a rt. S a rv ic a t fo r  n ig h t*  and 
weekend* available. Ca ll 267 8109

C H ILD  CARE m m y homa, Pr# tchool 
a c t iv i t ia t .  m a a lt  and tn a c k *  
fu rn ithad  Call 267 7352

FR O S TFR E E  SEARS C o ld tp o t, 
W ard* froa tfree tid e  by tid e  fra tza r 
ra fr ig a ra to f; Kenmora w e ther and 
d rye r; cedar chett, king tiza  water 
bed complete; heif bed; 2 dretaert. 
267 1129,___________________________

ANTIQUE B ^ F E T ,  carved, turned 
poatt, throe bevalad m irro r* . Out
atanding attraction* In any to ttin g  427 
D a lle *

R E LIA B LE  CHILD care In my homa 
A ll agat, 132 weekly. 6 30 a m * 00 
p.m 2*7 MS*

GOOD USED carpal, S2.00 tquare 
yard Yellow curta in*, bag cha ir, 
maple tw in  bad, accetscrle t. 2*3 0387

THE BIG Spring H arold ha t bn 
opening fo r a ntofor rou t* ca rrie r 
Farton talactad thouM  have a tm a ll 
aconbmtcal ca r and b t  able to work 
approxim ately thraa hour* AAonday 
through F rida y  and on Sunday 
Exca llant rou t* p ro fit*. Car ailow anc* 
fu rn ith a d , g a to lln a  a v a ila b le  at

Leundry
W ILL DO Ironing, 
de liver; 2 dozi 
North Gragg.

H3
- -  - - **00 . pick up

dallvar, 2 dozen or over. U 3 *73*, I1Q6

LOOKING FOR good uted TV *  and 
appliance*? Try B igS p rlrtg  Hardware 
f i r t t ,  117 Main, 2*7 5265.

T i n i n r
# 1  IS  HERE

MORE ACRES PER 
HOUR, MORE ACRES 
PER GALLON. IN THE 
SIZE YOU NEED 

135, 166. 185 PTO HP 
The Farmall Tract4(ra 
From International 

Harv eater
D iaaaiR a lla b la  IH -B u llt  

Ertginat
Forw ard A ir  F low For AAora 

EHIclantCooilng
Complataly New itS p aad  

O riv *  T ra in  That i t  F u lly  Syn- 
chrenlzad And I t  Sh ift* On Th* 
Go W ith  Sm ooth, Q u ie t 
Pracition.

H igh Capacity Power P rio rity  
H y d ra u ik t Suppllat 67 G allon t 
of Total F low — Dallvarad 
Where You Need It, Only Whan 
You Naad It.
CHECK W ITH gROUGHTON 
FOR SPECIAL PSER UAR Y 
PRICES ON NEW IH  TRAC
TORS
Naw IN I  MNMi “H  *Mm ” AI VENV 
SfCOAl PMCES

h  Come by

i a n d  

sae howl 
B R O U G H T O N  

IM P LE M E N T  C O .
909 Lamesa Highway 

Big Spring, Texas 79720 
915-267-S2B4

A u t o m o t i v * Q I a a a w a r e

ENGINES — FACTORY R * 
b u ilt Gusrsntaad. A liA m a rica n  
makas. also VoRtxvagon short 
b lock* to com pfatt angina* 
S ta rt a t *395 Call 2S3-74PI, 
E Pan'* Im port*.

TIAH A BXCLU SIV8S OLASS 
'4 'AHe — Aoirdod ln t» .M t«d In 
B tv ln t •  T ia ra  O la o ta r tr , party 
• r  bacdtnlng a counaaier In 
T iara , e tm a c l D M oran Lan- 
caatar, t ( t | )  * 944, 1. Knott, 
Taxa».

B a c k h o *  S a r v i c a
H o m e  M a i n t e n a n c e

KENN EDY SACKHOE Service 
— Specializing in qua lity  aaptic 
*y *t*m *, go* •hd  w afer line* 
Call 2*7 1054

s t i w I r t  C O tt iT R U C r lR P  
and H am a Im p ro v a m a n f. 
C a r p e n t r y ,  c e n c r e t a ,  
ram edefinprepe ir*. Na |ab fee 
sm all Fhone 2*3 4947.

R o o k k a a p ln g

18 YEARS VA R IED  axparianc* 
In a ll pha***, including fa rm *, 
ranch**, and payro li Sondra 
Byarlay — 2*7 72S4

LCC'B REPAIR  Sarvic* — 
PKona 14] 11(4 F lu m b ln s , 
naatlng. a ir  condlttanlng and 
• I t c t r k a l.  E a tIm a H t.lv a n .

C a r p a n t r y
M o v i n g

R E M O D E L IN G  
FIR E PLAC ES -  BAY WIN 
DOWS -  ADDITIONS 
A complete home repair and im 
provement aervice Also, car 
port*, p lumbing, painting, t lo rm  
window*, and doors Inaulalton 
and roofing Q uality work and 
r e a to n a b le  r a te *  F ree  
estimates •

C & O  C A R P E N T R Y
267 S343

After S p m  263-0703

C ITY  D E LIV E R Y  -  Mavo 
fu rm tu ra  and appilanca6 W ill 
mava ana Ham ar campiaH 
heusbhaid. 2 tt 2 » .  O ubC M tab
I M  /WOVINO S C R V IC I — ana 
Itarn a r a oauMKaM F u lly  M  
M r td  C a liM T IM I

P a i n t i n g - P a p o r i n g

PA IN TER  TEXTONER. par 
t la iiy  re tired  i f  you daWt th ink 1 
am  raaaarxabta. ca ll mo —O M  
M illa r, 2*7 5491 llB B auth  Naian.

JER RY DUGAN Paint Cam 
pany D ry waN. acauafkal 
ce iling*, stucep. Canwnarclal 
end resldantlai- Call 2*3-02?4.

R E M O D E L IN G  A D D IT IO N S  
a ll type* of r tp o ir *  No iob too 
la rge ar too small F rom  ground 
to roof, even floor covering We 
do It a ll AM work guaranteed 
F reeest mete* Call H3 2819

i L  d x p r r ie n c S ^  
painter, paper hangar Top 
queitty work -  raeeanebie coat 
Call 2*7 *113

T b G CONSTRUCTION -  
f ra m a  to fin ish Ramodai A 
add ition* New end old Reiph — 
2*7 23S4. Bobby 2*7 1129

-VE’i i  CAUGHT Uptt d e m U T  
I 'e r t la w  P e in tin g  in te r la r  
e x te r ta r ,  a ry  4vall. p a in tin g , 
a co u s tica l F^oa e s tim a te *  
Cem m afcial Rasddantial 262 B864. 
2*3 4909

O A R C ii AND sons — L s r 
pantry Concrete work additions 
rtm oda iine  new construction. 
Free * * t im a t* t  Call 2*3 4538

P l u m b i n g
R E M O D E LIN G  — NEW 
bu iid ing* metal buiidinB*. 
p o rta b ia  o fticas. p o rta b le  
bu iid ing* F i*her Construction 
Company. 2*7 5714 or 2*3 OSg*

M ID W A Y  P L U M B IN G  ana 
Supply — Licanaea pHimbina 
r a ^ r * .  dhehar sarvka. PVC 
pipe, water hoatar*. ga* water
line*. *ap tk  system* 393-S294; 
G ary Belaw393$2n; 391 S321C a r p e t  S a r v i c a

CARPETS AND rem nant* *ele 
— inste iia tion evaiiab ie Nunai 
Carpet*. 20i Norm Austin Free 
E stim ate* Open 9 00 to S 00 
Call 261 1*94

ECONOMY P L U M .IN O  — W l 
tn a  R tp a ir MTvIca. ? ddy> 
wotA. la  noun  Sarylno Hmnord 
C oun^ F ro ,a (t lm o t*o

R o o f i n g
C a r a m l c  T i l a

CERAMIC TILE work fo r w a ll6  
floor*, bathroom*, etc F re#
estimata*. Call 2*3 1S4S

‘
DIAZ ROOFING ~  2D yaars 
axperianca. Da cembinattan 
shingle plus ropoir*. hot lobs, 
is t im e to t  C sll 2*2 4958 or M? 
5306

C o n c r a t a  W o r k
s i d i n g

JOHNNY b PAUL — Cement 
work, itdewaiks, driveways, 
foundation* and t ile  fence* Call 
2*3 7731 or 263 3040

OOL(!>4n  O A T f I J l n *  
pony -  USS S tM l ( Id ln . .  In- 
suistion. vlnyt sid ing, stand. 4B 
y e a r*  m a te rie l end la b o r 
guerantaa — 4D year* hall 
g u a ra n ta a  — 100 pe rce n t 
financing 3944B12

CONCRETE WORK -  no |ob 
too lerge or too smell Call eftar 
2 20. Jay Burchett. 263 6491 
Free estimete*

S n o w  C H a ln a

chalne a t H ighland P a n tlac ., 
B8.8gdaflv. Call 2*7 SS4l.

CO NCRETE WORK — 
• id rw a ix t, <lrlv*w«v4. Call 141- 
asTy, w iil i iB u rc Iw tt

rO U N O A T IO N S . P A T IO S  
d r lv w ,a y a . block w o rk 
4<d*walki, tfucco work Cali
O llb o rl Lopai, 14, 0053 anytim *

S p r l n k la r  ^ y s f a m s

Company — InMallpTlon and 
rp p p ir  on law n tp r ln k la r  
t y t t a m t  F ra#  b ids  — 
■ ttlm a ta t.  (1SMS7454; (15 M?
m i .P la c e  Y o u r  A d  f n  V V fio ’a 

W h o .  15 W o r d s  F o r  O n ly  
■ $27 .50  M p n t U y , T y p i n g

P R O ^ t S s f f lU L
Sarvica. IB year* axperianca. 
Engiteh Oegrae Letters, term  
p a p e rs  m a nuscrip ts . C a ll 
avanmgsS*7-S74B

C o a m a t i c s

TICS

Far your tree ieeeon en xkln cere, 
call

■ i* ^  *N iaa*r nS .i9M  
Bhlrlay Sean, bayi M M T i l  m 
M r  i t l s  aNor S CO

U p h o l a l o r y

O W EN'S U P H O L S T iik Y  — 
F u rn itu re  and autam abllas 
T a rry  Road. Sand Springs 
Phpna 393 57*9 Free pickup and 
delivary

V e c u u m  C l o e n o r  R e p e i r

I L IC T R O L U X  V A C U U M  
D ealer — Saiss and Sarvica an 
a ll brands o f vacuum ciaanars 
2*7B9QlaAlbgrtFftt|fB .

ARE YOU l i r td  o4 ttw  ta n w  OW 
look? It  M . c«ll te r M ary Koy 
C a o m ttlo : C onau ittn tt Revina 
McCain M7 1(41; a« tty  Stont- 
MT-1401. ar L ind * HatHnbach- 
SM-1714.

Y a r d  W o r k

I I P I I I I U I I B  r l V f .
pruning, shrubs, ya rd  fnowina. 
^ r ^ * ^  h a l in g .  Rabsonabla

------------------F e u e v t
Hi a I S ^ S ?  I J I n J ' I  Ce -
Fence* — tlia-chain link , fane* 
repairs. Alao a ll type* concrat* 
iNOrk. 2619?14

• J  MOWING and T rlm m ln# . 
Law ns, shrubs sn d  t re a t.  
Rusmsss 2*612*1. Rssidsnca 
2*7 ITOB.

. F u r n i t u r e YA R D  DIRT — Had catrtaw  
•and, t i l l  In dN l. Oaod ta r raaa 
bwtiiaa, traa i, lawna. M l t m .

C O M P L iT E  F U R N IT U R b  
r tp a ir  and rdflnKh lna. F r*a  
a t ln w iM .  R M d  a  F w m ilw n  
E ip d ir .c a M M l- lta ) .

BAROEN s o il , and IHI In dth lo r 
your lawn and tiowar bada. Frp- 
it ip l dallvaiy MB4017

wholaaala p rk a t.  A ^ y  m parson at 
710 S curry Stroat,

FARMERS c o l u m n
Farm Equipmenl M

Big Spring HaraM,
9 :00a.m. ' t i l  noon. Ask fo r O .  Bonz in 
the C ircu la tion  Dapartnvant. Equal 
O p p o rtu n lty lm p la ya r._____________

8 FOOT TANOEM disc, three point 
blade, IHC grain d r il l.  500 gallon 
propane tank, three point potthola 
digger 398 S40S. 398 54S9

T A U O T Y  
PLACEMENT, MC.

Aaagyaets Ikt aetaNq M UmV 
new g«Hcg al 1031 A a im n  

Hwy., M M M . 76761 -  Pkgag
664-7717 gr 164 77M .

Htn •* MM * be P w aenel Rl GOea-

FOR s a l e  . U  cotton tra ile r*  and a ll 
other f o r ^  equipment Call 1 915 451 
34l|

GraUi-Hey-Fecd _  1-4
'COTTOa BY PRODUCT Pallata w in i 
maJaaaaa E ic a iia n i cow and ahaap 
laad P la in  (J Js bag — M ixad 13 15 
M l 4437

H e ru t 1 4

-  I  W I

FOR SALE Shetland m are Real 
yarrtle Anyone can ride, HOO Call 363

•xatOK
• bStM WFHai ^  MISCELLANEOUS

Dogi, Pels, Elc. J 4
Sand rtsM itt  I t  abavt j REGISTERED FE M A LE m in iature 

Schnauzer fo r te le  l'/> year* old Cat! 
2NBI59

EARLY BUY SPECIALS
TREFLAN

2x2 Vi Carfoni v  1 ‘ tO ^ O U

5 Gallon Can.......................................... $ 1 4 9 . 6 0

30 Galon Drum.........  ........................... $ 8 8 8 . 0 0

PROWL
5 Galon Can.......................................... g  l O / . M #

C ASH
Growars Only -  Nt Otalers Pteata

BroughtDD Implement Co.
I 909 Lanwsa Highway p i~ 1

I I I  Big Spring, TX 79720 | | |
915-267.5284

“NEW ” CARS
AT USED CAR PRICES!!
REBATESHAY MAKE YOUR DOWN

PAYMENT
48 MONTHS RNANCIN6 AVAILABLE AT GMAC RATES.

THINK YOU MUST DRIVE A USED CAR??
YOU MAY BE ABLE TO ORIVE A NEW CAR OR A OEMONSTRATOR FOR THE SAME 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS, WITH THE AOVANTAGE OF A MEW CAR WARRANTY.

1981 CHEVROLET 
CITATION

6 IN STOCK

E X A M P L E :
1981 CITATION (DEMO)

4-OOOR-STOCK NO. 10 17
Reclining passenger seat, heavy duty battery, power 
door locks, power windows, power steering, tinted glass, 
tut steering. AM/FM stereo radio, color keyed floor 
mala, deluxe wire wheel covers body side molding, 
gauge package, door edge guards, dual horns, intermit 
lent wipers, electric rear window defogger. air condition 
ing, auxiliary light, aport mirrors, power brakes, bumper 
guards, cruise control with resume speed. 2 8 liter 2 BBL 
V-6 engine, bumper rub strips, automatic, undercoated, 
white sidewalls, bright yellow with beige cloth bench 
seats

$ 1 0 , 6 9 3LIST PRICE 

DISCOUNT 

CASH PRICE

1 , 8 0 0  

$  8 , 8 9 3

REBATE OR 
DOWN PAYMENT 750

YOUR PRICE $ 8,143

EXAMPLE:

NEW 1981 CITATION
4 DOOR STOCK NO. 9-902

Tinted glass, body side moldings, air conditioning, 
remote control mirror, power brakes, 2 5 liter 2 BBL, 4 
cylinder, automatic Iransmiss on, power steering, full 
wheel covers, while sidewalls, dark blue metallic with 
camel vinyl bench seals

LIST PRICE 

DISCOUNT 

CASH PRICE

$8,339
764

REBATE OR 
DOWN PAYMENT

YOUR PRICE $6,825
HUGE DISCOUNTS -  PLUS $750 CASH BONUS 
REBATES ON ALL 1981 CITATIONS IN STOCK

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
1801 EAST4TH

GM QUALITY 
RARTS

267-7421

PAUL BUN> 
S acrifka  a t : 
R k , 9 00^5:8
8^M.

F
OP

Firat woo
rental me 
Zenith TV 
pool Api 
group*.

c
40B Runn

Wan
Phor

St

P.0.1
Gardi



J 6
dining 

Atoll and «nd 
•ntor, hanging
r ____________

Household Goods

W
ERE
;s PER 
; ACRES 
, IN THE 
ED
'TO HP 
rracton  
ational 
!er
iM t D Ia u l 

H Fo r M o rt

r  H-Spood
I  F u lly  Syn- 
iHH On Tho 
ith , Q u it t

Mwr P r io r ity  
( 67 Gallons 

D tliva rad  
Only Whan

ROUONTOM
FStnUARV
f IH  TMAC-

M n " Al VEiV

B by 
id
howl 
IT O N  
MT C O .
lighway 
xas79720 
2B4

iLS
9.60
9.60
9 . 0 0

17.70

D.

m

o n in g , 
3BL. 4 
g. fu ll 
c  with

339

575

750

15

USED UmvERSAL turqoolK bulIMn

J:6 Piano TmwIih
PIANO  TUNINO ami raRalr. 
DIacountt avallaMa. Ray Wood-IM

J-V G ia ^  Salts J-11

PAUL BUNYAN iMd orlaltMHy . 
Sacrif lea at % m  or bast offar Contact 
RiC, 9 nh5:00. l67-sa61. Evanlngs 263 
8’8T___________________

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY

First waak's rant FREE with any 
rantal mada In Fabruary. RCA A 
Zanith TVs, Yor* Staraos, Whirl
pool Appllancas, living room 
groups.

CIO FINANCE
406 Runnals 263-7336

FANTASTIC
OFFER

Com e in N o w   ̂
and receive first weeks 

rent F R E E
with this f o u p o n  / '  

R e nt  applies toward purchase

CURTIS MATHES 
HOME

ENTERTAINMENT
CENTER

College Park 
Shopping Center 

263 1525

Want Ads Wlir 
Phona 263-7331

Musical Mstnunents J4
DON'T iU Y  a naw or waad organ or 
piano imtti you chock with Los Whlta 
for tha boat buy on Baldwin plonoo and 
organs. Salas and sarvka ragwiar In 
Big Spring. Las Whita Music, 4690 
Danvllls, Abiisna, Tsxas, phona flS  
472-97tl.

SptrMiig Goods J-9
MODEL M  tS  MAGNUM POM. 4V> 
inch barral. Call 367-6994.
RUOER 22LR AUTOMATIC; High 
Standard H O Military Targat 22LR; 
S and W modal 27. 3$7 mognum. Coll 
263̂ 1751.

OHIct Eaaipaiaat J10
SALE

USED OFFICt FURNITURE — 
dosks-ctwlro-

safos. WHOLE&ALE — In tho 
carton — Starao Cablnats $26.96: 
BooKshalvao. S14.96.

DUB BRYANT 
1006 E . 3rd 263-4621

TW CLVB FA M ILY  ga rag t salo- 
Thursday. 146-S M i FrWay-Sunday. 
t g o - s m  A ll slios woman's, baby, 
c h lld ra n , m an 's c lo th a t, 
mlscatlanaoua. No. 13 Jonuory CIrclo. 
C roo tw oodT ra litrR o rk . Follow  signo. 
GARAGE s a l e  — Tw ofom llloo. Lots 
miocallanoous. ch lldran 's clothos. 
m ostly boys; lots toys. Thursdoy- 
FrW oy-Saturdsy. 609 Holbart. 9:06- 
5:66.______________________________
G IAN T YARD Sato 2766 M ontkallo . 
Antiquas, Avon collactlon t, fwrnitura.
•  :0D -?ThroughF flday._____________
SCRAF SALE ~  Saturday, Fabruary 
20. 6 :00 a.m., FM  706 and 11th Flaca. 
Fum ituha, appllancas, doors, wln- 
dows, siding, otc.
GARAGE SALE — Soturdoy. 0:06- 
4:00. Oropss, clothos, bIM o. lots of 
miscoilanoous 1111 South Douglas, 
267-S404.___________________________
TH R EE FA M ILY  Garaga Sala — Lots 
of boys clothos. som t fum ttu ro . 2006 
Ann. Friday and Saturday.___________
INSIDE SALE SouthlandAportm ont, 
B u ild ing  30, A portm ont 1. Washor, 
car, dinatto sat, bad, miscallanaous 
Itams. Thursday through Sunday, 9 ;6I 
o.m . 7:00p.m._____________________

MiscMmeMS J-12

EXPERIENCED TREE trimming, 
pruning, out trooo down, trim shrubs. 
cloanotiays, haul trash, junk. 363-3142

GRAIN FED baaf for frootar, haN or 
whoto. 01.00 Bound draaoad waifht plus 
Pfocotolng. to A 0 7 .____________

FIREWOOD, 07s Can ba saan at 
Huntar Driva or call 367 IlfS._________

F L E A  M ARKET- Ectur County 
Colfaaum, Bam O. Saturday Sunday, 
F a b r u ^  0-7, F a b rw v  20-21, March 
6-7, CaH BobCarL (Oil) m-OOlo. 
SACRIFICE — GORHAM Flintridga 
gold rim etdno and sorving placas 
Usad twica. Your prlca-l300. to7so»o
BILL'S SEWING Machint Rapolr- 
Faol afficlont, raasonoblo ratos. in 
homo oarvka avallablo. Raps‘rs 
guarinttad, 263A389._________________

DON'T RISK a FHm  Flral Hav# V >u< 
firoptoco profaaolonoilv cloanad and 
rapalrad. ^ 1  269-7015 wookdays attar 
7:00 p.m.; waakandsanytima.________

FAFER SHELL pacano, 01.00 par 
paufid, 69.90 par pound tor shallad. Call 
293-5734 aftor 5:96.

TV STEREOS, fumltura, ap 
pilancas. Rant to amm. Wayna TV 
Rantals. SOI East 3rd. 267 >963

J-12 W »«lTe

Garage S W s J-11
INSIDE GARAGE Sola Of oil garago 
salts — nons Ilka this ona. Nona avar 
as low priooii. All homo In good con- 
ditlom, soms now. Fricod from 5 
conts 91.00. T h u rsd oy-F rid oy  
Soturdoy,9:00-5:00,006 Woof » d . ____

LARGE FANCY pool toblo ~  9600; 
wood trim chair and couch — tSH; 
wood dining room toblo and six chairs 
$400; coffoo tabla and thrso matchino 
and tabtos, 6i50; Magnovox Homo 
Entortoinmont Contor S900; two tobla 
lamps too, quoan haad and foot board 
160; datk chast comblnallon- 030. Cash 
or9y. nochacks. 3A9-3M.

MOVING SALE All waak 0:00 a.m. T 
500 Young Stroot. Coll 363 7016 for 
mort Information.

FOR SALE — 27 cubk foot hoavy 
cardboard bOKos with woodon pallotv 
06.60 oach tat. Call 26>6igt.

W et Te Bull J-14
WANT TO buy motorcycla traitor or 

traitor. Call aftor 6 :00 p.m., 2U

TR I-STEEL
STRUCTURES

J.C. Dvnlaii -  “Dealer”
Serving Glasscock Caeety 4 serrounding areas. 

Special prices.
Commercial 4 Residential

P .O . Box 23 1 26 3-6 9 75
Garden City T X  7 9 7 3 9  Big Spring, T X

Unfinished
hull-top d e s k ................. $ 19 1.9 5
Unfinished
7-D R A W ER  D E S K .............. $ 79.95
6-pc.
LIVING ROOM S U I T E . . . $615.00
Blass Top DINM6 T A B I E
w/4 C H A IR S ...........................$393.00
5-pc.
BEDROOM S U IT E .............. $825.00
BAR with
2 -B A R S T O O L S ..................... $169.00

W AREHOUSE S A LES
1228 W. M  287-8770

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
CUSTOMER BIG CASH

BONUS SALE...
TOO M AY USE THE CASH BONUS ON YOUR DOWN PAYMENT OR 
RECEIVE IT IN CASH.

POLLARD-CHEVROLET IS  OFFERING HUGE DISCOUNTS PLUS 
CASH BONUS REBATES.

YOU CAN DRIVE A NEW  1981 OR 1982 
C H EVROLET A T  USED CAR PRICE S -----------
EX A M P LES :

C ELEB R IT V *750
BONUS

C A V A LIE R *750
BONUS

IHsI
lU t

10 30
TRUCKS *75 0

BONUS
S -10  PICKUP. *500

BONUS

LU V  PICKUPS *500
BONUS

S U B U R B A N S . *750
BONUS

B L A Z E R S *75 0
BONUS

*750
BONUS

48 MONTH 6MAC RNANCMG AVARABLE WITH 
APPROVED CREDIT

121
1501 
EAST 4TN

GM QUALITY 
l/nARTS

267-7421 
Mg Spring

J-14 Auto Service K 8

B ig  S p r in g  (T e xa s) H e ra ld . T hu rs., Feb. 18,1982 7-B

Autos For Sale
■UVSrLLTRAOe ug*U furnltvrg, 
WipUancM. d lih M . houMftok) l l tm t .  
D u k . ' i  F u m ltu r ., SO, Wm I  Srd — ssr
son
Nurseries

TOWING — ANYWHERE In Big 
Spring, SU. «n s  WMt Highway so. c*ll

J-16
>s? 37,r
Campers, TrvI Traders

TREES FOR ta la  — S ilvar mapia • ' 
1^. Dogwood 4A' and Crabappto 4-6' 
6‘ . Traao ballad and ready to plant. 
COII263 299$

FO RKLIFTS — FA LLE TS V  Jacka. 
convoyoro, iho lv ing . and m ato ria l, 
handling aquipmant. F o rk lif t  Soloa 
Company, MWIarto, Toxa» 91S-664 
4007

K 12
travo l

AUTOMOBILES
Mleterevcles___

K
K 1

1900 KAWASAKI KOX 175 Enduro d ir t  
bika, runa groat, taooor ba tt oftar. 267 
5666_______________________________
197| SUZUKI GS5S0. 4 CY LIN D E R  
back ra tt. luggaga rack, highway 
bars, tiax i fa ring , axcallant condition. 
Call 267 1736._______________________
1979 SPORTSTER — MUST ta ll.  Call 
363 2352 a ftar 6 00 p.m. and on 
waakando._________________________
1979 H A R L E Y  D A V ID S O N  
Suparglida, rad. good condition, m utt 
»o4i 93,400 363 0735 o r 267 |7 |o  for
Gary. ______________________ _____
1979 CX500. D E L U X E  H O N D A, 
loadtd, th a ft driva. w a ta r coolad. l ik t
naw. $2.156.263-3447.________________
45 HARLEY DAVIDSON H ardta il, 
92,060 firm . Sat of 440 393 Haadars, 950. 
Call 394 4335

FOR SALE Small Apacha 
tra ito r. Idaal for hunting laata or 
ftohing tripo  Slaaps 4. H a t la rga font 
room G ot ttova and icabox. Parfact 

poundt. Naw 
Call Chuck 267

61 St or 263 0629 a ftar 6 00 p m.

V*ns k -15
1973 TR AVELALL V 34$. Autom atic, 
oowar ttaaring, power brakat. good 
condition Maka oftar Call 267 7332

— Naadt m inor work

1999 FORD PANEL truck, lata modal 
drive tra in , a ir  conditioning, powar 
ttaaring, naw paint, axcallant t ira t. 
axcaltont condition 91.795 347 issg 
• f t tr$ ;0 0

Trucks K 16
FOR SALE : Three 1961 one ton Dodge 
Ram routtabout truck t. Tooladoutand 
ready towork 1 644 3331.1 726 3$16

Pickups

ON Equipment K4
FOR LEASE — O anarafort, Fowar 
p fantt, fra th  watar tank and watar 
pum pt for your water needt. Choate 
Well Servke. 293-5231 or 393-9931

K 17
1969 FORD PICKUP. 55,00P m lle t. 
au tom atk. a i r  oood condition. A fta r 
3 00p.m waakdayt, 263 6211.

1979 FORD F ISO. 360, V 6. automaTic, 
pCNMer ttaa ring  brakat, 46,000 m ila t. 
good condition. 93,300,1-644 2611 
197$ CHEVROLET W TON pickup. 
1977 3S0 motor w ith  4 barrel. Call 2 ^  
724$______________________________

FOR SALE . 19|) Ford Couriar. fu ll 
w arranty, m u tt ta ll B a tt o ffer buyt 
267 1S29

__________  Kia
1969 VOLKSWAGEN BUG — n ka , 
rabu ilt anBina. 9995 down. Sm ith 
Importo, 3911 W aatHwy.66. 26/ 5360. 
197$ TH UNDERBIRD. 11.900. fo o d  
condition. 69,000 m ito t. C a ll 363 0900.
1970 BUICK SKYLARK. 2-door. I
track ttarao. naadt body rapa ir Ca ll 
263 1 7 5 1 . ___________________
FOR SALE — 1979 Toyota Corolla, 5 
tpaad . a xca lla n t c o n d it io n , low  
mltoaga, AM  F M t  frock, 367 6503
FOR SALE — 1971 C h ry tla r Nawport, 
good t ira t. naw batta ry , good th o ck t. 
9750, 36>6031 or 267 9946_____________
1977 PONTIAC GRAND F r I*  LJ 
loadod W ilt ta il fa r loan v a iu t Call 
267 lQ61or263 1195 ____________
FOR 9ALE ; 1977 O ld tm oblla  Royal# 
Dalta 99. Four door, good fa m ily  car 
W ill Whototala 267 1061,263 119$
1979 OATSUN B 210. TWO door, ex 
caltont condition, cloth ta a ft, carpat. 
4 tpaad, groat ga t m iiaaga 394 4977 
1977 FORD PINTO, 2$ 30 mpg. 40.000 
m ito t Exceltont condition A tk in g  
92,500 H i  3447 ____________________
1973 BUICK STATION Wagon — 
91,090 Call 263 2665 for more In 
form ation

Autos For Sale

Auto Accessories K 7
USED OENERATDRS tn d  t t a r t t r i ,  
exchange 915 oach. 4005 W ett Highway 
10. ca ll 367 3747.

1979 BUICK ELECTRA Lim ited, four 
door, v in y l top, velour in terio r, AM  
FM  I track, ail e lectric acce tto rie t, 
orve owner. 35.000 m lle t, oxceHant 
condition, 96.97$ Clara, 267 164lor267 
33S0

P E C  I A L 
S A LE

U  P R IC E S  $
1981 BUICK RIVERIA Medium Brown with 
Brown Landau top, tan cloth seats Fully 
equipped, with front wheel drive, power 

»and air — Low, Low mileage

1979 FORD LTD Four-door Sedan, Two tone 
Blue with Blue cloth interior This is a very 
clean low mileage auto.

1979 MERCURY 2 Seater Station Wagon — 
Yellow color, with cloth interior an ideal 
family auto.

*1977 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER, Light Blue, 
with Bone colored leather seats, very 
clean, nice car.

JACK LEWIS
IBUICK CADILLAC-JEEI

403 SCURIY 263-73541

1961 M ER C U R Y M A R Q U IS  
Brougham — four door, fu lly  tq u ip  
pad. ExcaMant condition 99,999 Call 
263 2665___________________

1979 TRANS AM L IM IT E D  Edition. 
A nn iva rta ry  Edition, factory 4 tpaad, 
400 angina Call 363-4179 batwaan •  OO 
and6:Q0 __________________

197$ MARK IV ~  ona ownar car, 
loadad, 93.500 Cali Tad H u ll, 263 7g67
1974 FORD PINTO wagon — chaap 
tran tporta tlon  Call 263 ^ 2  a fta r 6 QO 
and waakandt
1966 DCX3GE CORNET — naadt torn# 
work, good work car, 9300 2400 South 
M onticallo aftar 5 00

1972 PONTIAC GRAND F rix , naw 
paint, naadt ra p a irt 9600. or ba tt 
offer, 267 7099 a fte r $ .00 p m. anytim e
T h u r s d a y ________________________
1970 OLDSMOBILE RUNS real good 
Good tfre t. a ll extras 9650 or best
offer 263 7961 ____________________
I981CUTLASSSUFREME Brougham, 
exctllen t condition. Pioneer AM  FM
c a tte tte. fu lly  loaded Call 267 7i q4 __
1974 OLDSMOBILE ROY A LE . two 
door, v iny l top. power, a ir. good 
conditlan. t l. lo o  Call 263 9253

TOO LATE 

TO CLASSIFY
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH b rk k  naw 
conttruefton. total e to c trk , energy 
efteoent Sand Springs Coahoma 
area. $60't. rom idar teat# lease 
purchase For appointment ca ll 393 
5291
LOST ONE red Irtoh Setter, about 2 
yean  old hat been lost fo r a week 
around 11th Place W earing dark 
green rvylon co lla r Dog named
■ 2W 4525_____________
REWARD LOST w a lla l. had no 
money, im portant cards, lost on 
W athingtonB lvd 263 Q779 or 267 91Q1
STOVE AND re fregerator, good 
wont ing order. 1 100 to r both CeMalter
^ 0 0 p  m 267 5946___________________
FOR SALE TRS 90. M odel I, Lever 
H. 16K, 9495 Call 263 377 f ________
BE AU TIFU L R E FIN ISH E O  golden 
oak S Curve antique ro lltop  desk tf7$
Heirlooms, 3rdandStete____________
1990 650CC YAMAHA SPECIAL I I.
excellent condition w ith  many extras 
Ca l i263 3760mornings _______

Attend 
The Church 

Of
Your Choice 

Sunday

Form er Tyler 

chief had 

hit list?
TYLER, Texas (AP ) -  A 

former undercover agent 
who says he was “ totally 
addicted" to drugs has 
testified that former Tyler 
Police Chief Willie Hardy 
knew of his addiction but did 
not want to jeopardize their 
trumped-up narcotics 
arrests.

Creig Matthews testified 
Wednesday that Hardy had a 
"hit list" of people he wanted 
jailed

The former officer was the 
first witness in Hardy’s 
ftxleral perjury and con
spiracy trial, in which he is 
accused of lying about 
Matthews’ drug use.

Prosecutors also claim he 
lied at the trials of Kenneth 
Bora and Johnny Allen 
Green to protect other drug 
cases.

Mike Lusk. Matthews’ 
former supervisor, was 
expected to t»stify today. 
Lusk wiis granted immunity 
for his testimony by U.S 
District Judge William 
Wayne Justice

Matthews, who said he was 
addicted to drugs the last 
several months of an un
dercover investigation that 
resulletl in 121 indictments, 
said he faked several drug 
cases to meet Hardy’s quota.

Matthews and Kim 
Ramsey, his partner whom 
he later married, were the 
cornerstone of the massive 
1!»79 drug crackdown

He told FKI agents last 
summer he faked his case 
against Rora, who was then 
released from prison where 
fx' had begun serving a 20- 
year prison term for 
a.ssaulting Matthews Bora’s 
three cocaine possession 
trials, also resulting from 
tainted evidence, ended with 
hung juries

Matthews said he twice 
sliowp<l Hardy rx-edle marks 
on his aim.s at a meeting in 
March llcsaidthechleffirst 
refu.scd to look, but then 
asked to see his arms again

"He asked me if I could 
handle the situation. ” 
Matthews testified " I said I 
could If I had been pulled 
up, I would have lost my free 
drug supply ’

The undercover officer 
said that Hardy would give 
him several days advance 
warning when a urinanlysis 
spot rh<^ was to be made so 
he could flush the drugs out 
of his system.

B IG -B IG -TR U E  REBATE 
FROM FORD MOTOR CO.

1981-1982
MUSTANG
CAPRI

FAIRMONT GRANADA 
ZEPHYR COUGAR . 5 6 2

R E B A T E

1982 FORD
F-100, F-150, F-250, F-350 
BRONCO-VANS

1981 FORD COURIER PICKUP

1982
LTD FORDS 
MERCURY MAROUIS

1982
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

1982 EXP-ESCORT 
LN7-LYNX

5 5 6 2 '“ ^
R E B A T E

^ 7 5 0 “ "
R E B A T E

5 0 0
R F B A T E

1 500""'-;
R E B A T E

5 %J  /O  OFF BASE PRICE
P L U S  -  2 Y E A R / 2 4 ,0 0 0  M ILE 

M A I N T E N A N C E  -  F R E E  W A R R A N T Y

THESE BIG TRUE REBATES ARE FROM FORD MOTOR CO. -  YOU MAY USE IT ON 
YOUR DOWN PAYMENT -  OR GET A CASH REBATE...

FOR S O M E  OF T H E  B E S T  S E L E C T I O N S  OF N E W  F O R D S  
A N D  M E R C U R Y S  VISIT OUR S H O W  ROOM  T O D A Y .

FORD 

M[HCURY 

L I N C O l  N BOB BROCK FORD
• • I t r i t  r  n  I  i l f l e .  S a i - e  n I  f»«’ ’

B IC  S P R I N G  T E X A S  • 5 0 0  W 4 l h  S f ree f  • P h o n e  2 6 7  7 4 2 4
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AC R O SS 
1 NYwagarlng 

tnltlal*
4 Scrawny on* 
8 .Storm

13 V /In g *
14 H .w * a r K l-
15 T o tha lta r
16 W IM W atl 

waapon
18 Follow
18 Em ulala* a 

Borgia
20 Enlarge
22 Spool
21 Indian 

■III*
25 KHchan 

kings
29 Nagative
31 S lag* 

d ireclion

35 Shoul 
37 Lacarato
39 R acalp isal 

a ba ll gam *
40 llaNan 

w lnodla 
Iric l

41 Aslan palm
43 Oarman 

n il*
44 Mexican 

worker
45 Bad: pral.
46 Loll aboul 
46 Anna or

Clara
50 VsgslabI*
52 aooaaganu*
53 Woman's — 
55 a man

w llh ...”
57 In la rs llc **

61 S a lt* or 
asters

86 W in* proa* 
residua

67 Short- 
barralad 
p is lo l*

68 Fur
70 Bacam* 

w U sopsn
71 Other
72 Individuals
73 Salaci 

group
74 Sandra 

or Ruby

25 Cosstooy

26 S w toa l
prophet 

27 S b i^ J o h n  
26 Weapons 

011776 
30 TwHch 
32 M ountain

DOWN
1

Yaslarday s Puzzle Solved:

2 Bring plana 
to runway

3 ThaQood 
Ouasn —

4 0am
5 Salactad
6 Soak llax
7 VIcIntty
6 M icrobe*
8 Early 

autom atic 
waapon

10 Jal -
11 Ericson
12 Squirm ing
13 Uraau*
17 V ah ic la lo r 

Shoamakar
21 G rand—, 

Nova Scotia
23 R hinasiran

33 Floor, to 
Francois

34 A llud*
36 Lamb’s

la lh s r 
36 Crony 
42 C m id z *
47 0< a caraal 
49 Be HI 
51 “ FssrI* 

Quaana" 
w if*

54 Mark o l 
d Ia tliK ' 
lion

56 Suppress In 
pronouncing

57 Bultots 
56 Pluvial

output
59 S aassgl*
60 Zoo par- 

lorm ar
62 On In ysar*
63 F a r pral.
64 Scotllsh- 

Irtsh
65 Comp. p i.
66 NY tsch. 

school

m i ■ 1
1)

tl

11

pP
n
4S

44

41

li 111 Til

17

M

•4

77

D EN N IS  T H E  M E N A a

\

'6 ft* R -R !T H lS lS A S 0 0 0  
W V  FOR SOUP I*

'How OME XU NEVER EVER
s<r<rrSAdoooi)*YFOR
CHOCOUOEO<lPCOOKi&S?"

T H E  F A M IL Y  CIRCUS

"I need a shirt with no buttons. Billy ond I ore 
gonna hove o roce gettin' dressed."

you m j T  ID THE
OFEEtSEO >RE THO '

AM> F/T7VCPWT5
TfeADC'/W OJ OUU CAt> !

T 6JkAB>\T
T

BERDbf HE 
emusBO

O L D  O L IV 8 A  DOkTT P P tM  “T  86  AT 
HOAAB, eB LL6 .,A N ' Hie PUPRAIjO V  . eoNB, T O O , ------- -----------<

v iA M „ H e  p R o e o .v  
A O P f  IT  O U T  TO

mBu t  We'Re au LUCK.
e N A K B /  M ie  c a m e  *  

iN e iD e . ,T M e  o m e  h b ^  
C A L L #  e r O H E W A L U

&~Try

IT COULDN'T ea eakeien^
ju er M A S  THH c a t  a n '  

■lie eACKt
euT m rre eo

,K *4 / Y . T w a rr l 
euRe eou N oe  
HAey eeLLi*

HOW cokwe I've 
TMie baammm\II iMa# *

o

STAX k* 
i r n i f i

c a l m  D O W N ,J U L IE .t 
W HAT'S H A P F C N C O t

THE STALLION,
BII2'„ . HE
ATTACKED

CAESARi

r x
2 18 OwAieev

fME’S »5SEP OUT..; 
RUN TELL CHRISTY 
TO CALL THE (XJCTOR 
...riU  GET CAESAR 
TO THE HOUSE.

Here’s a thousand J Thank 
on what i|0u,
I owe Wilmerf
ou,

x!

\e
b or  
i ie

y No? Just dropped 
off fora.the ol'bus

Your 
Daily

I from the CARROLL RldHTEf^ INSTITUTE

FOBBCAST rOB nUDAY, m .  18, IMS

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A day to dahro iato iodal 
intaceats that can iaapiie yon to aiako improvaoMots in 
your Ufa. Let food friaeda know yonr ttno aimo. Maho 
practical plana (or tbs future.

ARIES (Mar. XI to Apr. IN  Oat in touch with tmoUd 
alHtf and gain thair aid for a plan yon hava in mind. Striv* 
(or hoppinaa* in the day* ahand

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May S0» Stndy naw opamtiooai 
mathoda at woHt and gain giaatar banafits in tho (duira. 
State your goals to Infhiantiel paraoea.

GEMINI (May 21 toJunaXl) Agooddayforaxpanaioo 
whar* your regular intaraata ara coticamad. to toko initial 
atopa aarly in tha day.

MOON CHILDREN Guaa 22 to July 21) Pina day for 
tahiny car* o( parsons] rsspooalbllitiaa. Follow your intui- 
tioo which is accurato at thia tima.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Coma to a battar accord with 
aaooriaiaa and make changaa that can yiald battar raault *. 
Avoid on* who is not trustworthy.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sapt. 22) A good day to expand 
wbtra businasa intaraata ar* concamad. Don’t nagiaft to 
handls aocumulatad duties.

LIBRA (Sapt 23 to Oct 22) Do aomatlilng  that will 
show to lovsd on* that you are trusly devoted. Taka no 
chanco* wliare your credit ia concamad.

SCORPIO l()ct. 23 to Nov. 21) Diacuaa with family 
mambar* way* to improve conditions at boms. A naw 
outlet can bring more success in the future.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Contact a parson 
w)io understand* a pvoblam you )uv* and will )islp you 
claar it up. Be mors active.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Think along more 
modam Una* whar* finanesa ar* concamad and gat battar 
result*. Make th* avaning a liappy on*.

AQUARIUS iJan. 21 to Fab. 19) Plan th* future ariaaly 
so you can gat wliat you truly want out of Ufa. Go to Ui* 
right sourcas for tlw data you naad.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Taka time out from regular 
routine* and figure out a batter way to gain your aim*. 
Spend more tima arith th* on* you lov*.

IP YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY .. h* or ah* wiU 
b* on* who wants to laam a great deal, but should b* 
taught aarly in Ufa to schadul* activitiaa well to gain th* 
most banafita. Give t)M finaat education you can afford 
and success ia assured.

“The Start impel, they do not compel " What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

N A N C Y
NANCy--HAVE VOU 

K. BEEN FEEDING  
I? VtDUR CANARY  

. VITAM INS?

V E S

BETTER CUT DOWN 
A BIT J

® 1982, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

E
B LO N O IE

• w ----------------- X
D AO W O O O /

c

dCVNAEONe IN  T H I^  
OPPCC 15 RUINING 

A A / R E P U T A T IO N  
VAflTH V IC IO U S  
N A A A B -C A L U N O .'

W H A T  A R E  T H E Y  
C A L L I N G  V O U ?

“7

C l

} -

c

4/8

MOM !  
M V  S H O E S  
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Police writer would accept 
position as Houston's chief

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Feb. 18,19829-B

HOUSTON (AP ) — Joseph Wam- 
baugh, ex-cop, filnunaker and best
selling author of gritty police novels, 
says he’d be happy to run the police 
department in the nation’s fifth- 
largest city even thoi«h he never 
applied for the Job.

“ A fter having read Thomas 
Thompson’s ‘Blood and Money,’ I ’ve 
learned that in Houston one either 
geU murdered or gets rich,’ ’ the 
author of “ The Blue Knight”  Wam- 
baugh said in a statement released 
Tuesday in Los Angeles.

“ I ’ve been sobered lately I ’m ready 
for either. Therefore, I en- 
thusiasbcally accept. Have gun, will 
travel.”

Wambaugh is one of U current or 
former law enforcement officers 
being considered for the post of police 
chief by Mayor Kathy Whitmire. 
Seven of the candidates applied for 
the job, and the other four, including 
Wambaugh, were recommended by 
various people. The mayor’s office 
would not say who had recommended 
Wambaugh.

When Mrs. Whitmire saw Wam- 
baugh's name on the list of can
didates, “ her only question was 
‘Who’s Joseph Wambaugh?” ’ said 
mayoral spokesman Raul Reyes.

Wambaugh, who also wrote “ 'The

F U t lC  WOTlCt
NO.1S.OI1

ESTATE Oe JEAN H U O H E f WOOD. 
D E C E A S E D  IN  TH E CO UNTY 
COURT OF HOWARD COUNTY. 
TEXAS

NOTICE TO PERSONS HAVINO  
CLAIMS AOAINST THE ESTATE OF 
J EAN HUSHES WOOD, DECEASED

Notkt !• htfiby 9lv«fi ftMt •rl9ln«i 
L t t t v r t  T M la im rita rv  m m d  on 
m# K ftlo lo  of JEAN HUOHCS WOOD, 
docooMO, No. IM U .  now pondfno m 
mo Covnty CoMTt of Howord County, 
T moo. on Aobruory IS, H t l ,  to  J. L. 
WOOD. JR ond M ARY LOUISE 
WOOD, o t  Indopondont Esocvfor ond 
EKocvtrlv, omooo o d d ru o ii oro, 
rospecttvohr. M03 StoM Covo, Auottn, 
Tomoo ond 10*1 W. Rino,
Mtdiond. T o x o o n ^ i.

AM pofoono hovino clo lm o opolnot 
»oM ooto tt now Ooino odm inlolorod 
■ro horoOv ro p u lrid  to prooont morn 
w im in  mo tlm o ond m ttio monnor 
p ro tc rlbodby  low.

Datod m it  Iho ism dov of RoOruory,

J L WOOD. JR .,
I ndopondont EKOCwtor 
M ARY LOUISE WOOD.
I ndopondont E xocutrix  
o m  Fobruory I t ,  1ft>

PUBLIC Noncg ~
Tho Coonomo I.S.O. wMl rocolvo bido 
fo r oM tctiool proporty tnouronco v n tfl 
M arch  12, N t2  4 OS F M . In form otlon  
may bo obtolnod by coMfng mo 
supofin tondofiti o f tk o  SI4-4SS0. Tho 
Coohemo I.S. D rooorvoo mo rip h l to 
ro ioct any or oM bido.
0«N Fo6r»ory 1|, m 3

pxmuc NOTtCf
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE

OF TEXAS HIGHW AY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sooiod propaooN fo r conotrvctinp 
lOS I2 l  m itoo ot T h o rm o p lo o tic  
Rovomont M orkingo

Loc Ot V o rfo u i Loco tlono  
Throuphowt D N trk t  •  on H ffhw oy No. 
Voriouo. coMorodPy FMS SOSS (141) In 
T o y k r, E k .  County, wMI bo rocotvod 
Of tho StoN Popartm onl of H liM ooyo 
and F u b ik  Tronopoftotion, Auotm. 
un til 9;«0 A M .,  M arch f ,  N tS. and 
man pu b ik  ly  oponod ond rood.

Tho StoN O^ i'tmont of H lfhw oyo 
ond Fwbfk Trenoponetlon, In oc 
cordonco w ith  mo prmrlolona of T lfN  
VI of mo C ivil R ip n tt A c t i f  N44 (Ts 
Slot 2S2> ond tho R opulo tlon i of mo 
U S Popof tnw n to f T ronopofiotlon (IS 
C F R . F o rt • ) .  loouod purouoni to 
ouch Act, horoby notifloo o il b iddon  
ttw t it  w il l a ffirm o tivo ty  inMiro m ot 
tho contract ontorod in to purouont to 
m tt edvortieomont w ill bo owordod to> lo of I
dtocfimlfwtkn on mo pround of roco, 
color, or notknoi orlftn, ond furthor 
mol It will oHirmottvoty Inouro that m 
any contract onNrod into punuont to 
mn odwortitomont. minority buNnooo 
ontorpriMO wHI bo off or d id  fuN op 
poriunity to mbmif bMb m noponoi to 
this invitation and will not bo 
diocrimlnotod opotoot on ttio proundo 
of roco, color, or nottonol origin In 
conoktorottonfor on award Fiona ond 
spocFicotiono Including minimum 
wopo rotoo 00 prmfidod by Low oro 
ovoiloblo ot tho ottico of ttM 
Ptlllnpsloy, Rosidont Enpinoor. 
Abilono. Tokoo, ond Stoto Ooportmont 
ot Hiphwoyo ond Fubilc Tran 
sportotion. Auottn 
Usual riphN rooorvod 
OIIOFobruory IS A 23. lOtS

PUBLIC MOTICg
AME NOC D OR D) N ANC E
PASSED ANO AFFROVED

JANUARY 1). Ntl
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF FOR 
SAN. TEXAS. FROVIOINO FOR THE 
REGULATION OF OIL ANO OAS 
PRODUCTION OEFININO TERMS 
PROVID ING  FOR D R ILLING  
P E R M IT S  C O N T A IN IN G
PROVISION FOR A WAIVER OF 
aONO AND in s u r a n c e  
REQUIREMENTS: PEESCRIEINO 
M IN IM U M  S E T R A C K
REOUIRiJMENTS FOR LOCATING 
W E L L H O L E V  A N 0  STORAGE 
TANX S: FROVIOING FOR
e s t a b l is h m e n t  o f  v e h ic u l a r  
ACCESS ROUTES TO WELL SITES 
r e o u ir in g  c o m p l ia n c e  w it h
DRILLING PERM IT; REQUIRING 
a p p o in t m e n t  o f  OFPRATIONS  
SUPERVISOR; REOUIRINO WELL 
SITES TO BE NUkRKEO PRIOR TO 
COMMENCEMENT OF DRILLING 
O P E R A T IO N S . R E O U IR IN G  
ADEQUATE ROAD ANO GROUND 
S U R F A C IN G ; F R O V IO IN G  
PROCEDURE FOR THE TRANSFER 
OF PERMITS; INDEMNIFYING 
C ITY  AGAINST LOSS;
REGULATING THE STOEAOE OF 
BOUIFMPNT ANO MATCKiALS; 
REOUIRINO SITE TO BE FENCED; 
REQUIRING LANDSCAPING ANO 
SCREENING OF D R ILL  S ITE ; 
REGULATING NOISE. VIBRATION 
ANO ODOR EMANATING FROM 
D RILLING  ANO PRODUCTION 
EQUIPMENT: REOUIRINO FIRE 
FIGHTING EQUIPMENT ON DRILL 
SITE; REOUIRINO WATCHMAN AT 
D R ILL  SITE ; PRBSCRIB INQ  
MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS FOR 
CASINO QUALITY; PRESCRIEINO 
MINIMUM DEPTH ANO OTHER 
REOUIREAAENTS FOR SURFACE, 
PROTECTION ANO PRODUCTION 
C A S IN O  IN S T A L L A T IO N ;  
P R E S C R IE IN O  O R IL L IN O  
PROCEDURES, TESTINO  RE 
STRICTIONS ANO EQUIPMENT 
REQUIREM ENTS; PROVID ING  
FOR OFF SITE WASTE DISPOSAL; 
PROVIOINO FOR MONITORINO OP 
O R ILL IN O  ANO PRODUCTION 
A C T IV IT IE S ; R E S T R IC T IN O  
TRANSPORTATION OF OIL ANO 
GAS; REQUIRING THE REMOVAL

Soul jUUŴ '̂ lN cSlMA'nM W
D R IL L IN G  O P E R A T IO N S ; 
PRESCRIEINO EBOUIREMEHTS 
OP W ELL AEANO O NM ENT; 
PROVIDING FOR SUSPENSION OP 
REVOCATION OF D R ILLING  
PE R M ITS  AND PROVIO INO  A 
PENALTY FOR VIOLATION.
S ill Ptk. N. N, n ,  a ,  n . SL ss, N , N  
BM W  I, INS

JOSEPH WAMBAUGH 
...offerB  his services

Onion Kield,”  ’ ’The Choirboys,”  ‘“The 
New Centurians” and “ The Black 
Marble.”  formerly worked for the Los 
Angeles police department, and

became a filmmaker after he bought 
back the film rights to “ The Onion 
Field”  from Columbia Pictures. 
Using his own money and that of in
vestors, Wambaugh directed the 1979 
film, which is about the murder of t 
policeman.

Lela Rolant of Allen-Roiant Pubhc 
Relations in Los Angeles, which 
issued Wambaugh’s statement, said 
the noveliat fbund out about his 
recommendation through the news 
media.

“ Joe knew nothing about it,”  Miss 
Rolant said ‘Tuesday.

Jay Alien of the public relations 
firm said Wambaugh was in seclusion 
working on a book.

"H e’s working on a new book — 
there’s no title. It's a new novel,”  
Allen said.

Wambaugh was with th” '  os 
Angeles Police Department for 14 
years, and wrote his first three books, 
•"The New Centurions,”  "The Blue 
Knight”  and “ The Onion Field,” 
bas^ on his experiences, Allen said. 
He eventually became a sergeant in 
the detective bureau of the city’s 
Hollenbeck division.

The search for a new Houston police 
chief began shortly after Mrs 
Whitmire was elected last November

AFTER SESSION — PreaMent Reagan and Prime Minister 
Wilfried Martens of Belgium face reporters Wednesday at 
the White House, following a session In the Oval Office. 
Martens, who is also the president of the European Com-

A tM cW NS P r« H  pPM*

mon Market, complained to President Reagan that high 
U.S. interest rates are romplicating European efforts to 
solve their economic problems.
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Entertainment
Cap and gown m easurem ents
scheduled by H ow ard  College

A re a  e n te r ta in m e n t
FRIDAY

•The popular husband and wife singing team 
Farrell i  Farrell will perform their contemporary 
Christian music at the Bonham Junior High School 
Auditorium in Odessa at 8 p.m.

The singing and writing duo are well-known for their 
songwriting on albums for Truth, Tennessee Ernie 
Fold and Andrus, Blackwood & Company. Tickets are 
$7.00 per person, available at the door.

SATURDAY
•Odessa's Globe of the Great Southwest will host the 

Brand New Opree at 8 p.m. The featured house band 
will be West 'Texas Edition, the Opree’s 1981 Band of 
the Year. Also appearing are Rochelle Rabouin, Lee 
Bingham, the O p m ’s 1981 Male Entertainer of the 
Year, and Lynn Gwatney.

Admission to the O p i^  is $3.00 for adults, $1.50 for 
students and senior citizens, and $1.00 for children 
under 12. Tickets go on sale at the Globe Box Office at 7
p.m.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
•The Midland Community Theater presents "Funny 

Girl,”  based on the earlv life of one of vaudeville s 
immortal comedians, Fannv Brice. Performance 
times are at 8:30 p.m. on Friday and Saturday, and 
7:30 p.m. Sunday. "Funny Girl”  will also be presented 
February 25, 26, 27,28 and March 4,5, and 6. Phone682- 
4111 for information.

FEB. 25
• "The Tempest,”  Shakespeare's final play, will be 

the first production of the 1962 Shakespeare Festival at 
the Globe of the Great Southwest la Odessa

Clavell's 'Children's Story'
addresses values of young

NEW YORK (A P ) — It's9a.m. Do you know where your 
children’s minds are?

That’s the essential question raised tonight in "T lie
Chilch^n’s Story,”  a 30-m'inute program written,produced 
and directed by author James Clavell, about our
children’s values and how firmly rooted they are against 
assault.

Host Peter Ustinov introduces the piece, which vdll be 
seen in most of the country on the syndicated Mobil 
Showcase Network, by saying the setting may be as 
“ close as your nei^borhood.’ ’ The time? “ They’ve )ust 
conquered us.”  From there, Clavell spim a provocative 
tale, showing how easily such American values as 
country, religion and family can be erased from our 
chil^en’s minds.

A class of second graders anxiously awaits the bell on

ibove people and cuts it up for everyone to have a piece. 
Enthusiastically, the kids then toss the flagpole out the 

window.
Behind the guise of full disclosure, she solicits all 

questions, but answers none: "W e’re all one world now,”  
she says, adding that school is for erasiqg wrong thoughts.

By emphasizing weakness or short-run mistakes of 
parents and old teachers, she manipulates the kids’ 
minds. They begin to doubt belief in God, prayer and, 
even, their parents. It ’s now 9:25. Total brain-washing 
time; 25 minutes.

“ The Children’s Story” wonders if impressionable 
second graders could readily relinouish the values of their 
parents and society. It strikes at tne heart of our values, 
examining the strength of their foundations.

All students, faculty and 
administratioa in the 
Howard County Junior 
College District should make 
plans to be measured for 
caps and gowns for the 
Spring 19& graduation 
ceremony, accoi^ing to Dr. 
Bobby Wright.

L a r r y  F re em a n , 
representative for the 
Collegiate Cap and Gown 
Company, will be on the 
Howard College campus 
Feb. 34 from 9 a.m. until 
11:80 a.m. and from 8 p.m. 
until 7:30 p.m. in the Dora 
Roberts Student Union 
Buflding.

FVeeman will be on the 
SWCID campus from 1:30 to 
3 p.m. on Feb. 24 also.

Everyone — faculty, 
administration, students —

have to be measured at one 
of these times, even If they 
have been measured at soncs 
time in the past. This is the 
only time that 
measurements will be taken 
for caps and gowns.

the first school day of the new order. AUirecisely 9 a.m., 
the new teacher (Michaela Ross, Qaveil’s actress
daughter) enters. The unnamed teacher is dressed in an 
olive uniform with a red pin.

Miss Ross’s character speaks sweetly, but there’s an 
intimidating edge in her voice. She wins a measure of the 
students’ confiwnce by already knowing their names, 
then systematically sets out to separate them from every 
value they thought was valuable.

Throu^ nefarious twisting of words, she undercuts 
their former teachers for never having explained the 
meaning behind the Pledge of Allegiance. Continuing her 
indoctrination, she says it's not right that flags are placed

The idea for “ The Children’s Story”  came to Clavell 20 
years ago, during the height of the East-West tension over 
the Berlin Wall, the Bay of Pigs and the Cubim missile 
crisis. Clavell’s then 6-year-old daughter (MiasRose) was 
mindlessly repeating the flag pledge, without any un
derstanding, when he realized how vulnerable her mind 
was. He then wrote his original “ Children’s Story,”  which 
he sold to “ Ladies Home Journal”  in 1963.

MS$Y0U8
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Is Clavell, the author of “ Shogun,”  advocating more 
fundamentalist teaching in the schools? “ I ’m jiut a 
storyteller,”  he says. “ It’s not up to me to tell you what 
you see out of this work.”

Singer'discovered'at White House

G A R Y  M O R R IS  
.friends in high plates

By JOE EDWARDS 
Associated Press Writer

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) — Elvis 
Presley was “ discovered”  in a small 
Memphis recording studio.

Loretta Lynn was “ discovered” by her 
husband.

Singer Gary Morris was ' ’discovered'' at 
the White House.

Morris, whose song “ Headed for a 
Heartache”  recently was a Top 10 country 
music hit, got the big break in his career 
after he performed at the White House four 
years ago. The occasion was a gathering of 
directors of the (Country Music Association, 
who were invited to the White House by 
then-President Jimmy Carter, a country 
music fan.

Morris got to sing at the White House 
through his association with Carter He was 
part of a trio that entertained at Carter 
campaign appearances across the country

in 1976.
After singing at the White House, he made 

an appointment with Norro Wilson, then 
head of artists and repertoire for Warner 
Bros, grecords In Nashville, who had seen 
the performance

“ I knew him fairly well,”  Morris says. 
“ You wouldn't call me one of his advisers or 
a dear friend, but the relationship won’t 
ever die. I was closer to his advisers like 
Frank Moore and Jody,Powell.”

•  • • • •

THE ATMOSPHERE

THE TOTAL
EXPERIENCE

Wilson didn’t know M.-irris by name, but 
when entertainer walked into Wilson’s of
fice, the record company executive said, ” I 
know you. You’re the guy who ‘closed the 
show’ at the White House”

After the campaign, Moore became 
Carter's congressional liaison and Powell 
was presidential press secretary.

The result was that Morris eventually got 
a recording contract with Warner Bros, and 
“ Haaded for a Heartache" was his third 
single.

"The Snowball started for me at the White 
House," says Morris, 33 

It's helpful to have friends in high places, 
and Morris was on a first-name basis with 
Carter during the '76 campaign.

Morris recalls Carter as “ a very real 
person He stood above others as a real 
human. He had a chariama and magnetism I 
was drawn to. And he was one of the most 
intelligent men I've met.

“ It was amazing how he could absorb 
facts and then go make a speOch on them,”  
Morris sa^  “ History wiil tell us what kind 
of job he did as president. ”

In lift#  dining that you to  rtcMy 
daaafva Announcing tha opaning of 
tha brand naw Braaa Nail Dinnar 
Raataurant, hara at laat En|oy our 
aucculant baa tt ar>d aaafood antraaa 
praparad for you nightly by Chaf 
Johnny Qraan Ona took at our naw 
many, and or>a taata of our food, ar>d 
wa thir$l( you'll bacoma a Braaa Nall 
customar for llfa l Tha Braaa Nail Din
nar Raataurant on 87 South in Big 
Sprirtg, Brir>gir>g back tha taata that 
Waal Taxaa daaarvaa!

And don't forgat tha Braaa Nall 
la r$ow opan for lurKh buffat from 11 
to  2, Mor>day through Saturday

* * f f '

RESTAURANT
us HWT 17 SOUTH ($as AUfSls Hwy) 

IN Lt SOUTH OF HI 700
“HsOSai Uka 0 Ffsn DsOat Ts B  Fass Ts V sta i”

“ Maybe I’ ll perk up someone's day,”  he 
says.

ABC scores with 'Superm an/ 'Physical'
NEW YORK (A P )-A B C , 

scoring with “ Superman" 
and a musical special titled 
"Let's Get Physical,”  has 
ended CBS' 11-week run as 
the No 1 network in prime 
time — almost.

The two networks finished 
in a tie for First place in the 
three-way competition for 
the week ending Feb. 14, 
with NBC lu t, figurea from 
the A . C. Nielsen Co. showed.

Each of the two networks 
recorded average rating for 
the period of 18 4, to NBC's 
14 7 The networks say that 
means in an average prime
time minute, 18.4 percent of 
the country’s TV-ccpiipped 
homes were tuned to ABC, 
and the the same percentage 
to CBS.

ABC's challenge to (EBS 
was mounted largely on the 
strong showing for Part II of 
"Superman," the theatrical 
film in its TV debut. The 
concluding installment in the 
two-night presentation was 
the first non-sports program, 
other than "60 Minutes”  or 
"Dallas" on CBS, to finish 
No. 1 in the w e^ ly  com
petition this season.

ABC had five shows in the 
Top 10, including “ Three’s 
Company" in third place, 
"Too (El(*e for Cwnfort”  
fifth, "Hart to Hart" tied for 
seventh,, and “ Olivia

Newton'John: Let's Get 
Physical" tOth. CBS had four 
— "Dallas” was second, "60 
Minutes" fourth — and NBC
one.

The rating for Part II of 
“ Superman”  was 30.2. 
Nielsen says that means in 
an average minute of the 
broadcast, 30 2 percent of the 
nation's homes with 
television were tuned to the 
nim on ABC. Part I of 
“ Superman" was broadcast 
in the previous week, with an 
average rating of 29 6, good 
for second place to “ 60 
Minutes”

Either "Dallas" or "60 
Minutes" had finished first 
in the weekly ratings on all 
but five occasions this 
seesori — twice during the 
World Series, twice during 
the National Football 
League playoffs, and once

lor tne Super Bowl.
"Falcon Crest" on CBS 

was once more the highest- 
rated of the season's new 
series, in 11th place.

Each of the week's five 
lowest-rated programs was 
from a new series "Cassle & 
Co "  was 65th, followed by 
"One of the Boys” and "The 
Billy Crystal Comedy Hour,"

all from NBC, and two ABC 
shows, “ Making a Living" 
and "Best of the West."

NBC already has dropped 
“ CEassie A Co.” and “ Billy 
Crystal.”

We keep 
you Informed 
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LAKE THOMAS LODGE
A t Lake J .B .  Thofflat 
W ILL RE-OPEN 

FEB. 19TH
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AN OM &  New Customers

STARTS FRIDAY

The Outlaw .. The Outcast... 
and the Legend that 
was bigger than 
both of them

Noon
Buffet
All ihi' II1//.I.
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I I nil J

C-S Coins 
EKChange
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Pizza inn.
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when Hfe Is at its 
finest...when love is 

at its fullest...
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Interpreter for SWCID,
HC dental hygienist hired

By BOB CARPKNTER 
Staff Writer

The Howard County Junior College District board of trustees hired two 
new employees Tuesday in its regiuar monthly meeting held on the HCJC 
campus.

Hired to direct HCJC’s new dental hygiene program was Gwena M. 
Gordon. Ms. Gordon has a MBA degree and is a registered dental 
hygienist She will direct the school's denial program to begin the fall 
semester of 1962.

Also hired yesterday as an interpreter for SWCID was Vicky Lee White, 
who holds a masters degree in deaf education and a bachelor's in 
physical education.

Dr. Charles Hays, president of HCJC, said both employees were highly 
recommended and he expected them to be an asset to the two institutions. 

Dr Hays said the dental hygiene program initially would cost ap
proximately tl50,000 to set up, but he addled the program would be self- 

taft*
Charles Warren, board member, said there is a strong demand for

sufficient after being in operation for one year

PIG CUMBS LADDER OF SUCCESS -  One of the trataed pigs in the HolMay 
Hippodrome yesterday in the Big Spring High School AndUorinm performs for

H e re *  pliefe Ihf Silty ABem i
his audience. The M-minnte show was sponsored by the Webh-Spring IJons' 
Hub.

people trained in dental hygiene. He said the program would help to ease 
the shortage of qualified people in the field and he felt HCJC would be 
making a solid contribution to the community with such a program.

Additionally, the board approved the revision of the Student Record 
Policy and the Part-time Faculty Handbook.

The revision was slight and according to Dr Hays the books were 
streamlined and excess verbage edited from the publications

In other business, the l^ r d  approved a $2,696 bid from A-1 
Refrigeration to replace an ice machine in the Dora Roberts Student 
Center

In a briefjx-esident's report Dr Hays said if any member of the public 
has a specific question about the operation of the Howard County Junior 
College District, Hays or his office would make every attempt to answer 
the question.

The board's next meeting will be March 4 at 12 30 p m. in the Dora 
Roberts Student Union Building

Tax board members postpone 

sending em ployees to school
At an emergency meeting of the 

Howard County Consolidated Tax 
Appraisal District board of directors 
yesterday, the board decided to 
postpone sending appraisal office 
employees to certification school in 
Austin pending a ruling from state 
agencies.

llte  emergency meeting, called at 5
p.m. yesterday at the Howard County 
courthouse by three bdard members, 
met in closed executive session for 
one hour.

After the closed session, the board 
met briefly in open session to move to 
stop sending office personnel such as 
nie clerks and secretaries to special 
schools in order to be certified by the

Deaths

state.
The board directed the chief ap 

praiser, F.E. "Gene”  Pereira to 
address letters to the appropriate 
agencies to get a ruling on the 
question.

The board also requested that the 
poaaihHKy be e x p io ^  to sot up 
certification classes at Howard 
College or some other a i^  flc lllty .

In attendance at the meeting were 
board president Roy Watkins, and 
board members Billy T. Smith, Clay 
Reid, Jack Watkins and chief ap 
praiser Pereira Lila Estes was out of 
town and unable to attend the 
meeting.

BLOCK BUSTER BARGAINS

A lm aThornton
STANTON -  Alma Tillie 

Thornton, 88, of Tulsa, Okla , 
died Tuesday morning at 
Tulsa after a lengthy illness 
Services will be 2 p.m. Fri
day at the First Baptist 
Church in Stanton with the 
Rev Ed Caison, pastor, of
ficiating. Interment will be 
in Evergreen Cemetery 
under the direction of 
Gilbreath Funeral Home.

Born Aug. 29,1893 at Lane, 
Texas, she movevl to Stanton 
in 1927 and to Tulsa two 
years ago She was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church of Stanton

Survivors include two 
daughters, Eunice Moore i f  
Tulsa, Okla. and Doris 
Stephenson of Stanton, eight 
grandchildren, 11 great
grandchildren and two 
grea t-grea t-gra ndchi Idren.

Bobbie Bohannon
E th e lyn e  (B o b b ie )  

Bohannon, 73, of 1006 Howell, 
died Tuesday at her home 
following a sudden illness.

Services will be at 3 p.m. 
Thursday in First Baptist 
(Tiurch in Colorado City with 
the Rev. Glen Ronefeldt, 
pastor of the church, of
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Colorado City Cemetery 
under the direction of 
N a lley -P ick le  Funeral 
Home.

She was born July 16, 1906 
in Mitchell County. She went 
to work for the Texas 
Department of Public 
Welfare in 1946 in Colorado 
City. She moved to Big 
Spring in 1954 where she 
worked for the welfare 
department until her 
retirement in 1974 She was a 
member of the First Baptist

Look ta the 
HeraM a i 

Classified 
H3-733I

Church in Colorado City.
She is survived by four 

sisters. Are (P e tty ) 
Bohannon of Big Spring, 
Mrs. L.V (Verda) Wilton of 
Irving, Mrs. John (Belle)

Mathis and Mrs. J H. (Irene) 
Jackson, both of Colorado 
City, numerous nieces and 
nephews.

Nephews will serve as 
pallbearers.

r r p m n n n n n n n m n n t
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Where The Party Begins

NEW!
PRINCE
KOBOLD

WMte French wine

MgSpilai
East Lacaltoir. 1414 East M  
Nartk LacaSaa: Laawsa Hwy,

W ALKERS 
VODKA

S|l| 1.75 LTR

7J

U>c BEER
MILLER LITE 8.99
Casa af 24 12 Oz. Cant

LUCKY LAGER 5.49
' Casa af 24-12 Oz. Cant

TECATE iv k i 3.99
12-Oz. Cant

Lmrgmml S l̂mctiom of 
hm^artmd Bawra im Wm»t Tmxmm

Wmmt Tmxam* No. 1 Wimo Morchmmt
F R A N Z IA  W INES i s l t r 2 . 6 9 |

lF E T z e r  c a b e r n e t  SAUVIGNON
750ML 4.49

SUMMIT “ Party Pouch”  a ltr 6 . 9 9 |

WME OF THE WEEK

'C O T E S  DU RHONE rsoML 3.49|
Safi, neaunt Red Wine from the Rhone VaNey of France.
A MONSCUfl HENRI SELECTION

Be Sure To Check Our In-Store Red & Green TagSpeciah
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Resisting arrest charge vjails man
Police said they arrested Dwight 

Biddle of the Crestwood Mobile Home 
Community at 1001 Hearn at 11:15 
p m yesterday on a charge of 
Resisting arrest.

Officer Robert Stapp was called to 
the mobile home park to investigate a 
complaint of a disturbance, according 
to police reports When he got there, 
he allegedly found Biddle with a 
butcher knife, which Biddle refused to 
surrender, according to police

reports.
Biddle was subdued with the 

assistance of O fficer Henry 
Weilbacher and taken to the police 
station for booking on the resisting 
arrest charge, police said.

•  Ronald Lamb of 411 Owens was 
arrested on a simple assault charge at 
the police station early this morning, 
according to police reports.

Lamb had been arrested at the 
Howard House, 118 E. Third, shortly

before midnight on a charge of public 
intoxication, police said.

At the station, he allegedly 
threatened to fight the officers 
processing him and had to be sirindued 
physically, according to reports. The 
simple assault charge was then added 
to his arrest sheet.

•  Arson Investigator Rodney 
Phillips arrested a 30-year-old man on 
suspicion of arson this morning, 
f^illips arrested Larry McPherson,

no address available, at 3:39 a m. 
after a warrant was issued for 
McPherson’s arrest, according to 
police reports.

•  Larry Hass of Route 1 told police 
he was assaulted at the Bowl-A-Rama 
off Interstate 20 at about 8 p.m. 
yesterday.

•  Keaton Kolor at 1309 Gregg was 
the victim of criminal mischief bet
ween Sunday and Tuesday when 
someone drove a motor vehicle into

the store’s air conditioning condenser 
unit and caused $800 worth of damage, 
police said.

•  A Southwestern Bell telephone 
cable was reported cut in the 100 block 
of South Main yesterday, police said.

•  A color television set and a clock 
worth a total of $362 were reported 
stolen from the Holiday Inn off 1-20 
yesterday, police said.
•  ’The 7-EIleven at Third and Owens 

was the victim of theft at 3:25 a.m.

today when a person pumped $11.90 
worth of gas into a small pickup truck 
and then left without pqxpcg for the 
gas, police said.

•  Police said Natalie Norwood of 
1700 Main was injured but declined 
medical treatment when a motor 
vehicle she was driving struck a city 
fence in the 1500 block of Princeton at 
about3:36p.m. yesterday.

OIL employees

donating blood
Oilfield Industrial Lines 

presently is sponsoring a 
blmxl drive among its em
ployees and according to 
Robin Householder 107 pints 
were donated by office 
personnel yesterday.

She said by noon today she 
expected .50 more pints to be 
donated and by the end of the 
day at least 100 total pints.

Ms Householder said 
Unilwi Blood .Services of San 
Angelo is conducting the 
drive. O I L. is hoping to 

’ donate 250 pints to UBS by 
, Thursday, she said.

News of Big Spring 

Business and Industry

ELDRED E. GRAY
Certified Public Accountant

•15-267-5938

— 25 years experience — 
1162 Scurry Street 

Big Spring — 115-682-4671 Midland

:Cub Scouts 
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JEFF BROWN, Rfealtor 
Coronado Square 

MEa-HOMi

-luck supper
I  The Cub Scouts of the Big 
* Spring area have scheduled
- a pot luck supper to
-  celebrate the 75th year of the 
Z. scouting for Saturday at 6 
;  pm. in the F’ irst Methodist 
;  Church.
'  Cub scouts of the area will 
"i Ix' presented with individual 
;  awards for various ac- 
•'xomplishments. Enter- 
Liinment will include skits 

•' tiy I Ik* Ixiys and their pack 
■, IcadcTs

.Scouts are urged to notify 
-.their pack leaders of the 

. nmmber of people they ex- 
■*pect to bring to the 

celebration 'The charge for a 
family of four is $2 50 for 

_lable rimtal For more in- 
•^jformalion about the event 
^'X'onlact Pete Rosenbaum at 
’ -3*3 IK55

WALT'S CHEVRON
250U W cM on RU. 2 M -2 M U
Twin UU8. « lr cotM lItloiilnf & •l«ctrlcal 

W alt Uatary —  M a n a f r

204 Farm lan SlUg. 
112W .2nU  
2*3-2211

'^Shower honors

:*Mrs. Shipman
* Mrs Craig Shipman was 
jwnoi ed with a bridal shower

.Feb 10 in the Fellowship 
-Hall of Hillcrest Baptist 
^Church Mrs Shipman is the 
Tformer Patricia Kay 
r Chenault.
7 Hostesses for the event 
-were Mrs Richard Mitchell, 
I Mrs Richard Knous, Mrs.
. Ed Booth, Mrs Zelma
- McClannahan, Mrs. Charles
- Hood. Mrs Richard Cauble, 
I Mrs Verlin Knous, Mrs 
'Lew is Hargrove and Mrs 
7 David Grant
- Refreshments were served 
1 from a table covered in white 
land apricot cloth. An 
, arrangement of daisies.
carnations and tulips 

-centered the table, and 
: crystal appointments were 
7 used

The honoree and her 
mother, Mrs Darvis 

. Clvnault, were presented 
7 corsages in colors of apricot 

and white Hostesses
• presented Mrs Shipman a 

buffet electric skillet
The couple was married 

Feb 5 in Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

G>m plete A utom otive  Repair

ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE
1107 iM t  2nU D M  M 7-7SU 1

IMIN AND JEWEL ANDERSON 
...for all your office supply needs

S U l f M C

UNKRJR MATERNITY
u# I AND V W 

CHI LDREN8 WEAR
COCLOM CIMTn 

MTsAMI

G R A N D M < ^T H E R S
DELIGHT

Apparel for LltUe Angels” 
College Park Shopping 

Center

^askum s
The Young Look 

lor Every Woman"

Dial 2b7-3173 
4200 West Hwy 80
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Houri IC ie l- 
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Thomas Office Supply  
nows their-business

Who has one of the best stocks of office 
supplies in Big Spring’’ Thomas Office 
Simply They've bem in Dusiness here since 
1938 and they know what Big Spring’s 
businesses nera and want 

Thomas Office Suppiv. located at 101 
Main, is your best bet when you're looking
for business supplies It’s the first of the 

' buBii

Hester & Robertson
MiCMANICIU C0NTI«a0t$, INC

North M rUw oll U fio  —  2*3-0342

year, and many businesses are restocking 
their materials for keeping records They 
can help.

They can also outfit you with adding 
machines, calculators, financial records, 
files and filecabineLs

has top models as well as a good supply of 
quality used ones

Also included in the stock are desks, 
chairs, bulletin boards and chalk board 
They also carry plenty of desk supplies, 
including staplers, tape dispensers and most 
anything else you would n e^  for daily office 
chores

TIIOMA.S OFFICE S l'PP l.V  services
anvlhing they sell and don't forget that they 

piiv

IF YOU NEED a typewriter for your 
school-aged children, Thomas Office Supply

deliver.
The store is owned by Lucille Thomas She 

is assisted^ Don and Jewel Anderson 
Stop by Thomas Office Supply today and 

let them help you with your business office 
needs Their telephone number is 267-6621
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Ezell to
run for
school board

Afiddunls

ta t  «» Ax 'unl

MMLIAaSTNNNT
PNONS flMM-riW BWteNIM.TNXAt

John Ezell of Coahoma has 
announced his candidacy for 
Coahoma Independent 
SchiHil District Board of 
Trustees John resides at 101 
Ramsey in Coahoma with his 
wife Jo Anne and two 
children, John Ed, 8, and 

■ ̂ ulie, 3 He came to work at 
rCoahoma State Bank as 
assistant vice president from 
First National Bank at 
Lubbock in the fall of 1978

'SEE US FOR*
GENIE OR STANLEY 

GARAGE DOOR OPENERS
JES8E RIOS, LEFT, AND WALT USSERY 

...plenty of experience at Walt’s Chevron

N O  PNID  TO O IT  O UT OP TO U R CAR 
IN  M V IR f W lATM tR  O R  LA T I AT NIOHT

263-8442

PEHUS-HASTON ELEaRIC

Quality car service 
is at Walt's Chevron

, He is a graduate of Ira 
H ii^ School and Texas Tech 
University with a B B S. in 
General Business. He is a 
member of First Baptist 
Church of Coahoma where 
he works with the Royal 
Ambassadors and teaches 
the Junior High Sunday 
School class

He is first vice president of 
Coahoma Lions Club He is a 
member of Coahoma 

'-Masonic Ixxlge No 992 and

|l07-10« O o lIM 2*3-0*421

of1-Lubbock Consistory 
73>coltish Rite.
7̂  John is an avid sports fan

'RS
7

-*nd Is secretary-treasurer of 
'the Coahoma Baseball
l-eague

I JOHANSEN
[Hwy.WatCs—tryOibR—J DWM7a .

nant or
managed by Walt Uaery, who has 25 years 
Chevron, 2509 Wasson Rd.

’Ttiey are well trained to spot what is 
wrong with your car and Fix it in the quickest 
and cheapest way. The service station is 
managed by Walt Usserv, who has 25 years 
experience as a ChryslCT specialist. That 
experience givevhim  vital knowledge and 
skills that will ‘ make needy automobile 
owners into steady customers.

Walt’s Chevron wants to introduce Jesse 
Rios, a new mechanic who has been a long
time employee of a Chrysler dealership in 
the service department. He brings with him 
a great deal of knowledge and experience on 
brake and engine work and will add to the 
excellent servTce at Walt’s Chevron.

WAtrs CHEVRON is designed to handle 
a variety af ba ik  automobile needs. They 
can do quick tune-ups that will get your car Wasson ’Their ptione number is MS-I

UNlOUf OIPTS 
FtOM AKOUNO 
TMC WOULO

COLLfOC

Stay Warm 
This Winter!

RDMlDRt fmr Adam wHA UIdwn- 
R f lODfVlaU I ROM IdNda.

PiS INSULATION
HOMC AND ON.Plf LO 

TWEATCA AND PiPC NSULATlON

Ml Willard

267-1264  or 
267-5611
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Sandwiches & Hand  
Dipped Ice Cream  

1 6 Flavors
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DALTON CARR 
PHONE :«1S:U>.r*11

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 
A FULL SERVICE CENTER

SONIC TIRES — PHILLIP M t«IOREOaST 
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Delicious Smoke 
Pit Bar-B-Que

5 ^ - NORSE
M

IN-R-ORE

Beef Ribs 
Sausage

LU N C W t 3AN O W ICH IS  
C H O m O  —  IL IC ID  

D IN IIN O O T A K IO U T  
We 4e cetM tna —  iM rye or 
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SEE US FOR:
•  Aato Parts
•  Engine Rebuilding
• Crank Grinding and cylinder 

head repair-for industrial ond 
truck engines

( U f i r m a n  M n rh in t>  tV’ S u p p ly
415 EAST 3rd STREET PHONE ^^8122 or 267-l'2»3

BOB’S
CUSTOM eSIHSTlR

Call
267-5811

WOODWORK
starting right and running smoothly. A tune 
up will alao give your car a better mileage so 
you can get the most out of the money you 
put into gasoline. If you need your car’s 
spark plugs checked, timing checked, or 
even oil changed, Walt’s Chevron is a good 
place to go.

To get you through the winter and ready 
for the boiling hot days of summer, let 
Walt’s Chevron check your air conditioner 
and give it any servicing it may need.

In addition, the mechanics at Walts 
Chevron are qualified to make sure your 
electrical system is working properly, io  
that your car won’t have any problems 
an uncharged battery. It’s nice to be able to 
count on your car starting in the morning, 
especially with warmer weather bUII a 
month or so away.

Take your car to Walt’s Chevron for yowr 
vicing needs. 1 ^  ere locaNd at 3M8
nonRd.

Rom® "  "

Furniture Repairs & Refinishing 
Stencils and Engraving 

NO JOB TOO SM ALL!
“ W i  S p e d a lze  hi OM Fashion Service"

We May Hava The Worst Location 
In Town But We Try Hardeii

WbiQ 613 Mdaslrfal Park
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Late Broncho basket ‘Stahl's Steers, 41-40
ODESSA — It was another one at those games for the 

Big Spring Steers here Tuesday night.
Tommy Stahl popped in a jump shot with 32 seconds 

to play to give O d e ^  a one^jmnt lead that withstood a 
last-second attempt by John Green of the S tem  giving 
the Bronchos a 41-40 District 5-AAAAA victory.

The loss dropped Big Spring to 2-4 in the second half 
of league play and the win was the first for Odessa. For 
the year. Big Spring is 13-17 while Odessa is 12-19.

' 'We played in leaps and bounds... hit our high peaks 
and then some deep valleys," said coach Ed Haller. He 
watched his team muff a seven-point lead in the first 
half but then rally to go ahead by three with two 
minutes to play.

Odessa battled back to tie the game at 39 but Robert 
Rubio put the Steers back on top with a free shot. The

Bronchos brought the ball downcourt where Stahl, who 
led all scorers with 30 points, nailed his game-winning 
jumper.

The Steers had a final chance but Green’s 13-footer 
couldn’t find the net.

The one-point defeat was the second of the second 
half of district and combined with a three-point loss at 
Permian, gives Big Spring three losses with a total of 
five points.

"It  was the same old story," Haller saiddeiectedlv ”  
If we played as hard mentally as we do physically, 
wouldn’t lose a game. But you know what they say, ‘if if 
and buts were candy and nuts . . . ’ ’ ’

Big Spring led 16-9 moments into the second quarter 
after winning the first period by a 12-9 score when the

lights went out. 'Ihe Steers went five minutes without 
scoring and that cold spell allowed Odessa to gain a 25- 
20 halftime lead.

Big Spring cut the deficit to two points in the quarter. 
Ihe rally continued into the fourth quarter as the 
Steers grabbed a three-point lead but it didn’t hold up 
under the hot-shooting of Stahl.

Big Spring shot a lowly 34 percent in the first half but 
rebounded to hit 18 of 45 attempts overall. Having an 
off-night was the team’s top scorer Jerald Wrightsil 
who made just five of 15 attempts on his way to 12 
points.

Green wound ig> with 11 points to give the Steers only 
two players in double figures.

Stahl was the lone Broncho in twin figures.
Haller had a lot of good words for Rubio who played

despite being banged up in a pick-up game this past 
we^end.

"Rubio did an outstanding tob for us playing hurt," 
Haller said. “ He did an escfilent job on defense, got 
five rebounds and had some good ball-handling”

The Steers are home Ftiday at p.m. for the season 
finale with the San Angelo Bobcats, co-leaders of the 
second half with a 5-1 record.
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a u x ilia ry  hosts 

commanders
Mrs Bea Lewis, slate 

commander of Disabled 
A m erican  V e te ra n s  
Auxiliary. Mrs Mane Kay, 
Region I commander of the 
State of Texas Disabled 
A m er ica n  V e te ra n s  
Auxiliary, and Mrs. Kaye’s 
husband will be honored 
guests of the local DAVA 
Unit No. 47 Monday and 
Tuesday

The women will visit the 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center Tuesday to 
meet with patients and of
ficers of the institution They 
will be accompanied by 
officers of the local DAVA 
unit A supper is planned at 
the Veterans of E'oreign 
Wars Hall for DAVA 
members with Lubbock, 
l.jimesa. Midland and 
Odessa units as guests

Firemen

sponsor

s ing ing
The Big Spring Firemen's 

Association recently an
nounced it will sponsor a 
Gospel show by the B H R 
(h. on April 30 The show’s 
proceeds will go into the 
Association's disaster fund 
for fire victims

The show will feature 
Ronnie Page of the Chuck 
Wagon Gang plus The 
Family Band and local 
talent.

According to Colton 
Wright, association vice 
president, the B.H R. Co is 
selling advertisement space 
in the program booklet 
Wright said no one is 
obligated to purchase ad
vertisement space, and he 
said if anyone wishes to 
donate directly to the fund 
they may do so at anytime.

Wright said in case of 
problems or questions about 
the show or advertising an 
association member can be 
reached at 267-6063

“ We appreciate the 
citizens of Big Spring for 
their support of the 
Firemen’s Association which 
is continually trying to serve 
the people of our area ”

Wright said a time and 
place for the show have not 
been set. but he hopes the 
details will be forthcoming 
shortly.
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Social Security, tax questions 
tackled by Stenholm aide here

Two persons shot
By BOBCARPENTER 

BUff Writer
Beep Cain, a member of 

Congreasman Charles Stenholm’s 
staff, was in Big Spring yesterday 
fielding questions and visiting with 
concerned citizens of Big Spring and 
Howard County.

Cain, who is the mayor of Roscoe, 
said most of the Questions received 
were either agricultural in nature or 
concerning Social Security benefits.

“ Most of the agricultural questions 
have been about federal grants, about 
the set asides in the new farm bill and 
farmers wanting to know about 
financing alternate crops to cotton,” 
Cain said.

Cain said some people were

requesting assistance with Social 
Security problems such as how to 
receive benefits or asking if 
Congressman Stenholm could help 
them with specific benefit mixups.

“ The questions have been varied, 
I've had people ask about where they 
could get new inventions handled, 
questions about Medicaid and 
Medicare and, of course, problems 
with income tax," Cain said

Cain said it was Rep. Stenholm’s 
hope to send a staff member to 
Howard County every other month to 
keep up contact with constituents. 
“ It’s been a pretty busy day so far and 
very successful,”  Cain said. By 4 p.m. 
Cain said 16 people had been to visit 
him in his temporary quarters in the

post office
As for the new congressional 

redistricting plan, Cain said it would 
not affect the 17th District to any large 
degree Cain said that by the time 
final boundaries are decided 
Stenholm will be representing from 
35-40 counties with a total population 
of 500,000 people.

“ People sometimes think a 
congressman has a large staff to help 
him, but that is really not true. We 
wish there could be more members on 
the staff, but we just do the best we 
can with what we’ve got. We will 
continue to make the effort to be here 
as often as possible to talk with people 
and exchange ideas,”  Cain said.

By BILL ELDER 
SUff Writer

A fracas at a northside bar, last 
night resulted in the arrest of two men 
— one of them from Odessa — and the 
hospitalization of two persons with 
gunshot wounds, police said.

Arrested on public intoxication 
charges and being held in city jail this 
nnoming pending an investigation of 
the in c id ^  were James Barnes of 
1403 N. Lee in 6dessa and Jose Chavez 
Lopez of 609 N.W. Ninth, according to 
police reports.

Detectives were interviewing 
witnesses this mormng to piece 
together a vm ion  of what happened.

The incident unfolded for p<mce just 
a few minutes past m idni^t when a

call was received of a shooting at 
Talito’s bar at 406 N.W. Ninth, ac
cording to reports.

Five officers arrived on the scene 
and found several persons fleeing the 
bar, said detective Lt. John Wolf.

One of the persons was identified as 
Luz De Los Santos of 606 N. San 
Antonio, Wolf said. De Los Santos was 
stopped for questioning and found to 
have three bullet wounds: one in the 
upper right arm, and one in the upper 

shoulder and a third in the upper 
left forearm. Wolf said.

De Los Santos was taken to Malone- 
Hogan Hospital for treatment of his 
wounds, according to pdice.

The second victim was tentatively 
identified as Josey Rameriz, who was

found inside the bar with a bullet 
wound to the right hand, police said. 
Rameriz, for whom no address was 
availably was taken to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital for treatment of her wound.

Wolf said the woman has told in
vestigators three different names for 
herself and police weren’t sure if 
Rameijz was her true name.

Possibly one other person may have 
been hurt in the incident.

“ We think one person left the scene 
that had been assaulted, but we don’t 
have enough information on it yet,”  
Wolf said.

A .22-caliber revo lver was 
recovered at the bar, but police are 
unsure who to charge with wounding 
the two victims, according to Wolf.

N e w

ju v e n i le

books
ByDONNA JACKSON 
Children's Librarian

When new books arrive, it 
lakes some time to get them 
on the shelves and even 
longer to get them into the 
card catalog. Processing and 
cataloging are lengthy 
proces.ses As a result, new 
books are often on the 
shelves before the 
corresponding cards are in 
the card catalog (We are 
hoping to acquire a word 
processor to facilitate the 
procedure.)

Meanwhile we would like 
you to be aware of some of 
the new books we have. 
'There have frequently ap
peared in this column short 
reports on new adult books 
so this time new juvenile 
titles wiD be featured.

With the growth of SWCID 
we have increased the 
collection of books related to 
deafness We have recently 
added fairy tales with signed 
English including “ Little 
Red Riding Hood” , 
“ Goldilocks", and “ The 
Gingerbread Man”

Also in the non-fiction area 
is “ Seeds, Pop! Stick! 
Glide!” It explains how 
various flowering plants 
develop and travel It is 
illustrated with beautifully 
detailed photographs.

Biographies are often in 
demand One recent addition 
is Johann Sebastian Bach, 
Music Giant. It tells of a life 
full of problems and won
derful music. Another 
biography is this short, 
photo-filled book, “ Henry! 
The Sports Career of Henry 
Aaron"

“ Wild Animal Families”  
describes the early life of a 
variety of mammals in
cluding dolphins, elephants 
and rabbits Polar bear cubs 
are born while their mothers 
are hibernating and after 
cleaning them up she goes 
back tosleep

Another non-fiction ad
dition is “ Nelson’s 
Encyclopedia for Young 
Readers" in two volumes It 
has over 200 entries with 
over 1500 illustrations to 
interest and inform 8-14 year 
old students

In the fiction area we have 
"Blood in the Snow” , a story 
about a boy who struggles 
and sacrifices to save a fox 
in a trap.

“ Quest" is a collection of 
short science fiction stories 
featuring young people. 
"Brainstorm" is a space 
adventure about the battle 
with a computer which not 
only controls its own distant 
planet but also causes 
storms on Earch which 
result in the loss of human 
minds.

Other new juvenile books 
include “ The Submarine 
P itch” , “ The E lectric 
Book” , “ The Windows of 
Forever", “ The Mine of Lost 
Days” , and “ The Witch 
Book.”

These are just a few of the 
books that have been 
recently added to the 
collection. So come on in and 
see what is new at the 
library.
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Crane tested in OIL injury investigation
By BOBCARPENTER 

SUrr Writer
Recently, when Adrian Ayala of 1811 Hamilton 

was working at his machinist job at Oilfield In
dustrial Lines in the Industrial Park, a 3,800-pound 
slab of steel trapped him against the safety guard 
rail at his workplace.

In seconds, due to the quick thinking of his co- 
workers and O.l.L.’s safety staff, Ayala was whisk
ed away in the company's newly purchased am
bulance to the Malone-Hogan emergency room 
Ayala was in the hospital five minutes after the ac
cident happened.

“ We had just finished machining one side of the 
steel plate and were turning it around to do the other 
side when it pulled out of the brace on the crane and 
the plate fell on me.”

“ 1 couldn’t get out of the way because of the rail
ing around the crane, but if the railing hadn’t been 
there the steel probably would have crushed me,”  
Ayala said.

Mike Barker, 0.1.L. executive, said from what
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M an arrested
the company’s inveatigative reports have shown so 
far is that the men evidently tunned the steel around 
too quickly, losing control of the plate. The steel 
then flew out to the end of the crane’s boom pulling 
out of the machine’s brace and falling on Ayala.

“ He was pinned between the pedestal of the crane 
and a low guard rail. Seventeen or 18 men ran over 
and lifted the plate off of him and we rushed him to 
Malone-Hogan in about five minutes,”  Barker said.

Ayala suffered ruptured lower intestines, com- 
pouiid fracture of the right foot and the muscles that 
connect the vertebra to the ribs were pulled away. 
Ayala said he probably would be out of work for 
three months until his leg could heal.

Ayala said from what he could discern from 
fellow worker and witnesses on the scene at the time 
of the accident, the bolts holding the crane pulled 
out of their concrete base due to the weight of the 
steel at the edge of the crane’s boom.

Barker said the crane did not break or malfunc
tion to cause the accident. He said O.I.L. still has 
the accident under investigation and is conducting a

stress analyss test on the crane and two others just 
like it that perform the same task. He said the 
cranes had been shut down until the investigation 
could be completed.

“ I really don’t know what happened All I 
remember is the steel falling and the next thing I 
remember is waking up in the hospital, but my 
friends said the crane wan’t placed the way it 
should have been,”  Ayala.

Ayala harbors no ill feeling toward O I L “ 1 hope 
I can be back at work, 1 like my job as a machinist 
O I L. has a good shop and good people to work 
with,”  Ayala said.

Mike Sherman, O.l.L.’s safety-medical depart
ment supervisor, said the engineering depaKment 
of the company is conducting the stress tests on the 
cranes and he expected results of the tests to be co 
mpleted in the coming week.

He said it appeared the accident was caused by 
the way the machine shop crew was handling the 
piece of steel.

By BILL ELDER 
SUff Writer

A Big Spring man is in Odessa 
Medical Center Hospital today 
recovering from a bullet wound 
received in the second shooting to be 
investigated by Big Spring police 
within a week.

Police have arrested a 43-year-old 
northside man on an aggravated 
assault charge after he reportedly 
shot another man late Saturday night.

According to police reports, three 
officers were called to Pearl’s Social 
Club in the 300 block of North l,an- 
caster at about l l  :30 p.m. Saturday to 
answer a complaint regarding an 
intoxicated patron

UPON ARRIVAL at the club. 
Officer Henry Weilbacher said he

heard three gunshots Weilbacher 
said he then ot^rved a man standing ' 
on the front porch of the club holding a 
single-barrel 20-gauge shotgun.

The man, identified by police as 
Wimley White of 903 N W Sxth, told 
Officer Dean Boyd he had shot a man, 
Weilbacher said in his report.

The victim, Vernon D. Ausbie of 
I80:< Hamilton, apparently had been 
taken by private vehicle to Malone- 
Hogan Hospital just before the of
ficers got to the club, said detective 
Sgt Lonnie Smith this morning.

Smith said White had been the one 
who called police to have Auible 
removed from the bar because of his 
intoxicated state

It was imclear why White allegedly 
shot Aushie while awaiting police.

CALIFORNIA

Navel
Oranges

SwMt a Julcyl Special'

\
/

V

CRISP

Iceberg
Lettuce

For a OoHclous Salad! Special'

SAVE30̂
—Head

US#1

Russet
Potatoes

Scotch Buy! Safeu'ay Special.'

SAVE
50$

Bag

6-INCH POT

Dracaena
Marginata

To Baaulify Your Homal Special'

SAVE
$ 2 0 0

—Each

! i ; 'G r a D e f r u it ^ r l5 ^ < 2 ’‘ 

Lai
Red urapes

IP
Larfe Lemons r: 

soG itMporor —LA.99'

K u m q u a t s . . 99‘ 
Dried Apricots-rr- s:’2” 
Roasted Peanutsr,r

Fresh Carrots-h ;- 3 a;*! 
Fresh Rutabagas ,. 29‘ 
Yellow Onions ^ 59‘

Pony Tail Palm 
D ieffenbachia 
Cactiis Plants

I each

a«t ^fach

Aoaa«ioa —tach

VAN C A M P ’S

Pnt&Beans
Toam Up With Hot Dogs 
To Mako a Bupar Suppar

16-OZ.
Can

i 9 l l v e ! L ? S A V E
11 $

9 -LIVES

SAVE 
60$

REGULAR or SOGAR FREE

Cat Food Dr Pepper
Aaaortad Flavors 

Morrta* Favorlta. Special' Safeway Special’

6.5-oz. 
Can

2-Liten 
, Plastic

Frozan Food Features

|C9 u ; ĵ ange Juice
SAVE^
14$

“From Florida". Bol-air Concontratod.
SafeuHiy Special! 6-oz.

flaIk*/ W affles
Homemad#
Safeway
Special!

I C a n

G R A N D E  Nachos 
$ 1 0 9

A C«M Weather DaMgM
Safeway Special'

M -a c .
">a

ALL
NATURAL ^
Lucorno Qourmot Doluxo. 
Asoortod Flavor*.

Broccoi Spears
•k d a e y e
Safeuvv Special!

V i. O t f

2a

Cheese &- Wines...
' The Perfect Oo-TogefhersI

Longhorn 
eddar
$ 13 9

American Sices#-.~.99
Swiss Cheese 99*

•ataway

SAVEl ̂ HaHmoon.
•■Special’

c

LvcariM. l ltced •-•t.
tSewe Me) Pfcg

G o u da s eCT 
Edam Cheese .... 
R icotta

Mmm« arwid. roN L«tM< 10-ei
Me) Special'

Prtumm W-*<

Romano
4 ”  Lim burger*^ 

Rondele

Pkg

KraH Mat«*rat ^9

Aaoartatf 4 o« * 
Flavara

lc/41. 1/2 Qal.
Carton

SAVE:
70$.

Sharp Chunks $ ^ 5 9
. . $ P  

$JS7 

$145

M o z z a r e la 'r r % ;;*2 ”  Armenian —
SarF Beverage Values

W r Ught Wine
TAYLOR i
• Choblla • Rhin*
o r *  R o m  7 5 0  M L l

Celia Lambrusco $039
or 0 Blanco or • Roaato

Blue Nun jrszr:
Galo W in e s '"^ ;r:

750 ML

C'-

. $ 1.53 
. Pi, $1.79 
. n, $ 1.95

Town House
Cream of Mushroom Soup

Use os 0 gravy or sauce “i e*
lO.S-oi. Con ^  Z  $

iciMia*
itonl 
e Fillings
isrort
■A. r«b. 17 
70. IM?
IW W ft  W

Velam ints
Assorted Flavors 

Sugar Free

e« k 4 O 0

I H H
Nes+le’s
Semi-Sweet 

Chocolote Morteh

12-01. PVg. ^  2  •  1 S

F'ish Fillets 
Nillo Wafers —
Thin S p a g h e t t i ’ts ’ I ” 
Maraarine HK *̂ 5 75* 
Vanilla Extract . . .  mS 85* 
KeeblerCookies JSft. tsM’* 
Cheez-lts —  X  »1” 
White Hominy 31*
Beef Enchiladas •nssr’$5 M ”

we welcome
FOODSTAMP I 
SHOPPERS

Efftclive Wedn«dey. Kebruery 17 thru Saturday. Kebruary 20. 1<«2 in Moward
f
n Retail Quantitiea Only!

SAFEWAY
«*<' t*HW«*S'S*lv '•(9**8*i*f0

THERE’S A SAFEWAY NEAR YOU*

Lamesa 
Council 

data listed
LAMESA (SC -  

Resolution wai paased 
Monday by the Lameaa City 
Councii giving notice of the 
city election coming up April 
3 at the Lamesa City Hall 
building.

Guy Dunbar waa named 
the presiding election judge, 
and Robert Gorzlin* tirill be 
the absentee ballot clerk. In 
the city council election, two 
seaLs will be up for grabs. To 
date, three l.amesana have 
fill’d for the leati Incum- 
Ix-ni Nicky Smith has filed 
for Place 4 on the council 
while Kudv Arrendondo haa 
also xcled for Place 4.

Incumbent Don Bethel has 
filed for Seat 5 and has no 
opponent as of yet.

Candidates have until 
March 3 to file for the 
election Write-in requests 
for mail in ballot are already 
underway in l.amesa as 
shut-ins and other local 
persons who may not be able 
to get out on election day are 
able to write to City Hall and 
receive their mail-in balloU.

Absentee balloting begina 
March IS and will conclude 
March 30 Absentee ballots 
may he picked up at Gor- 
rline's office at City Hall.

Local sales 

tax rebates  

top $ 2 3 6 ,0 0 0
Big Spring has received 

$2:m>.IIW in sales lax rebates 
so far in 1983 from state 
Coniplroller Bob Bullock's 
(rffuf. nearly a 17 percent 
iix rcase over the same time 
hull year

Tfie months of January, 
and Pchruary last year 
showed the city receiving 
$I9R.299 97 in sales lax 
reliales

Anollx-r area city showing 
an in<TPHs«> in its rebate is 
Cdloradn City which had a 
24 H2 percent increase.
( '(dorado City totalled 

4:i this year com- 
Nired III $20,014 M at thla 

lime III IWI

A llogether. R u llock ’ t 
office returned $108 4 m lllioD  
lo yr>4 cities using the one- 
l*T(enf sales tax Payments 
arc niiining 13 2 percent 
afxive last year's Jan-Keb. 
total according to Bullock

This IS the tnggest single 
isiymcnl since city sales tax 
M'h.ilcv tiegan in 1988,”  
Iloilo k said of the February 
lolal

Not all local towns 
rc( (irded  in c rea s e s , 
iMiwever Lnraine taw its 
rebate drop from $1,483 80 to 
$1 .:iri.02

Building A Horn*
• P iaca yo u r r tJ r ig p ra io f in 

th «  co o t9 « t p v t  o t th« 
k itc h o n , aw ay From 
th «  raog«  aod  o v tn

• in a tM l tt>« wat9T haa tar a t  
c io a a  a t  p o t t ib ia  to  araaa 
oF m a jo r uaa to  m in im iz a  • 
r>aat lo a t  th ro u g h  ih a  
p ipaa . toau ia tP  th a  p ipaa

• If you  liva  in  a w arm  
c lim a ta . r tm a m b a r th a l 
l ig h t co io ra d  ro o fin g  car> 
h a lp  haap houaaa coo ia r

• In s ta ll w in d o w t you car> 
opan. so you can uaa 
na tu ra l or fan forcaO 
v a n tlia t io n  in  m oda ra ta  
w n a th a r

anargv sav ing  t ip a  ara
» r,,.|Q h i to  yrn t>v th a

, I f-fj 4rlvi*rgiSing
. I t lit tha intaraat o*

’ '/fisarvadon

10 buy, aall, trada ar rarit, piaca
your aa M ma claaatf laa aaettaa,

CALL 283̂ 7331 
Herald Claasifieds 
GetResulUl

BIG SPRING HERALD
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S A V E

P E O l ^

Prices Good Thursday, Feb. 18 
thru Saturday, Feb. 2 0  1982

M e

I f  y o u r ' r *  lo o k in g  
f o r  o  F l a v o r  a n d  
Q u a l i t y  in  y o u r  

F r u it*  a n d  V o g t . ;  
Y o u ' l l  f i n d  i t  in  

t h o  F r o d u c o  P a t c h
a t  W in n - D i» i*  I

iduce 
Bitch

f0WWW-O«* STOeCS MC

Harvest Fresh 
Red or Golden
Delicious
APPLES

F o r

Jumbo Dole 
PREMIUM

Imported
Pineapple

loch
NerveM ^ e d i Teeet Ruby

Red Grapefruit .
Merveat Fresh U Ne. I

Navel Oranges .
uJ. N*. 1 —

Sunlcist Lemons .
Hmnmtt ttwh U.t. N». I M  _

Oolicieut A p p le s ......... 1 ^

8 .  9 9 '

M ushroom s................ .1^ *  1 ' ’

U.S. No. I Calif.

ICEBERG
LEHUCE

6 9 ^Large
Head

Herveet F rw h U.S. Ne I _

Y#llow O n io n s ............... 5 9 ^
Nb p v m i FFesh U . l.  Ne. I i a

Fresh Spinach ..............■
Mervee* F iW i U . l m .  1 w a

Crispy C arrots..............ViJ /  9 ^
Harvest Fresfc U . l.  Ne. I ^  ^  _  f \ r \

Green Onions . . .  . 3*un*
Harvest U . l  Ne. 1 .

7 9 'Jumbo C e le ry ..............

Apple J u ic e .................. ...

Snow Crop

FIVE
ALIVE

ONION
SETS

50-ct. Bunches

SEED
Potatoes

HoKres or Pieces

Planter's
PECANS

Saving With ' § \  i

X

Vw/'

IS 8MIPLE AS: 
1 - 2 - 3 - 4

H

Pick up Free 
Cash Divi
dend Certifi
cates at our 
check-out counters.

You get 1 Cashu get
Dividend Coup>on 
for each $1 
you spend,

Paste 30 Cash 
Dividend 
Coupons on 
Savings 
Certificate.

When you check out, present 
one filled Cash Dividend 
* Certificate for

each sprecial 
■ you select.

CASH DIVIDEND  
SPECIAL

Nice-N-Soft

BATH
TISSUE

I I MM C*lk I 1 CtrMIcaN 301

CASH DIVIDEND  
SPECIAL

SPAM
Luncheon

MEAT

1 MM Ceali MMsod CartWcots 302

CASH D IVIDEND  
SPECIAL

4sc<'O I L

48-O z. Btl.

Crisco
OIL

I Caili DnMM CMairatai 303

CASH DIVIDEND  
SPECIAL

Crackin' Good

Potato
CHIPS

T V i-O i.
Pkg.

I Csfli DtvWtod Ctrtificits 304

2-LITER
sCOKES
sSPRITE
or sTAB

Shop &
w ith  W inn-D ixie...

v ^ . P t 'i c e

t5'f!T:4Sker«
M xlo DoHir>f A w srtsd

Layer Cake Mix . . .
TKrtHy AlU.d

Flour............................
Cem otlsn

Evaporated M ilk . . .
Lwi U ould

D e te rg e n t.................. 33-Oi.

Specialty Potatoes .
Brseet-O-Chtehsn iig h *

Chunk T u n a ............ FH -O s

Big 60 Cookies
QsMf M —

Refried Beans
OeWw* —

T a m a le s .........

Mac. & Cheese
Corfio tien —

Hot Cocoa Mix
Ofodleia ^̂ ssorSed

Cornbread M ix • • a •

u t ©*V h M«»r’

r.

LIBBY 'S C A N N E D
LITE FRUITS

Limit 1 w ith  *10 Food Order

eReoch H o tves  
eReoch Slices 
eFruH C e c k to il

I^ O Z

Field Trial Chunk Dry

DOG FOOD
SUGAR
I' fM|HI1, 111

\l\
m

mm ■t !

Sugar Barrel
SUGAR

% x w e u

^ H O U S t

M AXW ELL
HOUSE

Thrifty Maid Unsweetened

Orange Juice

Ground
COFFEE

x T

1 1 ■ ' I 
\

BOLD 3
Powdered
Detergent

Thrifty M aid Canned
eBeef eChicken eSirioin

ICHUNKY SOUPS

(49-Ol. Pkg.)

1-LB.
CAN i (m - O z .

CANS

A V 4
oz.

A v o i lo b U  a t  S tora* 
w it h  L ican**;

Gallo Premium

WINES
1.5 Liter

^--»■«—e ---« • . »

Crackeri. . 2c;^l

Dow ny Fabric

Softener

64
oz.

RANCH
S t y l e

9 e a h 5

Ranch Style

BEANS

8 = * 1

FINAL NET
Hair Spray

■ y

oz.

Clairol
_ Condition Sham poo
Clairol Conditioner II

$ 1 4 9M ix or 16
M atch O Z.

2607 South GrBgg Open to - Sundoy to

11

Gn

H(

s
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present 
ividend 
:ate for 
special 
I select.

ood

304

er

The most convincing Diamond substitute yet created.. 
All the beauty and glitter of a genuine diamond 

at only a fraction of the price!

•EARRINGS •PENDANTS 
(or) •SOLITAIRE RINGS

ONE  
CARAT

Earrings or Pendants
HALF 0 9 9  

CARAT 9
(A N D  ONLY *5 0 ^  W ORTH |  & *50 worth of our rogUtor tapos
OF O UR REGISTER TAPES) I (C H A IN S ARE NOT INCLUDED)

* Salat Tax mua( be paved on al purchaaea inducing F-R-E-E kema. Sdaa Tax baaed on the FiJ Retid Price.

Solitaire 
Rings

Mountod in oithor 
U K  OdcUFillod 

or Storling Silvor 
in lizot 5, 6 er 7

(E A C H ) 
p u i tax

(EACH) 
pkn tax Sterling Silver 7 "  Bracelet

Bev any 1 C «*k  ZirewiU H ew  end am# < li* i in I ! *  rectal ellerins. 
At prool el pnrchaai. andner the t  a tte lw  (ftam botte i eQawelrv 
boaealand 1 ■mgiypieatkbasir— chaiapnfcbaaeiaanaataiopt 
together w4th a ataatpad aeN*«ddreaaad anvelone and ntaii te: 

CUBIC ZMCOMA. CSM 
P O BOX m  
FRAMINGHAM. MA tlTBI

•nd yow*l receive yonr hraceiet by return omR wMMn 4 le S rreeba 
Pm  •«•• «iBs Jhm  Ifa IfBB.

CASH DIVIDEND  
SPECIAL

Minute Maid

Orange
JUICE

CASH DIVIDEND  
SPECIAL

SUPERBRAND
(IMITATION)

CHEESE
SINGLES

CASH DIVIDEND  
SPECIAL

W-D BRAND

MEAT
Bologna

LB.
BBHi 1 M M  C«»li Oividend CdrtWceN

t J t k V '

MARINER
FISH

STICKS
307

W-O Brant USOA Owira Iwwlra.

K.C. Strip Steaks........ .. * 3 ”
W .0 trand UJOA Cheira Cwm t Cwt Chuck ^

Roast or Steaks ..............  1 ”

SJb'E^es . . . . .  » 3 ”  » 4 ”

S S e  Steaks.................   » 2 ”
Fraah Gomdne L— rt

Ground Round...............  ^2^

Thin Beef Liver............ ih 9 9 '
Beaten Butt

Pork Roast ......................   I

Pork Steaks...................  ̂1

Meat Bologna .............la^ l
w .0  Brant Mtrae

Beef Bologna.................
W ^t S lk e t Ceeh .a . ^  *  .a k  .  ra  l

H a m ..............., : » 2 ' * S * 2 ‘ ’

Meat Franks.................la^ l

Beef Franks .................  ̂ I
Hicaerv tw e e l _ q

Sliced Bacon.................. 1
Hlchery Sweet Tlddi i  -w

Sliced Bacon ...............1, ^3 ^
Helty Ferfwa •

Chicken Franks ...........il. 7 9 '

TeetwO-See Ihdme ^  _

Cocktail.............* 2 ’ ^

RED SNAPPER

FILLETS
B IB B

OCEAN PERCH

FILLETS

.  *1“
Fish Sticks............... *

MONT NSItVBO TO 
UMTT OUANTTTIfS 

NO SAin TO OBAIHS 
COPYttONT if ta  

WINN OIXII STOMS

FOOD I
Superbrand W hipped

TOPPING
2 j * l . 79®

O tel M u m

Pizza * 3 99

W -D H A N D I-P A C K

GROUND
BEEF

(3 -5 -10  Lb. Pkgs.)

LB.

Swiffs SizzI

UU V D

*1 69

Appid J u ice .................9 9 '
Sleek Umm ^  m

Steaks............................S *4»»
W B w B IW eet u  $  1  0 9

Fruit or Peaches • a a • • • O f . *

2 ^  105 $ 1 3 5Popcorn .........................   I
Oteaw Oiewt Butter levee ^  M A  K

Asst. Vegetables........
Pert# All Verted ea ^  a  •

Mexican Dinners . . .  ^1
Neecer Queen . « «

Asst. Entrees...............   I
W piM teed Twin Pepa et C  1  1 O

Fudge Bars................... L*  ̂T ’
THRIFTY MAID
ICE M ILK

or SUPERBRAND
SHERBET

$ 1 1 9
Half ■
Oal. ■

W-D Brand USDA Choice
BONELESS B O n O M

ROUND STEAK

Holly Farms USDA Grade A

FRYER THIGHS 
or DRUMSTICKS

QUARTERLOIN SLICED 
No Centers Removed

PORK CHOPS

LB. LB.

M ild Hickory 
Smoked Cured

PICNICS

SUCED 
H alf or 
Whole 

Lb. 99® IB.

In Cry-O-Voc 
(6 to 8-Lbs.)

DAIRY
SUPERBRAND HALFMOON

(LONGHORN) 
CHEDDAR CHEESE

Arrow Fabric

Softener
SHEETS
(IO .CO O NT)

TROPICAL
Strawberry
Preserves

(24 .0U N CE )
TURKEY

DRUMSTICKS

Cam Oil Spread ......... J.
Asst. Y o g u rt........... 3o:
•hmryirab

Biscuits.........................6 5 '
Cinnamon R o lls .......... .. 8 9 '
Dean's D i p .............. 2o,'

SUPERBRAND SPREAD

MARGARINE

W-D Brand USDA Choice 
BONELESS B O nO M
Round Roast

I..*

W-D Brand Whole 
(2-Lb. Pkg. »3’«)

Hog Sausage 
$ '
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Local rad io executives vying  

fo r Lameso s ta tion  license
By BOB CARPENTER 

sun Writer
LAMESA — Four applicants — 

including David Wrinkle, sales 
manager of KBST In Big Sprite and 
Dick and Donna Fields, owners of 
KBYG, also located in the Spring City 
— are vying for permission to 
establish an FM radio station in 
Lamesa.

The frequency would be channel 
262C at 100.3 megacycles on the dial. 
The frequency was assigned to 
Lamesa several years ago and ac
tually put to use approximately two 
years until the sUticn shut down 
because of frequency interference 
with a Lubbock television signal.

Filing for the sUtion permit from 
Big Spring are David Wrinkle, sales 
manager at KBST, who applied for the 
permit on Jan. 29, and Dick and 
Donna Fields, Albert Hajny and 
Roberto Gonzales, who also flled on 
Jan. 29. The Fields are the owners of

KBYG.
Wrinkle’s application calls for the 

employment of nine persons and a 
corporation made up of members of 
the Wrinkle family. His application 
proposes a 100,000 watt sUtion 
powered with a transmitter 13.8 miles 
southeast of Lamesa on Highway 87 
with a 487 foot antenna. A suHahle 
studio site will later he determined, 
according to Wrinkle.

Wrinkle proposes himself to be 100 
percent gener^ owner and operator of 
the station.

l l ie  Fields, Hajny and Gonzales 
indicated they want to build a studio 
at the intersection of South Eighth and 
Lynn Ave. with a 50,000 watt tran
smitter at South Seventh and Lyna 
Antenna height will be 287 feet, ac
cording to the application.

Gonzales is listed as the proposed 
general manager with both English 
and Spanish language programming 
listed on the request.

Also applying for the sUtiop is 
Edward M. Johnson and Associates of 
Knoxville, Tenn., who filed for con- 
structioo of the sUtion on June 26,
1981. --------

Johnson’s bid calls for a 100,000 wa*t 
sUtion with a 295 foot tower located at 
North Third and Ave. Q.

Another proposed application is by 
Hispanic Broadcasting of Odessa. 
Presently, spedficatioo for this 
sUtion are unavailable.

The Johnson application is on file at 
City Hall; the Wrinkle ap-

lappUcal 
Lamesa City Hall; tl 
plication is on file at the Lamesa 
Chamber of Commerce office at 307 
North Houston and the Field’s request 
is at the office of Bob Crawley Realty 
at 1502 North Dallas.

According to Wrinkle it will take 12 
to 18 months for the Federal Com
munication Commission to rule on 
who geU the rights to broadcast on the 
FM airwaves in Lamesa.

Mitchel l-Watson
H «r»M  MKf  toy tttty Atocmt

I GET PAID FOR ’THIS? — A performer to the Holiday formance yester^y at the high school auditorium. ’The 
Hippodrome carefully balances golf dabs during a per- show featured trained animals and other acts for children.

Kernodle-Grigg

MRS. GLEN GRIGG 
..formerly Katie Kernodle

Local Duroc b reeder 
enters na tiona l show

Peugh’s Duroc Farm of Stanton has Duroc hog entries 
at the Southwestern National Duroc Congress to be held at 
the Agricultural Exhibit Building, Arkansas Qty, Kan., 
on Feb 25-26-27

The Peughs will join other Duroc breeders from all 
parts of the Nation for this National Duroc show and sale.

First Christian Church 
was the setting for the 
Sunday afternoon wedding of 
Katie Kernodle and Glen 
Grigg, Dallas. ’The Rev. 
Victor Sedinger, pastor, 
officiated the 4 p.m. rite 
before an alUr flanked by an 
arch entwined with greenery 
and centered by two 15- 
branch candelabra. The 
setting was completed by 
two baskets of greenery on 
either side of the chancel.

'The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Aian Ker
nodle, 802 W. 15th. Parents of 
the bridegroom are Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Grigg, Lamesa

Mrs. Delores Bash, 
organist, provided the 
music.

The bride wore a Vic
torian-styled gown of ivory 
Quiana featuring a sheer 
M n t d’ esprit yoke, a 
wedding band collar of 
Rachelle lace and a deep 
ruffle of matching lace 
draping over the arm to 
make a natural bodice ’The 
accordian pleated skirt fell 
from a natural waistline.

The bride carried a 
caacading bououet of floweis 
depicting the letters of the

bridegrooms’ first name: 
gardenias, lilies, eucalyptus 
and narcissus.

Charla Wash was maid of 
honor Dewayne Ruzzo, 
Dallas, was best man. Roy 
Miller, Alamogordo. N.M., 
and Skip Stu^vesant. 
Harrisburg, Penn., cousin of 
the bride, were ushers.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a recefkion in the church’s 
Fellowship Hall. The bride’s 
table was covered in apricot 
underlining with ecru lace 
overlay A silver can
delabrum decorated with 
nst eucalyptus and ecru 
twisted cancfles centered the 
table 'The table featured a 
three-tiered ivory Italian 
cream wedding cake topped 
with fresh flowers of gar 
denies and lilies.

MR. AND MRS WILLIAM JACK WA’TSON 
...wed to Alamogordo, N.M.

Loy Annette Mitchell, 
Tularosa, N.M., became the 
bride of W illiam Jack 
Watson in a double ring 
candelight ceremony Jan. 16 
in Grace Methodist Church, 
Alamogordo, N.M. The 
Rev Chappell officiated the 
ceremony before an altar 
centered with two baskets of 
white gladiola and baby’s 
breath

’The bride is the daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. Dave Mit
chell, Tularosa, N.M. 
Parents of the bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Young, 2903 I.awrence, and 
thelate W.J. Watson.

Stella Hickson, organist, 
provided the music.

’The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
wore a traditional Queen 
Elizabeth formal gown of 
organza and edged in Venice 
lace The gown featured a 
high neckline with a sheer V- 
shaped yoke edged in lace 
and accented by a lace ruffle 
and Bishop sleeves ending in 
lace cliffs 'The bouffant skirt 

' was tiered and dropped to a 
cathedral-length train. "The 
bride wore her sister’s veil of 
illusion trimmed in aatin and

flowing from an open cap 
embellished in seed pearls.

For something old, the 
bride wore her mother’s 
pearls; new, her wedding 
gown; borrowed, her sister’s 
veil; and blue, a gartw.

The bride carried a 
cascading bouquet of blue 
and white daises and baby’s 
breath. She also carried two 
long-stemmed roses and 
gave them to her mother and 
mother-in-law during the 
ceremony.

Pam M iller, Porales, 
N.M., served her sister as 
matron of honor. Patricia 
Wright and Debbie Sheppard 
were bridesmaids. Amber 
Williamson, Alamogordo, 
N.M , was flower girl.

Larry Marquez was best 
man Johnny Ray Wright, 
Joel Mitchell, Ruidoso, 
N M., and Guy Miller, 
Portales, N.M., were 
groomsmen, David and J.K. 
Mitchell were can- 
dlelighters

Following a wedding trip 
to Ruidoso, N.M., the couple 
IS making their home in Big 
Spring.

Lovely is the bride,. 
and lovely is the gown-

chosen from  the wide selection 
of styles and sizes by nationally 
advertised designers:

Alfred Angelo 
Bridal Originals / 
A ria  Argent 
Alessandro 
and others
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Something
Different
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